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Abstract
The purpose of this descript ive s t udy is t o 01 tct t; data
fro m nur s e educ a t ors i n Newfoundl and and La brador c on cerning
thei r knowledge a nd use of i nstruc t i o na l development d uring
instructional planning. The study is a c on t inuation o r
previous s tudies undertaken i n the s c ho o l sy stem a nd withi n
nurs ing education . Gallant (198 9 ) , Tobin ( 19 89 ), Th ome y
( 19 91 ), and Graham ( 19 9 1) studied primary and e Lemen cn r-y
t e ache r s, high school teachers, an d teacher-libra r Lan s a nd
det e r mi ned that the gro ups stud ied d i d not nove a
c o mpr e he ns i ve kn cwLedq n of a nd compete ncy in i nat r-uc t i ona I
de velo pmen t . Gor man ( 199 4 ) c o nducted a n e t hnog r nphi c study
of fi ve nurse educa t o r s and conc l ud e d t ha t this group did
ha ve a fu nc t i o nal k now Ledqe of instruct i o na l de velopment a nd
planned instruction s ystemat i cally.
Thi s study was e xe c ute d dur i ng t he Fa l l of 19 9 3 a nd
ut ilized a s urvey design with a wr itten q ue s tionna i re .
Respondents consisted of twenty-n ine nur s e educa t ors f rom
the f i ve provincial schools of nursing . Re sul t s 01' t he
s tudy i ndica t e t hat the nurse ed ucators who pa rtici pated i n
the stud y have a fu nct iona l kn owledge 01' Lns t ruc c i o na t
development.
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CHAPTEH 1
Na t ur e o f t he study
I ntroduction
Ac cordi ng to Wagner (1986 ) there a r e several r easons
f or encourag i ng reseerch i n t o i nstructional design and
development :
. .. less ef ficie nt plann i ng i s likely u- yield l ess
e r r Ic Lent prod uc t s , whereas more efficient p lanni r.g is
likely to yi eld more e ffi cient, cost-effective
products . . . it wi ll he ighten bo th practi tione r and
general pub lic awareness of the signif ica nc e of process
re Io t ed activ ities wi t h i n each c ompon ent of the [sic)
e nt ire ed ucational t",chnology s ystem . (p. 39)
The i s s ue s of cost - effective production and »wareness
0 1 process- relatc.d activities ar e a p plicable to all l evels
o f educat ion , i :-:vl uding post-secondary ed ucation, and,
s pecif icall y , to nur s i ng ed ucation .
Th is study took place within the basic nursi ng
educa t i cn programs wi t h i n the pr-ovince of New f ound l a nd an d
Labrado r , pr-ea ent.Ly , ther-e a r e f our progr a ms leading t o
d ip loma cert ification and one bacca laureate program at
Memor ial uni versity of Newfoundla nd.
The educators who t each i n t hes e programs, wi th f e w
exceptions , are nurses . These e ducato r s a re r e spons i ble fo r
not on ly the academic aspect o f educat ion, b ut a l s o clinical
teach ing . In keeping with standa rds set by t he professiona l
governing body of nurs ing within t he prov in c e , the
Association of Registered Nurses of Newf ound l a nd (1\RNN ), tho
major i ty of nu rse educato rs wi thi n ea ch dip lom a s choo l have
to possess a baccalaurea te degree in n ursing a nd the
majority of faculty members teaching at the un i ve r s i t y l e ve l
have to have achieved a Mas t e r ' s d egree in nu r s i ng . 1\s well
a ll instructors r eq u i r e c linical nur s ing co mpetency (1\RNN,
1991, p .24 ) . The nurse educators who have not ac hieved t he
minimum academic requiremen ts f o r their posit i on are
c u r r e ntl y studying at varyi ng l e ve l s i n aduo a t i ona I programs
to arr ive at t he s tandard, which was original ly set i n 19 8(,.
Purpose of the s tudy
The curriculum committee in each school of nu rs ing set s
the guidelines for content for eucn course withi n its
c urriculum . Th ese au idelines are i n keep ing with
recomme ndations set do wn b y t he Canadia n Nurses' As so ciat ion
(CNA) an d ARNN standards f o r school s of nurs ing . Nur se
educators are r e s pon s i b l e for the plann ing of instruction
f o r each c ourse of study which ad heres to t he i nd i v i dua l
schoo l 's philosophy, goals a nd conceptual framewo r k. The
p lanning of instruction i n most instances Invctvee
deve lopment of co urse a nd content ob jectives,
teaching/ learni ng methods, a nd methods of s tudent and course
e va luation .
Therefore the pu rpose of this stuc.y i s to determine
nur s e educators ' knowledge and use of t he instructional
d ev e lopment proces s dur i ng instruct ional planning.
Sign ificance of t he Study
The Associat ion of Reg istered Nurses of Newfoundla nd
(AIWN) ove r s e e s specific regulations governing t he education
and lic ensure of nurses in t he province . The ARNN ( 199l)
ou t l i ne s the minimum clil'lica1 a nd theoretical co mponents
wh i ch a r e requ ired o f t he nurs ing programs . As well, t he
Nursi ng Education Consultant with the ARNN i s a me mbe r of
t h e c ur r i c u l um commi ttee i n each school of nu r s ing .
All provincial d ip loma schoo l s of nu rsi ng u ndergo a n
appr-ove I o r ac creditation process, as do their respect i v e
af fil iat i ng hosp i ta ls. The approval process for t he diploma
schoo l s o f nursi ng is conducted by the ARNN. The university
nurs ing program participa tes in the Canadian As s ociat i o n o f
University Schools of Nurs i ng Accreditati on Program (1987 ) .
Nursing education is currently und ergo i ng major
restructuri ng in response to the ch angi ng ne e d s of society
a r.d , as we ll, to the c ha nges being made by gove rnment i n
he alth care f unding . All s choo l s of nurs i ng a re presentl y
co llaborating t o deve lop a curriculum fo r future nursing
ed ucation i n the prov i nce . This p r ogram wi ll permit
students t o exi t with a nursing di plom a af t e r t hree ye ars o f
study, or c ont inue for on e a dd itional yea r to o bta i n a
baccalaureate in nursi ng (B . N.) . Th i s new colla borative
cur-r-I c-u.um offers dynamic c hal l e nges for bot h stude nts a nd
nurse educators.
with the ma n y changes a nd c ha llenges that a re no w
ev ident i n nu r s ing educa tion, a de fini tive approach to the
deve lopment of i n s t r uc t i on would he lp e nsure t hat the
curriculum is as e f f ec t i ve a nd as productive as poss ib le .
Educational techno logy can be seen to be i nval uable in
ac h ieving t his end.
Wagn e r (1986) wri tes :
If on e looks t o improve lea rning and pe r fo r manc e
outcomes t hrough the applica tion of educational
technology ba s ed solutions, i t may be most appropriate
t o consider edu ca t i onal technology as the means through
which educat iona l systems analysi s may be e nabled.
This broad b a sed perspective prov i des a con tin uum which
inc lude s no t only t he "hi gh tech " i s s ues wh i ch typify
educat ional t echno l ogy e ndea vors , but a lso accomecdaties
ex a nt s treng t hs of t he i nt e r d i s c i pl inary f oun dat i on
upon which educationa l t echno l ogy is based . {p , J6)
Educ a tiona l t e chnology wa s c o nc eived i n a sys tems - based
mod el , and c ontains theoret i c al elements f rom a number of
d i s c ip l ines . "In i ts b r oad est s ense, the pr edeter mined
purpose of ed ucat i onal technology is to ma ximize l earn ing
a nd/or perfo rma nc e outcome s through the development, design,
de livery , and eva lua t ion of instructional and /or tra in ing
p rograms, procedures , and materia l s " (Wagner , 1986 , p . 36) .
I nstruct ional de ve l opment is a s ubset of educational
t.e ch nc Lcqy , and He inich (19 70 ) views inst r uct iona l
d e v e Lcpme nt; as en t erin"::f int o t he t ota l i ns t ru c t i o nal proce ss
a t t.he curr iculum p lann ing l e ve l, f ol l owi ng c ur r i cu l um
dete r mination an d be fore c lassroom i mplemen tat i o n (p . 170).
'r ho co l la bor a tive c ur r i c u l um f o r fu ture nursing
educat ion i n Newfo undland i s now at cne s t a ge o f cu rricu lu m
p lann ing .
Snelbecke r (1 988) states :
. . . , the c lassroom t ea c he r need not h a ve t ho hi gh
l e ve l o f experti s e we might expect from f u l l - time
professional i nstr u ctional designers bu t teachers do
need at l east f undame nta l instr uct i on a l desig n
s t r a teg ies t o plan, ev a l ua te and modify i nstruction as
a r-e qu Lar- and c ont i nu i ng part o f their c l a s s r oom wor k .
( p .J5)
A s eries of studies on ins tructiona l development
knowledge and competencies of sp eci f i c groups of
Newf oundland t eachers has b e e n completed by Ga llan t (1<)89) .
Tobin (1 989 ), Tho mey (l99~ ) and Gra ha m (19'H) . These
stud ies c onclude d that teachers d o not posses s s i g n ifica nt
explicit l evels o f kn owledge o r c ompe t e ncy in Lns t r-uct ione r
deve lopment.
Gor man (19 9 4) conduc t ed an e t hnog r a ph i c case stud y of
five nu r s e educators' knowledge of inst r uc t i ona l deve l op men t
a nd t he i nstr uc tional planning p r oce s s . Results of th is
e t.ud y ind i cated that the five nurs e educ c tor s who
part i cipated i n the study had a fun ctiona l k no wladge of
ins truc t i onal de ve l opme nt and planned i nst ruc t ion
syste ma tica lly . She r e commended tha t a fur ther stu d y be
u nder t aken t o de te rm ine nurs e e duca to rs ' kno wledge oa s e o f
discret e i ns truc tional development components (p. 1J5). Th is
present study, designed as a f ollow-up to Gorman's
e thnographi c resear ch, wa s carri e d out during the F'l l1 of
1 9 9 3.
Li mitations of the study.
While i mple menti ng t h i s s tud y, the foll o wing
limitations we r e recogni zed :
The study wa s c o nd uc ted within t he f i ve basic nursi ng
edu c at ion programs i n the province of Ncwfoundlu.nd a nd
Labrador. Th e response rate to the ques t ionna i re was
th irty -n in e perc ent (39 \) . Therefore, the applications and
c c n c Iue Lc ns can on ly be made within t he limi ts of this
mi n or i t y g r oup . I t s hould be noted, ho wev er, that t h e nurse
educators who responded were representative in educat ional
ba ckgrounds and teaching experiences of the majority of t he
nurse e ducators r egistered with the ARNN.
This s t udy sought to determ i ne nur s e educators'
kn ow ledge and use of instructional deve lopment on ly. No
at tempt was made , within t he parameters of this s tudy , t o
dete r min e whether or not instruct i ona l d evelopment kllowledge
an d us e hod any impa ct on the efficiency or effectiveness of
i nstruc tion wi thin t h e s c hoo l s o f nursing.
De fi ni t i cn of Te r ms
For the purpose of this s t ud y , the following terms and
defi nitions app l y .
Basic Nur sing Educa tion : Refers to diploma or
bacca laurea te programs that prepare cand idates to apply fo r
LnLtial r eg istrat i on or lice ns ur e as professional nu r s e s
(Ca n ad i a n Nurse s Association (CNA) , 1978, p.7 ) .
Cur ricul um: A systematic and comprehensive plan of
learn in g ac t i vit i e s (CNA, 1978, p , 7 ) .
Educationa l Tec hnology : A complex , integrated process
f o r a nal yz ing problems and d e v i s i ng , implementing,
evaluating and ma nag ing s o l utions t o thos e prob l ems i nv olved
i n al l aspects o f human l ea r ni ng (As s ociation o f Educat i ona l
Communicat ions and Technolony (AECT), 197 7, p .12 ) .
Instructi onal Dev elopment: A systema t i c ap pr oa ch to
the des ign, production, evaluation, and utilizat ion or
complete systems of i ns t.r uc t i o n , including a ll a pprop r iate
component s and a ma nagement pattern f or us ing them;
in struction al deve l opment i s larger t han i nst r uctiona l
p r odu c t developme nt , which i s co nc erned with on ly Lsc l n t.cd
produc ts , and is l arger than instruction a l des ign , Which i s
onl y one phase of instruc tional developmen t (J\ECT, 19 7 7 ,
p. 20 ) .
Nursinq Education: The process that fac i litates
acquis i t ion and modificat i on of nursi ng knowledge , s k i ll s
an d att i tud e s t o prepare beginning pr acti tione rs of nurs ing
an d to enhance t he c omp e t e nc e of expe rienced nu r s es ( CNA,
1978 , p . 7 ) .
Nurse Educator : One who fac ilitates a cqu is i ti on an d
modification .. : nursing knowledge, skills and a t t t c uc es t o
prepare beg i nn i ng pract i tioners of nu r s ing an d e nha nces t he
c ompetence o f exper ienced nurses.
organization Clf the study
The report of th is study o n t he knowl e d ge and us e of
t he i nstructional development p r oce s s dur i ng i ns t r uc t i o na l
planni ng by nur se educa t ors i s organized in the following
Chapter 2 discusses a review of the r e l e vant literature
r-aqa r-d i nq nursi ng edu..a r.Lon a n d ins tructional development .
It a l s o presents an overvie w of the i ns t r uc t i ona l
deve lopmen t p rocess.
Ch a pt er 3 pr o t Lj es t he methodol ogy us ed i n the
Lmp l e rne n t .at i cn of t h i s s tudy .
Chapter 4 reports a nd analyzes the results of the da ta
ga t he red dur- Lnq the study .
Chapter 5 draws conclusions from the s tudy a nd makes
e-ec oaeoe nd at Lo ns for fu t ure study .
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CHAPTER 2
Re v i e w o f the Li t era ture
Nursing Ed u catign
History of Nursing Education
The h i s t or y of the nurs i ng profess ion i s i rrevocab l y
li nked to that of the education of its prac t itioners, who
have t r a ditio na lly been women .
Griffin and Griffin ( 1969) see t he n I s cor Icc I
pe rspectives o f nurs i ng i n terms of :
... the e vo lution of a n organized group wi thin soc ie t y
wh o have r ece i ved a recogn i zed preparation for the i r-
work , devot i ng t he major pa rt of t he ir time a nd effo r t
to the systematic pursuit of a task - with recog ni t ion
as a s oc i al group devoted to this t.as k . (p , 5)
These authors d i v ide nurs ing'S hist orica l development
i n to three main categories :
(1 ) from ear ly times to the l a t t e r part o r' t he
e i g ht ee n t h ce n tur y ;
(2) from the l a t t er part of the eighteenth ce n tury to
the es tabl ishment o f t he fi rst modern schoo l f o r nurses ilt
St . Thomas' Hospita l, Eng land, in 1860;
(J) from 1860 to the present.
Reverby (1990 ) wr i tes that nu r s i n g was a duty tha t was
spec i fic to females in the home t h r oug hout history . It was
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comlllon f or voeen to ca r e t or members of t he fam ily i n times
of il l ness. " Embedded in t hE: seemingly na t u r a l o r o rda ined
cha r acter 0 1 women , i t became an itl po r t a nt ma nife s t a tio n o f
women 's exp ression o f love of o t h e r s , a nd was thus integral
to the female sens e of s e l f " (p. 4 ).
When hospita l s be came popUl a r , workers who provided
ca r e were labelled vr.ursese . Gr i f f in an d G>:iffi n ( 1969)
c I t.e t ha t t he re wa s no s pe c i a l t r a in ing , other t han
p r-c c t Lc a I expe rien c e at the bed s i d e , g i v en to wome n. 11
natu r a l ab i li ty, intuit ion , or aff iliation wi t h one of t he
t-e 1 1q Io us or de rs who min ist e red t o the s ick and t he poo r
we re the stand a r ds b} wh l c h the a bi li t y t o nurse wa s
ee asurec . sometimes just be i ng i n t he r ight p lace meant
de legation of nu r sing r es po ns i bi l i ties , as Re verby deno t es
in he r story ot' the hospi t a l l a und ress a dvanced t o a nur s i ng
po s i t ion be ca use of lack o f staff. Baumgart and ":irkwood
(1990) no te t ha t th i s mind - s e t of womanhood a s nu r turi ng a nd
cari ng mothe rs , mora l an d s piritua l guiders and househo ld
aenaqe r-s fi t ted wi thin the sphe r e o f n a tura l nursing
a bi lity.
Yet , Nu':ti nq a nd Dock, 1907 (cited i n Palmer, 1985 )
do cu me nt that :
Dr . Va lent ine Seaman, a physicia n at the New York
Hospi t a l, i s ge ne rally r ecogn i zed as t he i nitiator of
t he fi r st s ys t ematic atte mpt t o prov id e i nstruct i on f or
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nursing a ttendants . I n 1798, be f o r e Nig htintjille, he
organized t he fi rst r e gular t r a i ni ng of nurses; gave
them a s eries of 24 lectures, whi c h i nc l ud ed a natomy I
phys iology, the care of chi ldren, a nd midwifery.
(p. 102)
Whi le t he humanitarian philosophy was t h e driv ing force
be hind t he provis ion of thi s fo rm of nur s i ng service , i t wa u
not until the work of Flore nce Nigh t inga le that the modern
concept of nursing and nursing education evolved . pe Iwe r-
(1985 ) ci tes t hat Nig htinga l e had sufficient i nsight t o know
that special tra i n ing was needed for those caring f or cne
s i ck , and h er efforts towar ds th is goal we r e r o s tered by
certain social factors of t h e time : (1) a qreeeru t Br it i sh
pub lic ho nored her se rvices i n t h e Crimea n War wi th a large
amount o f money and pressured her to establish a schoo l fo r
nu rse training ; a nd (2) nurses of t he time were held i n
disrespect . II I i eere c v, dru nke nness. and a l a c k of sk i 11
were id en tified as problema tic in these ind ividuals .
As we ll, Mi ss Nig h t in ga le had certain notions
concerning women 's needs of t he e ra . She saw t he necess ity
for c r eating the means for a useful occupa t ion fo r women who
had t o su ppor t t hemsel ves, a nd of Lrnpr-ov i nq t he mora l
atmosphere. The r e f or e , t he cardina l principles of Wh ich the
Nightinga le School (1 8 6 0 ) a t st. 'r ncnee ' Hospital were as
fol lows:
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1. Nurses s hou l d be technically trained i n hospitals
organized for that purpose .
2 . Nurses should live in "homes" fit t o form their
moral lives and d iscipline . (Griffin & Griffin,
1969, p.77)
Th e Sc h o o l , which was financed by the Nightingale Fund ,
independent of St . Thomas' Hospital in terms of budget,
al though the nurses provided services to the hospital.
Prince ( 198 4 ) deecr I b e e the g r a d u a t e s o f the school as
" Ni ght i ngale nurses " and s tates that these graduates went on
to establ ish schools and t o become matrons throughout
England a nd the colonies . These nurses found that t h e y
could not totally remain apart from t he hospita ls in terms
o f f inances, so few schools ultimately r e mai ne d as separate
ent i t ies. I n this aspect, Miss Nightinga le's ideal that t he
school be an educational and not a service i nstitution was
no t uphe ld . In the United St a t e s and Canada, as well as
Eng land, this system of providing low cost service to
hospitals took precedence ov e r educationa l requirements.
The Ni g h t i ng a l e system of nurses' t ra ining was
dup licated t hroughout England and North America,
incorporating both the positive and negative elements . The
first training school for nurses i n Canada was established
by Dr. Theophilus Mack in st . catber-Lnese s , ontario, in
1874 , one year after the first "Ni ght i ngale School " was
ope ned i n the United states (Mussa l lem, 19 6 5 , p.6 ) . Pa lmer
(1985 ) summarizes the effects up on nu r s ing :
As a co nseque nce o f Mi s s Nightlng a le' s inf Luence ,
nurs ing be ga n as a s ervice t o t h e s i ck In h os pi t a l s,
wi th the riu t ies and r espons ibi l ities o f nur s es SUbj ec t
t o t he appr oval of phy s i c ians who a l s o determin ed, t o a
l arge ex tent, what; nur s es wou l d be taught. Moreover,
students were used, . .. , as the ho sp i t al ' s ma i n La bo r
force. Another impac t of n i ss Ni qh t i nq ill e ' s aut.ho rLt y
was t he exclusion of men from nu rsi ng work , the r e by
setting up the sexist bias a nd pa t e r na l i s t i c att itude
toward nu r s e s which pers ist t o thi s day. (p. 10g)
Reverby (1990) refers to several r e as on s why t he
exp l oita t i on of s t.udent.s was tolerate d in t h i s way :
caring atrtLbu d e , self-sa c rifice, a nd s ubmission were
expect ed a nd e nc cu r-aqed r t he training emphas ized d Lsc Lp I inc,
orde r an d pr act i ca l skil ls; a nd t he r e were no standards t o
indicate wha t was a n acceptable wor kload for students. " I n
this ki nd of e nvi ronment, nurses wer e t ra i n ed . Aut t hey
were not ed ucated " ( p .8) .
'r he pe r iod encompassing t he turn of the ce nt ur y was i\
time o f growt h fo r nursi ng education. 'rtr I c e vol ved mai n ly
f r om t he scientific progr ess being mad e th rough. t he vor k of
peopl e such as pee 'ceu r and Lister . Th e numbe rs of
phys i cians , s u r geons, and hospi t al f ac ilities gr e w an d , with
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these , i nevi t a bly grew t he de mand f o r mo r e tra i ned nurses.
Th e one year of training advocated by Hi s s Nightingale now
s t r e t c h e d i n to th r e e year programs , with emphasis bei ng
p l ace d i n tea chi ng stu"~nts not only ho w to d o things , but
why also . Bu t Gri f fin ' Griffi n (19 6 9 ) c i t e a pe rvas i ve
attitude , among me mbers of t he medi ca l pr o f e s s i on at the
time , that mode rn nur s e s wer e b e i ng overtrained.
It was argued t ha t by knowi ng t o o muc h the nurses
beca me unf i t for t he esse ntia l n u r s i ng task or t ha t we
were was ting our t ime educating a group of
" s emi pr o f e s s i on a l s " . Thi s attitude among me rnbere of
t he med i c a l profess ion and a mon g ot hers upo n whom t he
nu r s es mus t re l y for adv anci ng their standing has been
t he chief obs tacle against which they ha ve had to
fight . Ho....eve r . i t rather strengthened t ha n weakened
t heir f ight . because it made i t ne ce s s a r y fo r every
ad va nce to pos sess t h e vitality o f i nh e r e nt va l ue t o
surv i ve . Si nc e 187 2 t he e d ucat i o n ot nurs es has
ad va nce d in s p i t e of t hi s o ppos i t i on . (p.104)
To f urthe r hi g h light t h is n ot i on Hunte r (ci t ed i n
Baumgart and Ki r kwo od , 19 90) i s qu oted as e mphasi z i ng
t iM': go od he a lth and a pleasant per s on a lity i n 190 5 we re
more i mportant qual i ties i n the nur s e tha n scie nt i fi c
k nowl edg e a nd s ki ll (p .512).
By 189 ) , a grou p repr esenting pr ominent nursing schools
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had ba nded t oget h e r and fo rmed Th e Amer ica n socie t y ot
Su p erin tendents of Tra ining Scb ools of the United S t a t e s lind
Ca n ada in order to provide leadership to improve e ducat.L ona I
standards. Th is group lat er divided t o form the Na t i ona l
League f or Nursi ng i n the United States and the Canadian
Nurses' Association .
The concept of the apprenticeshi p -training ethic was
prevalent throughout th e early 19005, ye t it "wa s not ev en a
respectably run apprenticeship, because novices learned from
their peers and not from skilled masters" (Keddy and Luk nn ,
198 5, p .4 1).
In 1917 the curriculum committee of the Natio na l League
of Nursing Education published a guide entit led A s tanda r d
Cu r r icu lum for Sch oo l s of Nur sin g . This guide made
suggestions on improvements to be made in nursing schoo ls
regarding t heo r e t i c a l courses, a nd Lt; outlined the cjasswork
required for a three year p r ogr a m. This curriculum vas used
wi d e l y also in Canada .
Mussallem (1965) describes four main types of formal
programs f or t he education of di f f e ri ng levels of n ur s i ng
practitioners existing in Canada by 196 3 : 16 university
schools of nursing l eading t o a ba c cal a u r e at e deg ree, 170
hospital diploma schools, 79 programs for t h e preparation of
nu rsing assistants a nd seven programs for t he preparation of
psychiatric nur s e s . The university sc hools were lHithin t he
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f orma l educationa l systQm, and the hospital schools, wh ich
provided the main supply of skilled manpower for the nursing
service , were under the control of the individual operating
ag e ncies .
Educati onal reform f or nurs ing in Canada eventual ly
t ook on four ma i n t hemes:
(1 ) development of a scientific and humanist ic knowledge
bas e ;
(2) recru i t ing o f a h igher calibre of stude n t ;
(3 ) cha ngi ng of the work image o f nursing;
(4) i mpr o v i ng the t r a i n i ng school s whi c h made up the main
bul k of the nursing education s y s tem (Russell, 19 50
cite d in Baumgart & Kirkwood, 199 0 ) .
I n the 194 05 severa l events he lped to d irect the focus
of c hang e in nursing. A bo o k by Mary Ella chayer entitled
Nursing i n Mode r n so c iety, made the profession aware o f t h e
cri t ical analysi s of nursing and nurs ing ed ucut.Ion that was
needed :
A revolution i s ne eded in nursing toda y. One is being
exper i e nced whe ther i t is being recognized or not. Our
time-honored methods o f serving the public are no
longe r adequate . . . What was good en ough , or at least
ec i e r e ee e a t one stage of deve lopment is not qood
en ough fo r another . The "hor s e and buggy age" gives
p l a ce t o the "atomic age, " with its new
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resp on sibil i t i e s a nd d a ng ers. (Cha yer, 19 4 7 cited in
Do l an , 19 68, p .346)
I n 1942 a study o f nursing ed uca tion was commissioned
by the National Nursing Cou ncil of the United States.
Deficiencies i n t he q uantity and qua l i ty o f nursing service,
as documen ted i n p r evi o us nu r s i ng studies , were attr ibuted
t o the pr eva i ling system of nu r s in g e ducation . This study ,
known as the Brown Report, emphasized tho:: necess ity o f
educa t ion t o pr ep are nurses to meet t he needs of society i n
the second h a l f o f the twent ieth c e nt u r y . The
recommendat ions for t he fu t ure of nurs i ng educo t I o n can be
s een in t he definition o f nurs ing as given in t his report:
Nursi ng i n i ts broadest s e nse may be defined as a n art
a nd a science which i nva l ves t he whole patient - body,
mind and spirit ; promo t e s h i s spir itua l, mental, a nd
ph y s i c a l he a lth by teaching and by examp le; stresses
h e a l t h educ a t i o n an d he a lth p reservation, as well as
min is t r a tio n t o the sick; invo l ve s the c a r e of t he
patient's environment - socia l and spiritual as well a s
ph y s i c a l ; and gives he a l th se rv Lce to the f oJmily and
commun ity as well as t o t h e i ndividual. ( Brown, 19<1 8
c ite d i n Do l a n , 1968 , p .3 49)
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Nurs i n g Educat ion a t t h e Diploma Level
Because of t he Ni ght i nga le t radition , nu rsing educat ion
developed wi t hin the hospita l -controlled en v i ronmen t ,
essent ially ba sed on t he app r en t i c e ship system . The s tuden t
wor ke d i n t he hos p i t a l, and by do i ng s o , pa i d fo r her r oom
and board a nd pa r t of he r t r a i n i ng . She r e c e i ve d a sma l l
s t ipe nd f o r her e fforts . Stud ents were a dmi t t ed t o t he
s chool , a nd i mmed i ate ly went to work . Teach i ng was
i nc i de nta l a nd done s po r a d ically by phy s i c i an s . It i s
within t hi s struc ture that the d iploma s c hoo l s of nur s i ng
evo lv e d a nd flourishe d . Mus s a lle m ( 19 65j r ep o rts that by
1909 . t her e were 70 s uch s cnco r s i n Canada .
Mc Qua r rie ( 195 5). wr i t ing fo r t he f ift ieth a nn i ve rsa r y
o f the jour na l , The Canadia n Nur se , cites t hat "t he t ug - of-
WClr be tween the se rv ice ne eds of the ho sp ita l a nd t he
ed uca tion o f the student r ema ins a major i s sue ..• " (p . 1941 .
Th i s s till cont inues to be pr oblemat i c, even t oda y , with
hos pi t a l - based dip loma education.
Tra i n i ng schoo ls fo r nur s es , al t ho ugh e xpa nded in
numbers in t he fir st q uarter of t he tw en t iet h c e ntur y , were
u nd e r the tota l co ntro l of t he i nd i v i dua l hospi t a l s who
s u ppor t e d the m f i na nc i a l l y . Some of the s ma l l e r schools
prov ided no r-equ Lar- theoretical c ou r ses , a c ce pt ed stud en t s
wi t hou t hi gh school ent r a nc e re qu ire ments an d a ppeared to
e xis t so l e l y fo r economi c r easons . Many of the l arge r
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schools developed good programs, incorporating theory with
practice . Most programs offered one to two years of scant
education mixed wi t h service, a nd the final year a s
internship or total service.
In 1927 t he Cana d i a n Nurses' Associa t ion (CNA) and the
Canadian Medical Association (CMA) formed a j o i n t comm ittee
t o investigate the problems in n u r s i n g education . Professo r
George Wei r, head of the Department o f Ed ucation o f t he
Un i vers i ty o f British Colu mbia , wa s given the casjc o f
c o nducti ng a deta iled survey of nursing edu cation in c on cue
and male i ng recommendat ions. The report was published in
1 9 3 2 , and a s a result of the findi ng s of weaknesses i n
administrative p olicies and ov era ll educat ional programs,
the CNA organized a Nat ional Curricu lum commi t t ee whi ch
developed A Propos ed Curr iculum f or Sc hools of Nur sing i n
Ca n a da i n 19 36 . This proposa l was updated in 19<\0 to
i nc l ude clinical experiences a lso.
McQuarrie (19 55) lists t he f ollowing pos itive o u tcomes
o n nurs ing education of these c ur r i cul u m proposa l s :
(1) A greater emphasis on the deve lopment of c u r r-Lcu Iu m,
both p lanned c o ur s e s and c linical expe r i e nc e s;
(2) An i nc r ease in t he number of qualifi ed classroom and
clinica l i n s t r u c t o r s;
(3) Better t e ach i ng faci lities;
(<\ ) Better school of nurs ing records;
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( 5) Better hea lth facilities f or studen ts;
( 6 ) Closure of those small schools with inadequate clinical
experience fac ilities;
(7) Increased responsibility of atudent; organizations for
t heir own non -professional activities;
(8 ) Establishment of minimum curriculum standards for
reg istration on a provincial level; facilities for
provid i ng guidance to schools; act ive nurs ing education
c o mmi tt e es .
The s e part i cu lar areas c a me under the provincia l
r egist ered nurses' associations, since the s tandards of
nurs i ng education were maintained by the ten prov incial
nurs es' registrat ion or licensing ac t s i n Canada .
Some of the r ecomme ndat i ons from Professor Weir's
su r v ey of Nur s i ng Education i n Canada. which were no t
i mpleme nted by 1955 , thereby remaining major issues
i nc l uded:
( 1 ) Hosp itals conducting app roved train ing schools should
bu dget separately for the school.
(2 ) Th e s c hoo l o f nurs ing s hou ld be considered as an
educat iona l institution and no t an economic asset to
the hospital .
(3) Th e the ory co mpone nt o f c ur r icu l um shou ld be rev ised,
bu t nat reduced, as students are given too little time
t o study the theory .
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(4) Greater attention should be given, both in curriculum
conten t a nd t.each Lnq methods, to i ndividua l differences
in a bilities an d a c h i evem en t s of t he students .
(5) There is a need f o r better cor rela tion be t ween the o r y
and practice.
(6) Educat ion s hou ld b e l i b e ral , as well as technical.
(7 ) There s hould be greater u s e 01' the problem method of
teaching .
(8) Student nurses s hould be give n more time for
i ndependent study.
(9) Students shou ld h a v e more e xper Ler-c e in mental h c n l t h
a nd ne uro logica l nu rsing (McQuarrie , 1955).
Mussallem (1965) d iscusses t he authority for nursing
an d nu r s in g edu cation in Canada :
Canadian legislation r e q u i r e s tha t n u r s i ng affa irs come
under provincial control wi thin t he g e ne r a l category of
health. In mos t of t he pr ov i nc es , the pr o v i nc i al
nurses' association is a uthor ized by legislat ion to
deal with matters concerning the ed ucationa l practice
of nurs ing and t he gran t ing of registration . ..
I n Canada, unlike mos t co untries , t he pr ov inc i a l
nurses ' associa tions (exce pt i n Ontario) actually
adm i nister t he nur s i ng practice acts . This authority
is qr-arrt. ed t o the nu rses' associa tion by provincial
leg i sla t ure s . (p . ll)
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The Canad ian Nurse s' Assoc ia tion (CNA) i s a fed eration
o f t he ten pr ovincia l a s sociat i ons and ac ts i n an a dvi s ory
c a pa c i t y . These prov i nc i a l a ssoc i at i ons ar e s e l f - gover n ing
un its, an d are free to acc e pt or reject a ny a dvi c e offe r e d
by t he CNA. In 1978, the CNA Bo ard of Dire c t o r s appr o v e d
t he Standards For Nurs ing EducatioD I n Canada (see Appen d ix
A). These: standards define the basic c r iteria for
a ccreditation of schools of nurs ing . The specific criteria
u s ed for a c cred i tation ca n be fou nd in tne Po licies,
Procedures And standards For Appr o va l Of Schools Of Nursing
I n Newfou ndland (ARNN, 19 9 1 ) . I nd i vid ua l schools o f nursing
are sti ll free t o structure their t heo ret ical a nd cl i n i ca l
components according t o the i r own co nc ep tual mod el and
perceived needs, as l ong as the cu rr iculum s t ructure fol lows
t he guidelines set down by the As s ocia t i on of Reg i stered
Nurses of Newfound land (ARNN) .
These guide lines a lso cite t h e qualifications needed
fo r t a cu l t y t o tea ch i n a d iploma s ch oo l of nursing . At
leas t 75% of the nursing recui cy must ha ve a ba ccalaureate
in nursing or its equiva lent, as well as at l ea s t two year s
of c linical nur s ing experi ence (ARNN , 1991 , p .23 -24) .
Presently there are four dip l oma schools of nursing i n
t he p rovi nce of Newfo und land : Wes t ern Memor ial Reg i onal
Uo sp i t a l School of Nursin g , Corner Br ook; Grac e Ge ne ra l
Hospi ta l , St . Cl are' s Merc y Hospi t al a nd the General
Hospita l Schools o f Nur s ing , a l l in St . John's. Courses of
study i nc l ude ba s i c sciences and nursing courses , as we l l as
c omprehensive c l in i c a l experiences wi t hi n t he first two
years, a nd a n i nte r ns hi p , or service yea r f or Year 3.
Corner Br ook' s program is completed s hortly after t wo years.
All t hese programs offer t h e student opportunity to wr ite
the na t i onal licens ur e examinat ions f o r nurse registrat ion
upon su ccessful completion of t he d iploma program.
Di p l oma nursing education in Newfoundland i s pr-e een bI y
g o i ng through major change in ter ms of f i na nc i a l
responsibi lity for education and the s ervice requirements
expected o f s tuden t s . Government is qr-adua Lj y de c r e as i ng
the specialize d fu nding for t his post-secondary education
that has been historically in place; '{e a r J is be coming an
educationally based year instead of a s erv i ce year i a nd
t u i t i on p a yment.s a re being s et for students .
Nursi ng Educatjon at t he Bacca laureate Level
Min nesota is cred i ted with having t he fi rst schoo l a
nursing organized as an i n t eg r a l part 0 :: a un Lve r-s Lt.y in the
Unites States i n 1909. Two years prevtousiv, Mary Ade la ide
Nutti ng be ca me the "f i r s t nurse in the world to become a
professor in a u n i ve r s i t y (Gr iffin" Griff in , 1969 , p . 125) .
A specia l department of hou s eh o ld administration which
included the d ivision of hospi tal economics wa s e t r-uck to
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of f er advanced courses for t h ose nurses seeking positions in
t ea c hing and administration.
Baumgart and K1 rkwood ( 1990 ) state that nurses ha ve had
a dif fic u l t s truggle t o mai ntain pari ty with other
pr o fessio nal groups regarding h i gh e r education . This
s trug g l e was, in part, d ue to cultural views of women and
ul t imate social inequality :
Nurs ing education i n Ca nada and, part icUlarly , t h e
deve lopment of nu rsi ng s c hola r s hi p , has been
c on stra ined by the cultura l views of women and of t he
prop er uses of higher educat ion for women. The
"g he t t o i z a t i on" o f nurs ing wi thin the un iversi ty
i llustra t es the limit.ations of t he prom ise o f equality
where i n scho l arly pur suits have be e n made subservient
to training f or d omesticity, motherhood and women 's
ass i g ne d responsibilities for protecting t he mora l
f i br e and socia l well - be i ng of so ciety . (p . Sll )
Nurses , as i nd eed a ll women at t he turn of the century ,
vi e we d higher e du c atio n as a way of trying to ov ercome the
soc i al inequalit ies that were prevalent. The goa l of
nu r s ing was Ul t i ma t e l y to be pro f e s s i on a l status, and with
t his sta t us attained , the old i d ea s of women's inte l lectual
infe r iori t y and b iological roles of mother and hous e ke e pe r
co uld be e radicated . seigel (1984 ) a gr ee s that nur s e s , both
prac t it ioners and educators, have strugg led to attain
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r e c o gn i t i on as pro f e s s iona l s . " Th e co mbinat ion of women ,
nu rs ing, an d high e r e ducation r esulted i n a self-
perpetuat ing cy cle of low status , low pay, and no
pr o f e s siona li za t i on , t ha t is unti l all t hr ee areas wor ke d on
t heir own s ense of wo rth" (p .114) . The ha llma rk s of a
profession (strong level of commLtnnent; , l on g and d i s c i p line d
educational process , unique body o f k.nowledge , discretionary
a uthority an d jUdgement, cohesive professiona l organization
and acknowledged social worth and c on tribution ) a rc w i.tih Ln
the grasp of nu r s e s d ue t o a nu mb e r of factors:
(1) the bacca laureate deg r ee as minimal re qu irement for
entry to practice;
(2) improvement i n the qua Li t y of nursing curricu La t hrough
universit y placement;
(3) un Lj r c at i on of nur s ing serv ice a nd nursing educat ion;
(4) autonomy of s taff nurses be c a use of the responsibility
for t ota l patient ca r e;
(5) i ncreas e i n the number o f doc'tora Ll.y-ipr epar-ed
nurses;
(6 ) more flexible a nd accessible educationa l prog rams which
can accommodate working a nd non- trad i t i o na l students;
(7) emphasis on co ntinuing edu c a t i o n to maintain clinical
and the or et i c a l e xpert i s e ;
(8) recogn it ion o f clinica l expertise:
(9) c ont inuat i on of na t i on a l lic e ns ur e exam i nation:
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( 10) the i ncrea s e in numbe rs an d pe rcent of women in higher
e d ucatio n (S e ige l, 198 4 p . 11 6 ) .
uni ve r s i t y nu r s ing education wa s a i d ed i n Canada f rom
1919 -1 923 by the Red Cross . This or gan i z a tion rec ognized
the need fo r in crea sed pub Li c health services and addressed
the need by f in a ncing co urses f or s e l e ct e d graduate nurses
a l ready work i ng in the pubj I c hea lth f ield .
Mus salle m (1 9 65) no t e s ch z t, t he re wer e six t een
uni versity schools of nurs ing offering bas ic c o urses l e a d i ng
to a baccalau re ate degre e in Can ada a t the time o f he r
stud y . She lists the objec t ives of thes e schools as :
( 1 ) The pro f'e s s Lo na L prepara tion of a nur s e who i s
t e ch ni ca lly e f f ici e nt , well- gro u nded in the
sc i e ntific know ledge essent i a l i n her fie ld, a nd
who posse s s e s those und erstanding s and insights
that make for good human relat ionships a nd socia l
e ff ec tiveness .
(2 ) The profession al preparat ion o f a nurse who can
make dec isions which invo l v e s ome understand ing of
t he basic principles of economics , r e l i gion ,
soc io logy, poli t ical a nd biological sciences,etc .
( J ) The preparat i on of a nurse who can accept nursing
respons ibilities in hosp ita ls and other c ommun i ty
heal t h services , and wi th e xp er ience assume
pos itions of l e ad er s h i p i n the profession . (p . SO)
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In he r r e por t o n nurs ing e ducation, Mus s a lle m makes
thes e r ecommendations r egarding un i vers i t y an d dip loma
nurs i ng p rogram mes :
The un i ve r s i ty programme should be ent irely pla nned a nd
controlle d by t he un i ve rsi t y us ing hospitals and heal th
agencies a s teaching laboratories . The bacc a l aur ea t e
degree awarded s hould represent a sound e du c a t i on a l
programme in the l ibe ra l arts as we l l as i n
professional educat ion . This group wou ld be prepc r ed
to prov i de l eadership r oles i n nu rsing practice .
Prepa ration for administration , teaching , consu lta tion
and r ese a r c h should be provided a t t he pos t-
bacca laureate level. Th e dip loma senoal of nu r s ing
should be i ntr odu c ed into the ed ucationa l systems o f
the country a nd be designed to prep ar e p r-act I t i one rs to
assist the pr o f e s s i on a l nu rse. Present evidence
indicates t hat the pr o fe s s i on a l nu r s e and the q r-adua t.e
of the d i ploma progra mme sh ould be pr-epar-ed i n a ratio
of one to t hr ee . (p . 138 )
Ma ny of thes e recommendations rela ting t o t he
universi ty prog rams ha ve be e n institu ted i n some prov inces
in Canada, as we l l as the p lacing of diploma schools i nto
t he community c o llege system . The l atter ha s not been
i nitiC'.ted i n Ne wfoundla nd .
The baccalaureate programs offe r ed a t Memoria l
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University of Ne wf ou nd land are " de s i gn e d to provide students
with a liberal e ducation which prep are s t h em t o be direct
care-givers, teachers, counsellors a nd ad vocates fo r the i r
cl ients " ( Memor i a l univers ity , 1992-93 p.265) . Two
programs of study a re offered : a Bachelor of Nur s ing (B.N. )
roc basic s t udents whi c h r equ i res t he completion of 54
e red its a nd a Bac helor of Nursing followi n g comp letion of
Registered Nu....se (R .N .) l i c e nsure whi c h r e q uires t he
complet ion of 45 credits, of which 15 a re awarded as
u nspeci fied transfe r nursing credits on the basi s of
s ucceas ru i completion of a dip loma program in nursi ng .
Th e min imum requ irement f o r nursing faculty teaching in
th e bacca laureate programs is tha t at least 75% of recurc y
have a Master 's Deg ree in Nur s ing (M. N. ) (o r its e qu i v a l e nt )
(f\RNN , 199 1 , p . 2J ) .
curriculum Deve lopment
ARNN (1991) outlines s pecific policies, procedures a nd
s t c nda r-ds t hat are required i n order f o r Schoo ls o f Nur s in g
i n Newfou ndland to be accredited. standard II addresses
deve lopment a nd imp lementation o f the nu r s ing e d u ca t i on
program (see APPENDI X B). Th i s standard p rovides the
f ou nd a t i o n for curr i cu lum development wi t hin nur s i ng
education . In ad d i t i on to references to written statements
or ph i l o s ophy and obj ectives, each school is ex pected to
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adhere to a conceptua l framewor k or model o f nursing whi ch
serves as a basis for the d e velopme nt of t he cu rricu lum i n
that school a nd prov ide s a rationa le f o r t he se lec tion an d
organization of the program co ntent a nd l ea rn i ng ex periences
for the students. The curricu l um is e xpected to provide t he
direction fo r a c h i eving t he overall program objectives. The
cur r icu lum des ign is e xpec t ed t o i n t eg r a te nu rsing knowledge
and nurs i ng practice, ref lec t current trends in he a l t h,
demonstrate evidence of curricu lar revision i n response to
changes occurring in e ducat i on , nursi ng pract ice a nd t he
health care system , p rovide an ordered progress ion of
content and learning expe r iences Which are r eflected in <1 11
course and leve l ob jectives, and provide direct ion for the
evaluation of studen t achievement of objecti ves. The
curriculum content mus t in clude content a reas essential to
t h e practice of nu r s ing as out lined by t he Canad ian Nurses'
As s oc i a t i on , bu t is not r es tricted to those areas a l one
(ARNN, 1991 , p .21) .
To ensure t hat t hese standards a re a dd r e s s ed , eac h
scho ol o f nur sing has a curriculum committee . In t he
diploma schools, all faCUl ty mus t submit course out. Li ne s to
their respective curr icu lum commi ttee for a ppr o va l of co urse
content, course objectives, teaching/lea rn i ng methods to be
utilized , e valua tion crite ri a an d recommended textbooks . In
the baccalaureate pr og r am, t he c urriculum committee pro v id e s
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guidance for general conte nt and broa d obj ectives, as well
as approv ing overall course cont e n t .
The Fu ture of Nu r s i ng Educatio n
McQuarrie (1955) writes :
One of the most significant conflicts in our society
du ring the past d ecade ha s be en the mounting argument
ove r edu cation . On one ha nd stand the forces of
s pecia li z a t i o n , firm Ln the i r belief that education
mus t be practical t raining a nd a preparation of the
student to perform sp ecif ic r oles . On the other hand
r a nk the forces a dvoc a t in g education of t he a ll- round
pe r son capable o f flexible an d i ma g ina t ive performance
i n a world which is i n a state of constant change .
(p. 19 9 )
Mussallem ( 1965) a lso shows awareness of t he n eed f o r
cha nge as she states in hel'" Royal Commission Repo rt on
Nursing Education i n Canada:
The maj ority o f educational nu r s i ng programmes are i n
hospita ls an d are l ar gely based on a poor
apprenticeship system . Poor ut il i za t ion of nur ses is
still carried on and d oe s not provide them with the
knowledge or skills need ed . Preparation for service i n
hospita ls a lone is a ve r y na r r ow and limi ted approach
t o the educ a t i o n of nurses and is outdated app r oach t o
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the tota l health need s of t h e commun i t y. (p. 1J 6)
I t wa s not u n t il 19 8 2 that t he cenadI an xurae s '
As sociation (e NA) a dopte d a f o rma l posit i on on the f ut u r e
educational requi rements f or en t ry into nu r s ing pract i c e.
Ba s ed up on studies o~ trends in he alth care a nd health care
delivery systerns, it wa s determined t ha t bacca l a urea t e
preparat ion will b e r equired f o r all nur s e s e nticr-L nq t he
profession b y the y e a r 2 000, i n orde r t o pro v ide qua li t y
n u r sing ce r e , both in the hospital an d i n t h e com mu ni ty .
The rat i on a le f or the c ha ng e in minimal l e ve l of
educa t. Lcna I preparation for en try i nto nur s ing practice
from a dip loma i n nurs ing to a baccala urea t e d egree in
nu rs i ng lies in the belief tha t the nurse o f the fu tu r e
will r equire the la t ter preparation to be tter mee t the
nu rsing needs of t he public a nd to co ntinue to f unction
competently in the ever changing an d inc r ea si ngl y
co mpl e x he alth ca r e system . Changes in the hea l th
s t atus o f t he p ublic and the he a lth ca r e de livery
sy s t e m i ndica t e th at both the role expe c t a tions a nd
performance c a p a bil ities of the nurse are c ha nging .
(ARNN, 19 88 , p .4 )
A " Nat ional Plan" we s deve loped in 1984 whLch specified
nat ional o b j e c tive s , a t r a tieq i e s , accountable organi zat ions
and target groups, a nd it wca from this p l an that all
prov inc i al organizat ions have taken direc tion (ARNN, 1988,
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p .9 ) •
In Apri l 1986, the Assoc i a t i on o f Reg istered Nur s e s of
Newf ou nd l an d CARNN) struck a Task Force on Entr y t o Practice
to dave l cp a more comprehensive provincia l bluep r int t o
achieve the B.N. 2000. Si nce t hat time, va r ious co mmittee s
have worked an a col laborative nursing education model that
would meet the basic e du c at i on needs o f f uture graduates of
Newfound land .
I n 1992 , the Lia ison Cr mmittee on Future Nursing
Education completed their p ap e r on the stra t egic Plan t or
Fu ture Nursing Education a nd ou tlined t h e basic elements o f
a preferred mode l :
(1) The curricu lum wo ul d b e join t ly developed by all
schools of nursing . Dip loma schools would be
affiliated with Memoria l un iversity .
(2) The curriculum would h a ve t ....o exits , both a dip loma a nd
a de gree exit initially. The d iploma school would
g rant t he d i p l o ma ; t he universi ty wo u l d g rant the
degree . The diploma ex i t wou ld be a t r a ns i t ory and
time-lim ited measure.
(J) The shar ing of resources amo ng schools would be
negotiated (ARNN, 1992) .
In June 1993 the Future Nurs i ng Education Curriculum
Development Committee , co mprised of representatives o f all
five schools of nursing in t he prov inc e , completed its
"
repo rt on Phase 1 on t he de v e l opment of t he new
col laborative curricul um. To date , the philosophy a nd
conceptual f r ame wor k based on a beh av i or i s t /h uman i st mode l,
charact erist ics o f t he graduate, l e ve l l ed objectives,
content map and basic c ou r s e ou tlines ha ve be en co mpleted .
This p r op os ed cu r r iculu m des ign was pres ente d to governmen t
i n J anu ary 1994 for a p p r o val (ARNN, 1993) .
The structure of nurs ing ed uca tio n is only one meaa ur-e
of the change tha t i s currently e v o lv ing i n the p r o f e s s i on .
Tanne r (1990) writes of t he " c urr i c u lum revolution " that ha s
been occurr ing since the 19805. Nur s i ng curricula,
tradit ionally content-laden and d i s e as e-or i en t e d , hav e not
prepared nurses fo r t he s ocietal changes: and respons ib i lity
of the approaching twen ty-first c en tury .
Tanner relates t he term "revo l ut i o n" to t he wr it ing o f
Thomas Kuhn on scientific revo lut ions, imply i ng a
deve lopme ntal change occurr i ng as the o ld pa r ad i g m, o r wor ld
view , i s r epl ac e d by a new one. " Hen c e , a revolution i n
this s e ns e would occur when t he communi ty of nu r s e educat.or-s
tacitly or explicitly a g r ee s to a new world view 01: our
edu cat i on a l p ra ctic e s " (p . 296) . Tan ne r s e es the c ha nge
r e lated t o t he disco ntent wi th t he co ntinued use of the
beha v i o r i s t model of ed ucat ion fo r nurs ing, wi th its
rat iona l- technica l view :
If t he a na logy of t he cu r ricu l um r e vo l ut i on to a
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scientific revo lut i on holds, it is l i ke l y t ha t a new
mode l a nd world v iew will r eplac e t he old. And th i s
p os s i bil i t y presents a ma j or dilemma as we strive for
c hange ; no ne of us wi s h to adopt a new equal ly
enslaving mode l of educa t ion, but ra ther encourage the
diversity ne ce s sary t o ach ieve ou r goals of r e spond ing
t o our social r espons i bility as a h e a lth p r o f e s s i o n and
maintaining local control over curricular decision
making. ( p .298)
Tanner ca l ls this " e ma nc i pati on" f rom usi ng one view of
education as " t heor e t i ca l plur al i s m", one of t he major
themes of the current c urr icu l um r evolut i on , along with the
sense of social responsibili ty, caring as a central cor e
value, an i nterpretive stance on t he assumptions and
meanings of nurs i ng practice , a nd t he pr imacy of the
student-teacher relationsh ip.
Be vi s and Cl ayton ( 1.988) a lso cri t ic i ze nursing's
h i s t o r i c al de pendence upon t he beha vi cr i s t i c Ty lerian mode l
of c urriculum design. "We were at a crossroads and needed
structure and guida nce to co ntinue to q r ow, to increase t he
q uali ty o f e ducat ional programs, and to be congruent with
the very pragmatic age of post- wor ld War II " (p .1 4 ) .
Because behavioristic mod els ·...orked efficiently i n
delineati ng sp ecific ob jectives and evaluating
accomp lishments, they became t h e e nd s a nd not t h e means of
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curriculum des ig n:
using on ly one model for all nursing programs,
especially one that emphasizes s uch r es t r Lcc i ve a nd
behaviorist l earn i ng theory products, is too limiting
for professional nursing. It keeps nursing educnt Ion
focused on training not education . (p .lS).
Bevis a nd Watson (1989) p r e s e nt a curriculum paradigm
for nursing education ba sed on a humanist ic view. They s e c
t he Tyler ian /behaviorist model, whi ch ha s d irected the
profession for near ly f orty years, as unab l e to address t n o
needs of nurses in an increasingly c ha ng ing society, if i t
is used to guide all of nursing education . Their cent ral
t heses InvoIvea f ive positions :
(1) The curriculum i s seen as the ega litarian
" interactions and transactions that occur bccvccn and among
students and teachers with the intent that l e a r n i ng occ ur "
( p . 5 ) .
(2) Active learning which chal lenges th e i n t e l l ec t ua l
abili ties of bo th student and t e a c he r i s ne cessary to
develop the creative th inking hallmark of the educated
individua l.
(3) Curricular teaching strategies must insp ire
students t o take a mature responsibility for the ir own
l e a r n i ng needs.
(4) No one theory can expla in t he c e n p t extt Iee of the
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l e a r n ing process a s the type s o f lea r ning fa ll i nto tw o
distinctive categories : t raini ng- a nd ed uca t i o n .
(5) All c urri c u l ulIl developme nt beg i ns with t he
d e ve l opme nt of the f a cult y , a nd mos t facu l ty are prepa r ed
for o nl y t he behaviorist v i e wpo i nt .
The educat ive lllode l propos ed by Bevis a nd wat s on a nd
endor sed by nume r ou s ot he r s is ca lled "the Car ing
c u r r i c u lum" .
Mo s t nu r s e educa t ors recogn i ze t ha t th e be hav ior i st i c
mode l ha s applicat i on in s ome e leme nt s , such a s in t ech ni ca l
sk i ll acq uisition a nd memor izat ion .
Coulte r ( 1990) sees the ad option o f a the ory of
l earn i ng co ntingent upon the situat i on . She no t e s tha t
Gag ne ' s behavior istic a ppr oa c h, with t he conditions of
lea r n i ng a nd h i s t heor y of i nstruc t i on, is applicab l e t o
psyc homotor skills lea rn i ng , while the huma n i s t i c v i ew o f
Roge r s is appr op r i ate f o r de velop me nt o f i nte rpersonal
s kil l s a nd s e lf-awarene s s . "A nur s ing c ur r icu lum t hat is
t oo heav i l y b i a s e d i n favou r of one a pproach may r e str i c t
the e duc a t i on a l deve l opmen t o f s t udents " (p . 336 ) .
de Tor nyay (19 90) a l s o ag r e e s t hat it i s i mperative t h a t
what has proved t o be f unc t i o na l and e ffective co ntinue t o
be u t.:ilized .
t:onde ll a nd El liott (1989) view Gagne 's t heor y o f
i ns t r uc tion a s re l e va nt t o nursing ed ucat i on be cause o f its
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sy s temat i c approach . His three dimens ions o f mot or sk i l l
and s kill analys is have applicability i n the pr ocedu r a l -
lad e n clinica l pract ice e nv ironment .
By r ne s (1 9 86 ) compares the behaviorist and humanistic
v iews on t e ac h i ng and learning in nur s i ng edu cation . Whil e
she fi n d s behaviorism mechanistic and restrictive, there are
eleme nts that are benef i cial i n training students t o pp.rform
s pecif i c tasks . A huma ni stic pers pe ctive , on t he o t her
h a n d , allows s t udents to ta ke r e s ponsib il i ty [or t hei r o wn
learni ng , whi l e fos t er ing a ffecti ve as we ll as co g niti ve
gr owt h.
Nur sing has both an inte llectual and prac t i cal
aspect. I f we ex pe ct t he s t ude nt t o ach ieve a certain
leve l o f cognitive de ve lopme nt a nd mas tery o f pragma t i c
s k i l l s, we mus t be ab le to us e observa b l e behav i oral
outcome s as part of our ob ject ive eva l uat i on o f
f ulfilment of those expe ctations . Likew ise, nurses
have a particular cari ng relationsh ip with hu mans . If
we expect the stUden t t o prac tice nu r s in g f r om a
ho list ic and humanistic f r a me of r eference , su re l y we
must attend to her personal deve lopment wi th a
hu man istic or i e n t a tion. ( p. J05 )
d e Tornyay (19 90) f ores ee s the f u t u r e of nursing
edu c at i on also i n terms of a curr i culum revolut ion :
The c ur ri c u l um revo l ution is a bou t teach er-student
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par t ner s hip s . It is a bout fl e x i bi li t y and individua l
differences in ho w and wha t one l ear ns . It i s about
i nstructors spendi ng the i r time doing wh a t no text, no
program of learning , no c omputer, or learn ing resource
can accomplish: devel op ing t he mind of t he individua l
s tude nt through intililate give and take based o n sound
knowLedqe and u nde rstanding. (p.293)
s ummary
Educ ation and nur s i ng have commo n histor ica l eleme nts :
both were influenced by the Church early in their
deve I o pme rrt j both l a c ke d s ta tus i n society ; both had little
career eevancene .re oppor tun i t i e s (seige l , 1984) .
Davies (1978) documents awareness of the pervas ive
notion t hat behavioristic objectivity is t he value d paradigm
in educatio n :
This ha s l e d to a s uspic ion amongst ed ucators t ha t t h e
notion o f objectivity is t he on ly pa radigm po ssible in
educational techno logy , espec ially in the areas of
cu r ri c u lum, course a nd instructiona l development . . . Yet
an alternative i s av a i lable, and an a lternative that is
particularly va luable in the d omain of educational
technology . This alternative i n vo lves t he no tion that
t here is available a SUbj ective paradigm, a nd t ha t both
objectivity a nd SUbjectivity a re t hems e l ve s
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assumptions . (p . 19)
Nurs ing edu cati on is undergoing rad i ca l ch a nge i n the
199 05 , both in i t s s t ru c t ur e with the entry t o pract ice
i ssue of baccalaureate education as min i mal r-equ'i r-ersent; , a nd
in i t s philosophy of teaching/ learning which i s moving a wa y
from t ot a l r e l ianc e on the behaviorist modeL The emphasi s
is shifting f rom the t raining of a pu r ely technically
compe tent hospita l -based practitioner t o the educat ion of ,)
profess iona l nur s e pr epa red to f unction i n a ll a r eas of the
health care envi ronment .
conse quently , i ns t r uc t i ona l dev elopme nt has a
signi f i cant rol e to play in t he p r ep a rat i on of nurses t o
mee t the c hal lenges awa iting t he profe s s ion i n the twcnty-
f irst century .
I nstructiona l De ve lopment
I n t r od uc t i on
Edu c at i ona l t e c hno logy is a c o mp l e x, integrated pro c e s s
i nvolving people, procedures , ideas , devices and
orga nization f o r a na lyzing problems and de vi s ing ,
imp l e ment i ng , evalua ting a nd managing so lut ions to
t h os e problems i nvo l ve d i n all a spects of human
l e a r n i ng .. . (AECT, 1977 p .1 2 )
Beckwith (1988) def ines the goa l o f e du cational
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technology as " t he transformation of l e ar n i ng a nd learning
process " a nd puts for.th a statement of philosophy as
fo l l o....s : "We be l i eve that a ll l e arn e r s can be tra ns f or me d
t o t he h ighes t leve l of cognitive ability" (p. 1S) . He
envisions educational technology as assuming the
responsibility for management of the l e ar ne r and for t he
t ransforming of learning.
Educational t ech nology has its t h eo ry base in several
c ommun i t i e s: ps yc ho l ogy with t he different views on human
behavior a nd l e a rn i ng o f the be haviorist, Gestalt and
cognit ive psychologists ; ed uce ti Lcne I psychology with
t heor i e s of learning and instruction , motivation and human
growth and development which provide the theoretica l
fo undation upon whi ch strategies to max i mi ze learning
outcomes can be de ve loped; hardware technology which
provides means of transmitt ing i nstructiona l messages ;
ergonom ics and h uma n factors en gineering which provides
guidelines f o r strategies to improve huma n performance ;
o rga nizational manageme nt and administrat ion which provide a
f r a mewor k fo r the dissem i nation of instruction; an d
co mmunication theory wh i c h is exp and e d to e ncompass aspects
of pe r c e pt i o n a nd information- processi n g t he ory .
Da v i e s (1978) delineates thr ee different edu c a t i onal
technolog ies. Educational Tech nology One is a ha r dware
approach , whose roots lie in the " appl i c a tion of t he
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phys ical sc i ences and engineering t o t he problems o f
educa tion", and wh i ch empha sizes t he importance of a id s for
tea ching (p. 1J ) . Educat ional Technology Two is a software
approa ch , whose origins a re fou nded i n the "a ppLi oa t I on of
beh avioral scienc e t o the probl ems of education" , and whic h
h ighlight the importance of a ids to l e a r nin g (p. lJ) .
Educational Te c h n o l o g y Th r e e combines the t wo pr e v Lous
techniqu es with a s ystemi c a p proach a nd focuses o n the
processes as wel l a s t he p r od uc t s of t e aching and learn i ng .
Whils t Te Ch nolog y One is la r ge ly conc e rne d wi th
t ra ns mi s s ion - r ec e ptio n pr obl ems, an d Techno l ogy Two
with purposefu l s ha p i ng of behaviour , 'recm.o t oqy Thr e e
is warmly human in its total and integrated a ppr-oach ,
I t s e mph asis i s on a range of c ontra st i ng s k i l l s , f rom
whi c h selections ca n be made d epend ing upon tho na t.u r e
of the problem posed . It is f un dame ntally a prob lem-
solv i ng approa ch, heavy in its d iagnost i c Lnc or eot; a nd
i nqu i r y orientation . (p.1 4)
One of the sub-sets o f edu cational t ec hno Icqv i s
i nstruc t i onal development.
Several defini tions of this s ub -se t ap pear i n t he
literature . Kemp a nd Smell ie (1 989 ) def ine i nstruct i ona l
de ve lopm ent as the "process of design ing an instru ct i ona l
program e mp l oyi ng an objective, systema t ic procedu re , s uch
a s a n instructional des ign pl an " ( p . J8 1). Sa c hs (1981 )
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provicies a definition :
a systematic a ppr o a ch for improving instruction by
mak ing i nstr uc t i onal design decisions tha t take into
a ccount many factors including principles of l e a r n i ng ,
s t ude n t c h a r act.erLs t I o s , i nstructor ski l ls, deve loper
s k ills , res ou r ces , content, t ime and evaluation da t a .
( p .8)
The Assoc iat ion for Educ a t i onal Communic a t i o ns and
't'n cn no Loq y (A ECT , 1 977) defines in s t ruc t i o na l d e v e l o pme nt
a sy s temat ic approach to t he de s i gn, p r-odu c c Lcn ,
eva luation and uti li zat ion of complete systems of
i ns truct ion , i nc l ud i ng a ll appropria te components and a
man ageme nt pattern for using them; i nstructional
d eve lopment is larger t ha n instructional product
d eve lopment, which is concerned with only isolated
products, a nd is larger t ha n i nstructiona l de s i gn ,
whi ch is on l y o ne phase o f instructional deve lopment .
( p. 20 j
Robert He in ich (197 0 ) sees instructiona l daveLcpraent;
entering i nt o t he total i nstructiona l process at t he
c u r -ricu l um p lanning leve l , f ollowi ng curriculum
d e t e rmt na t Icn a nd before c lassroom i mp lemen t a t i o n :
Ins truc t ional development i s the term used in
know ledgeabl e ci r cles i n higher education to describe
attempts to enter the i ns tructiona l process a t t he
leve l of curr i culum planning . . . instructional
de v e lo pme nt s eeks to des i g n i ns t r uc tio n rather than
supp lement it . (p .1 70 )
History of Instruct ional Deve lQRwnt
I nstr uctiona l theory and method ha ve an an cient
her itage t ha t can be traced to the t i me when t ri bal
pr i ests systematized bodi e s of kn cwLedqe a nd cur ly
cultur es invent ed pict ographs or sign wr it ing to
r ecord, preserve , tra nsmi t, a nd r e p roduce Lnro r ue t I on .
(S a e tt l e r , 199 0 , p .24)
Edward Thornd ike (18 7 4- 1949) , an ed ucation al
psych o log i st , " f a sh i oned the f irst s c i e n t ific learn i ng
theory and e s t a bl i s h ed emp i rical i nvestiga tio n as th e basis
f or a s cience of i nstruct ion" (S aet tler, 1968 , p .o16 ) . Hi s
three primary laws of l e a rni ng ( t he l aw of ex ercise or
repetit ion, t he l aw of effec t , and the l a w of r e adiness )
were al l based on the s t i mu l us - r e s pons e hypothes i s . 'rho
basic princ iples under lying his technology of in s t ructi on
inc lu ded: (1) self-activity; (2) interest (motivation) ;
( 3) preparation and menta l s e t ; (4) i nd i vid ualiza tion ; and
(5 ) s oc i aliza tio n . Hi s stud i es o n i ns truction al media
d es i gn, t he o r g a n iza tion o f i ns t r uc tion , i ndi v i dual
di ff e r en ces , eva lua t i on methods an d empir i ca l -inductive
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r esearch made his p l a c e i n hi s t or y as the first modern
i nstruct i onal tech no logist (Saettler, 19 6 8 ) .
J ohn Dewey's (1 859-1952 ) in tellectual focus on a nalysis
o f thinking in reflective, pr ob l em- s o l vi ng ber-ms had a
profound i n f l ue nc e on Amer i c a n edu cation . He bel ieve d t ha t
learning i nvo lved i nteraction or t wo-way a c t i o n between t he
learner and h i s e nv i r o nme nt , and t hat the e xp e r ienc e s which
l earners have with the i r env ironment become the foundations
upon which meaning is made. Dewey believed that the primary
goal o f ins t ruction wa s the improvement of i nt e llige nc e, and
to h i m a ll wort hwhile th inki ng was reflection . He saw
pr ob lem -solving as central to the instructional proces s
(S a e t t l e r , 19 68, p .53 -56) .
An Ita lian e d ucato r , Maria Montessori (1 870-1952 ) ,
deve loped a teaching methodology with t wo basic principl es -
respect f o r the learner's i nd i v i dua l i t y a nd encourage ment of
h i.s /her f r e e d om. He r t e c hno l o gy of instruction had t hese
c ha r act e r i s t ics :
odaptation of scno c Iv ork to t he i ndividuality of each
I burner; pr o v i s i o n for f r e e do m in which the teacher did
no t dominate the lea r ne r nor d id the l earner become
overly dependent o n the t e a t.:h e r; and e mphasis o n
sensory d iscr i minat ion . . • (Saettler, 196 8 , p.60 )
Mo nt e s s o r i ' s i nstructional system was one of the f irst
t o be s c i entif i cal ly based. As well , "she was t h e first to
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develop graded ins t ruc tiona l ma teria ls i n accordance with
specif ic in structiona l des i gn " (Sa et tler , 1 ~ 9 0 , p . J4J ) .
During t he 19205 t he re wa s increased interest i n t he
use of t he scientific method with empiric a l evidence to help
solve educa tional p roble ms , but t his in t e res t wa ned with t he
comi ng of t h e Grea t Depression duri ng t he 19 J 05 .
The advent of World War 11 brought r ene we d i nterest in
t h e us e of elT,pirica l met hods to solve educational prob lems
i n the form of the audio-visual move ment. During the wnr ,
psychologists a nd educators , who we r e ad e p t at cond ucting
experimental research, we re utilized to develop training
mater Le j s for mi l i tary personne l .
The s e i ndividua ls, who e xerted considerabl e i nfl uence
o n the c hara c t e ri s t i c s of the training mate r i als t ha t
we r e developed, ba s ed muc h of thei r wo r k upon
ins t r uc t i ona l pr inciples derived from research and
theory o n i nstructio n , l e a rn i ng a nd h uman be havior.
(Reiser, 1987 , p.22)
Three o f the pion e ers in instructional d evelopment
during the 1940s a nd 1950s we r e James Finn, Leslie J.Briggs
a nd Robe r t Gagne . F i n n was cal led a " f a t he r of the
i nstructional design move ment because he li nked the t he o r y
of systems design to education a 1 technology, and thus
encouraged t he integrated g rowth of t hese re lated fields of
study" (Seels, 1989, p .ll).
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The psycho logis ts, Briggs and Gagne, identified areas
for fu rther research in t y pes of learning, learning
conditions, media c ha racterist ics a nd t a s k ana lysis whi le
they we r e deve loping practical train i ng methods for the
military.
Davies ('978) des c r ibe s thi s period o f educa t iona l
t echno logy as " the f irs t archetype " o r "a udio-vis ua l o ne "
(p. 20) . Th e a udio-visua l hardware were developed as
pr-imarily an aid t o classroom instruction . Accord ing to
seettrer (1990) . specialists were pr eo c c upi e d "wi t h the
effects of devices and p r oc edur e s rather than witt. ::he
differences i n individual learners or t he sele ction or
des ign of instructional content" whi c h he c a l l ed t he
"phys i c a l science or media approach to Educationa l
Technology" (p . 8) .
During t he late 1950s, t he foc us shif ted f rom pure ly a
media or devices approac h to on e cent.er-ed on t he entire
process of commun ication . Commun i ca t ion models were
d e ve l op e d which we r e meant t o de s c r i be the t o ta l t e a c hi n g -
lea rning process. As well, the systems co ncept, wh ich
viewed media as a component of a n instructional system
ra t he r t han an i s o l a t ed entity, helped to a lte r t h e
theoretical frame work of the field (Saettler, 1990 , p .9).
Davies (1978) p o r t r a ys t he i mpa ct of the be ha vior a l
sciences on educational tech nology i n t h e 19605 an d 1970s as
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t he "Enginee r ing Arche t y pe " because of i ts mechanist ic
character (p .22). As well, Saettler (1 9 9 0 ) document.s t he
contribution of the behavioria l ps yc ho l og i s t s :
Skinner's notions o f reinforcement a nd i t s applica tion
t o teaching mach i nes and pr ogr amme d i nstruct ion has
beg un to i n f luence t h e de velopme n t of a sc ience-based
technology of instr uctio n . Whe n behav iora l o bjectives
were appl ied t o Skinne r 's c o n t i ng e n c y management
tech niques, i t served as a foundation to the systems
app roach t o i nstruction. (p.14)
Kemp ( 1985) a l s o a ppreciates the sign if icance of t he
behaviorists' contribution t o t he concept of inst ruct iona l
de s Lqa , a gain , pa r t i cu l a r l y the work o f B.F. Skinner (1904 -
1990) :
Of all t he developments in r ecent years, the
theoretical v iew o f learn i ng proposed by Sk i nner and
its applications t hroug h pr og r a mme d ins t r uc t i o n huve
be en most i n f l uent i a l for t he emer-qence of the
instructiona l design pro c e s s . (p. 4 )
A selection of c r i t i c a l elements were iden t i f ied by
psychologists a nd educators of the time as necessary fo r t he
design ing of comprehens ive i nstruct ion:
. • . wr it ing objectives (se e Bloom, Krathwohl ,
Mager, Popha m) ; orga nizing SUbject content ,
a nal y z i ng tasks, e ncodi ng a nd decoding
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information, and setting conditions for learning
(see Gagne, Glaser, '!'ravers); recognizing
contributions of audiovisual media and other forms
of technology for instruction (see Dale, Finn,
Hoban, Allen); devising self-paced and
individualized learning methods (see Postlewait,
Keller); and evaluating learning (see Bloom,
Stufflebeam, Popham). (Kemp , 1985, p.4 -5)
Jean Piaget (1896-1980) a t' switzerland was known as the
foremost developmental psychologist of the tiwerrt Letih
century . He was most interested in epistemology, that
branch of philosophy dealing with the nature of knowledge,
but his models of human cognitive development provided
guide lines for a new approach to the problems of
instructional design (Saettler, 1990 , p.72) .
By the early 19805, the cognitive approach to
educational technology began to unfold, particularly in the
instructional design process. This approach viewed the
learner as an active participant in the teaching-learning
i nteract ion .
Wittrock (cited in Saettler,1990) discusses the
implications of the cognitive approach to educational
technology :
The art of instruction begins with an
understanding and a diagnosis of the cognitive a nd
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affect ive processes a nd ap titudes o f the l earne rs.
From these one designs d i f f e r e n t treatments for
di f fere nt s t udents i n dif fere nt s i t u a t i ons to
a ctively induce mental e l a bor a t i ons that r ela t ed
prev ious learning and schemata t o stimuli. In
th i s conception the learners are act ive.
responsible, and accountable for their r ole in
g ene ra t ive l ea rn i ng . (p . H )
Se els ( 19 8 9) descr i bes the co g n i t i ve c ons t ruct iv i s t
pa radigm as ha v ing impa cted on i ns t r uc t i o na l des i g n. This
f ocus sees l e a r n i n g as persona l d iscovery based on ins igh t ;
views learni ng as p robl em-solv i ng; an d i t regards
i nstr uc t iona l s t r a t eg i e s as providi ng for acti v i t y and s e lf -
regUlat ion ( p .1 4 ) .
Diamon d (198 0) defi ne s the r ole of t he in s tructiona l
de veloper a s :
a faci li t ator of change, a questioner, a
supporter , and ind i vidua l who he l ps a f ac u l t y
member .. . get where he or she wa nt s t o go . An
inst ru c tiona l developer, among ot he r th i ngs, must
be a bl e to lead the f ac ul t y through t h e de s ign
process , as king t he necessa ry questions, explor ing
a ll options ... , he lping to establish a framework
f o r eva luat ion, a nd ass isting in and /or directing
t h e product ion of i ns truc t i ona l mater ia l s . Th i s
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process r e qu i r e s a wide ra nge o f huma n ski l ls: a n
understanding of t he p o l it i c s of change; a
kn owl ed ge of system des i gn; an un derstandi ng of
the use and production of i ns t r uctional med i a ; an
awareness of wha t evaluation can and cannot do,
and at t i me s , t he a b ility to serve as evaluator; a
knowledge of wha t r epresents e ffect ive software;
and, fi nally, the developer must possess an ego
t hat allows others t o accept the credit f or
whatever success is accomplished. (p .5 1)
Theories o f Le a r ning
A l e a rning t heory i s a systematic i ntegra ted
out look in reg ard to the nature of the pr oc e s s
Whereby p e op l e relate to t h e i r e nvironments i n
such a way as to enhance the i r ability t o use both
t he ms e l ve s and their environments more
effectively . (Bi gge , 1982 , p .3)
La nda (1983) delineat es the focus o f learning t heori es
the l awful connections be tw e e n learning operations
and thei r psychologica l outcomes; de s cr i p t i v e
l ea r n i ng t he ories dea l wi th ' i f .. . , then'
propositions stating wha t happens psychologica lly
if such and such learning actions are perf ormed,
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and prescriptive l earning' the ories pres c r ibe what
l e arn ing o perations s hould b e pe rfor med ( a s
ne c e s s ary, sUff icient , or bo t h) in ord er for a
certa i n psycho logical process t o happen . (p . 65 )
La nda ( 1983) also di s t i ng u i s h e s betwee n l e a r ni ng
theories an d instruct iona l t heor ies:
... ins t r uctiona l the or i es a nd programs dea l wi th
the re lationShips be t wee n t eachers ' - o r t e ac h ing -
actions a s causes and students' ps ychological
and/or behav i oral processes as effects (outcomes),
whereas learning theor ies and programs de e I wi th
relationships betwr .1n learner s '-or l e ar n ing-
actions a s causes an d psycho l og ical or behavioral
processes as effects ( ou t c ome s ) . • • (p . 63 )
The leading n ineteenth centu ry l ea rning theor i e s
consist ed of thos e relating to ment a l d i s cip l ine , huma n i s m,
natural unfoldment or self-actualization, a nd appe rception
or Herba r t i a ni s m. Al t ho ugh t hese theories were developed
prior to the t wen tieth centu ry , some "c on t i nue to be h i ghl y
influent ial in today's schools" (Bigge, 1982 , p.8).
The sys tematic learning t he ori es that ha ve had the most
impact upon education i n t his c entu ry a re classified i nto
two main catego r ies: t he S-R ( s t i mUl us - r e s po n s e )
co ndit i oning theories of t he be havioristic ori e ntation and
the co g nitive theor i e s .
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The be haviorists be lie ve tha t "learning ';'s a change in
o bs e r v a b l e behavior, which occurs t h rough stimuli and
responses becoming relat ed a ccording t o mechanist i c
pr i nciples" (Bigg8, 19 8 2 , p . 9 ) .
The pr i ncip l es e mp hasized in t he S-R or behavior i s t ic
theory i nclude : act ivity ( learning progresses better if the
learner i s act ive in the process rather t ha n passive);
r ep e tit ion, generalizat ion, and discrimination ( f r eq ue nt
practice in varied contexts is necessary f or l eC',rn ing to
tak e place); a nd reinforcemen t (a s the motivator , a s the
effects o f consequences on s ubsequent behavior are
import a nt) (Hartley, 1978 , p . 31).
Behav iorism's impact upon educa tional t e c hn o l og y be gan
i n the 196 05 wi t h Skinner, an d inc ludes: the be havioral
Obj e c t i ve s movement; t he teaching machine phase; t he
prog rammed instruction movement ; i ndividualized i ns t r u c t i o n
app r o a c he s ; a nd computer-assisted instruction (Saett ler,
1990 , p .286). Several of t hese areas a re prominent in post -
sec o nda r y educa tion t od a y , especia lly nu r s i ng educa t ion .
Ralph Ty l e r is wel l known f or his use of behavioria l
descr i pt i on i n the deve lopmen t o f curriculum. Beginning i n
1929 at the univers ity of Ohio , he defined educationa l
cour-se o b j e c tive s i n behaviora l language, a nd then de velope d
s pec i f i c tes ts t o measure whether the s e behaviors had been
ac comp lished.
The Tyler ra t i onal e cons ists o f four qu e s tions , which
ba s i c a lly repr es en t a fou r -step seque nce of :
( 1) i d e nt ify c>bjec tives ; (2 ) s e l e c t t he means to attain
these objectives; (3) or ga ni ze t he me an s ; a nd ( 4 ) evaluate
t he ou tcomes .
Tyler's conception of educational ob j e ctives i s
c o nsistent wi t h t he e xpe r i mental ist v i e w of t he Lea r-ne r
as a n autonomous, th i nking i nd iv i d ua l a nd i n con flict
wi th t he behavioristic conception of t he Ie ar-n e r "0 a
re s pon s e system, but h i s defi n ition of edu cation ' a s a
process of c hanging uhe beh a v i o r patterns of peop le' is
be ha v i o r i s tic. And, as a co nsequence , Tyler 's rationale
h as be e n us ed extensively by be haviorists . (Sa e t t l e r ,
1990 , p . 289)
The development of the beh aviora l ob j e c t ive moveme nt
has also been associated wi th t he advent o f leve l li ng of
ob jectives i n t o taxonomies . "This effor t ha d i t s beq i nning
at the 1948 convention o f t he America n Psycholog ica l
Associa tion , whe n thos e i nt e r e s t e d in test development a nd
construction ex pressed a need for standard ized term i no l ogy
regarding hu man behavior al character istics" (Saettler, 19 9 0 ,
p . 289) .
Benjamin Bloom de ve loped the first complete tiaxonomy in
the domains of cogn i t ive, af fec t ive a nd psychomotor lea r ning
in 1956 , while Robert Gag ne proposed a nother taxonom y with
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categories i n v e r ba l information, i ntellect ual skill,
cognitive s t r ategy , a t t i t Ud e , and motor skill in 1972.
The shift i n terminology from ed ucationa l t o
instructional obj ect:ives a nd fi nal ly t o be h a v i o r al
performance objectives was due to t he entry into the
educational system of a numbe r of individuals who came from
military and i ndustrial backg rounds in the late 1'350s.
Mager, whose previous experiences were in the a r e a s of
mili tary a n -; industrial psychology, pub Li ahed a classic set
of i n s t r uc t i o n s for writing objectives in 1962.
Mager proposed t hree components for a wel l wri tten
object ive:
(1 ) identify the ac tion t he learner will be taking
when he h a s achieved t he objective (e.g ., to
write, t o speak) i
( 2) describe the re levant conn-E i ons u nde r which the
learner wi.ll be act ing (e.g. ,without t he use of
r-e f ar-ence s ) ;
(3 ) spec ify how well t he l e a r ne r must perform the
action (e.g., 10 0 percent correct) . (Saettler,
1990, p . 290)
Words such as " a p pr e c i a t e" , "un de r s t a nd" were not
accepeeure to use i n t he writi ng of objectives accordi ng to
the be ha viorist viewpoint, because t he behaviors could not
be observed or measur-ed.
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Beh aviorists such as Mc As h a n and Po pha m refer t o WQll ~
wr itten be havioral outcomes a s c r iterion-referenced
behavioral cbj e cti ivee , and argue that tests based on
criterion-referenced measures assess student competencies
bett er than standardized norm-referenced tests .
Programmed l earning is an application o f Sk i nne r' s
approach t o l e a r n i ng wi th its " e mpha s i s on p r e s en t ing
s e que nces of s mal l amoun t s of su b j ect conten t , r-cqu i r in q a n
a ppr op ri a t e response t o eech i tem, a nd t h e n f allowed by
knowledg e Of r esults - f ee d ba c k " (Kemp an d Smell Le , i uue ,
p .16 ). Individualized i nstruct i on used i n t.e ach i nq basic
s k ills v i a the c o mp u t e r utili z e s the beha vioristic the o r y of
op erant c o ndi t i o n i ng .
Th i s r e v ival of programmed i ns t r uc tion by Ski nner "set
t he s tage f or a closer relat i onship betwe en the be ha vi or al
s cience s an d educational technology" (Sa e t tlc r , 1990 ,
p . 296 ) .
I t r e v ived the ea rly i de as of i ndividuali zing
instruct ion . . . i n th e 1960 s a nd 1970s. Pr og ram med
i nstruction al s o foste red t he g row t h o f sounde r
technolog y in the deve lopment of instruct i onal
materia l s and in the evaluat ion o f ins truction on
t he bas is o f behaviora l objectives rather t han on
the instructional techniques us ed . Fina l ly , t he
pr ogrammed instr uction movemen t set the
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t e c hn o l og i c a l s tag e f o r t he de ve lopm e nt o f
cce pu eex - assist ed i ns t ruc t ion an d the sy s t ems
approa c h t o i nst ruc t i on. ( Sa ett l e r. 199 0 , p , 30 4)
The r i s e of i nd iv i d ua lized i ns truc t i on, whi c h
r ecognize s individual d i ffe r e nces , and c omput e r - a s s i s t ed
i ns t r uc tion (CAli c a me about i n ed ucat i ona l c i rc l es in the
la t e 19505 and e ar ly 19 6 0 5 . These a pp r oaches t o i n struct io n
re f l e c t beh a v ior i s t i c co nc epts an d a re d e r i vat ives of t he
basic behaviori s t i c programmed i nstruct i o n . But by the l a te
19705 mode r n co gnitive ps ychology was be c oming the dominan t
theo r et ica l ori e nta t i on i n psyc ho l og I cal s cie nc e . "The
l mpac t; of t he Skinne ria n be ha v i o r i s t i c a pp r oach st il l
dom ina t ed ed ucat i on a l t e chno l ogy, but be havior s of hu man
pe rforma nce being studi ed i n t he context of co g nitive
psycholoqy su gges ted new ap proa ches to educationa l
tech no log y" (Saettler , 19 90, p .)l l) .
The psychol og i cal t heories of l e a rn i ng of the Ges t a l t -
f ield f a lli l y , wh i c h i nc l u de ins i ght, g oal -i ns ight a nd
cog n i t i ve - fi e l d t he or y , emphas ize cogn i t i on in l earn i ng .
These theori sts s ee l earn i ng a s a proc e s s o f at t aining or
a l t e ri ng i ns ights , ou t looks, exp e c t ations, or thought
process e s in o r de r t o ga in und erstanding . Whereas t h e
be t.a v I o r Ls t I c a ppr oa ch views the l earner as a pa s sive or
r ea c t i ve i ndi v idual , t he Gestalt- f i e ld a s sumption i s t hat
lea r n e rs are i nteract ive wi th t he ir en v t r onaent.a . The i r one
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area of commonality is that they are bot h scientific
approaches t o the study of human beings .
Gestalt psychology was first introduced in 1912 by the
German philosopher-psychologist, Max Wertheimer (1880 -19'13) .
His central point of view wa s that an organized whole is
greater tha n the sum of its parts. Kurt Le wi n (1890-1947)
added new concepts to the essence of the Gestalt theory and
developed a field ps ycho Lcqy , "Cognitive-field
psychologists fi nd the clue to the meaning of Lee r n Lnq in
the aspects of a situation within which a person and his
psychological environment come together in a psychological
field or space" (819ge, 1982, p .GO). They view learning as
a purposive, exploratory, imaginative and creative
exper ience . Motivation, as characterized by an individual's
desire to do something, and gaining of insight are kQY
tenets of Gestalt-field theory .
Gestalt-field psychologists interpret thinking to
be a reflective process within which persons
either develop new or change e>:isting tested
generalized insights or understandings. So
construed, reflective thinking combines both
inductive - fact gathering - and deductive
processes in such a way as to find, elaborate, and
test hypotheses. Thus, there is nCt essentia 1
difference between ref Lect ive thinking and
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scientific pr oc e sses , br oad l y def i ned. ( Bigge ,
19 8 2 , p . I OS I
Hartley (1 918) ou tline s five principles related t o
learn i ng t hat lire e mpha s i z ed in cogni tive t he ory :
( 1 ) organ i za tion and structur e (ma t e r i a l t o be l earn ed
ne ed s to be o rgan i ze d and snow l ogical
r e l a t i on ships be tween idea s o r co nc e p ts );
(2) pe r cep tu a l featu r es (the way i n Whi c h a c o nc ept o r
prob l e m is presented is i mport a nt because human
beings a t tend s e lect i ve ly t o dif f e re nt fe ature s of
the envi ronment ) ;
(J) learning with understand ing (to learn s omething
new , t h e pers on must f i t it in with what he
already k nows , a nd no t j ust memorize) ;
( 4) cC'lg ni ti ve feedback (providing the learner with
xnov f edqe of r e s u lts co ncerning his success or
failure) ;
(5) d ifferences between ind ividua ls (recogni tion of
di f fe r e nc e s bo th i n i nte lle c t ua l a bi lity ,
per-sen...li ty an d cogn i t i ve style). (p.31-32)
Saett le r ( 19 90 ) d i scus s e s f our prima r y i n f l uenc e s t h a t
i mpac t e d on the e mer g e nc e of mod e r n c ogn itive psycholog y :
( 1) the de ve l opme nt of t h e inf or mation p r o cessing approa ch
which evo lved from t he wor k o f Wei ne r , Sh a nno n, a nd
Mi lle r on i n f o r mat i on t he or y i
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( 2) t he impact of the computer I whi ch created I among other
th ings, a new sub-field called artificial intell igence ;
( 3 ) the shift in the field of linguistics " from
be haviorist theories of language t owards analyz ing t he
structures underlying comprehension and production of
utterance" ;
(4) the theory and research of Jean Piage t wi th c og nitive
developmenta l psychology (p .J2 1 ) .
cognitive Sci e nc e , as a discipline in its elf, emerged
i n the 197 05. I n an effort t o define t he f ie l d and to
legitimize its r esearch paradigm, Gardner p oses a n
expla nation of human knowledge wi th f i ve f ea t ures :
(1) menta l representations i n human c ogn i ti ve a ct i v ities
a re to be separated from the b i.c r oq i ca Lyneu r o Loq Lca I o r
s ocio l og ical/cu l t ur a l i nf l u e nc e s ;
(2 ) the human mind a s an e lectron i c comput er ;
(3) a d e libe r ate de-emphasis of the influence o f a f fe c t ive
factors or emotion s , a nd hist orical or c u ltural f a c t o rs
as imp or tant f o r co g n i ti ve func t i o ning;
(4) much c a n be ga i ned f rom i nt erd iscip li na r y s t ud i es with
fi e l ds such as philosophy , psy ch o l ogy, art ificia l
i n t e l l i g e nce , linguistics, anthrop ology, and
neuroscience;
(5) a k ey ingredient i n c o nt e mpo r a ry c ogn i tive s c ience is
t he 'agenda of i s s ues '. the sign i fi c a nc e of t he
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ph i l osoph i c a l tradition of the Gr eeks (S a e t t l e r , 1990 ,
p . l 2 2 ) .
Cl ea rly . th e i mpact o f c og nit ive science has br ou gh t
a bo ut a d i s t i nctly ne w approach t o educ a tiona l
technology and ha s shifted t he emphas i s f rom a strict l y
behavior i st i c v i e w with i ts e mphasis on externa l
beh av ior to a concern wi t h i nt e r na l mental proces ses
and t hei r e nha nc ement in learning and ins truction.
( Sa c t t l e r, 19 9 0 , p .322 )
"The ba s i c premise from cognitive science that can well
gu ide t he (i ns t r uctiona l ) d esigner is ' k now what the l e a r ne r
k nows an d what the l earner is doi ng ' . . . an d use
instructiona l a ctivi t i e s tha t llIa ximi ze the c apa bilit i e s o f
t he t nrcrae e I e n pr oc e s sing s y stem" (Di vesta & Rieber , 198 7 ,
p .21'1) •
Cog n i ti ve t heo r i e s of learn ing a re re flect e d in s uc h
areas o f t he inst.ruc t iona l deve l op TJent proc e s s a s a s s e s s men t
o f t.he learners (what a r e the releva nt f eatures or
c ha rac t.er istics o f hu man learners who are about to receive
instruction ?) ; task/co nc e pt i'lna l ys is ..h i ch attempts t o
organize co ntent i n a mea ni ngfu l way (wha t activities must
learne rs perform in o rder to un de r s t an d t he esse ntial
fea t ur e s of t he area o f stUdy?); and deve lopment of
be hav i o r al object iv e s (ho w is kn cwj e dqe ma ni f e s t e d a nd ho w
d o we d e t e c t a nd measu r e learning ? ) . . . (Wildma n , 1981,
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p .lS ) .
Al t hou g h t h e r e are di ffere nces i n opinions e xp r e s s e d
wi t hin t he var ious schools o f thoug ht on learn ing, Kemp a nd
Smell i e (1989) p r o v i de a nu mbe r of ge ne r al i za tio ns wh i c h c a n
be classified as ps yc ho logica l conditions and g e ne r a l
principles to g uide t h e i nstruc tiona l de velope r :
1. Th ere must be a ne e d, i n terest. or de s i r e to l e arn
(Mot ivation) i
2. Persons learn at various rates a nd in df r ro r-cnt; ways
( Individual differences) i
J . When l e a r ne r s know what is e xp ec t.ed of them, their
chances fo r s uccess are greater (Learning o bjectives);
4. Learning is e as ier whe n co ntent and procedures t o be
learned are organized into me a n i ng f u l sequences
(Organization o f content);
5. Le a r ne r s should h av e r e a che d a n expected Leve I of
pre r e q u i s ite prepa ration be f o r e advunc Lnq (Prelcarning
pr e para tion ) ;
6 . Learning that involves emotions and personal ree r ings
as well as intellect is lasting ( Emo t i o ns );
7. Learning r equi r es active pa r t ic ipa t i o n , mental.
physical (Partici pation) ;
8. Learning is increased wi t h f requent i nfor mat ion on
progress (Feedback);
9. Encou r a ge me nt i s r ewarding and a confidence bui.lder
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(Reinforcement ) ;
Frequent practice and repet ition , o f t e n i n different
co ntex t s, c ontri bu tes t o long- t erm r ete nt i o n (Practic e
and repetition ) ;
1 1 . Learne rs ne e d to a p p ly o r transfer the learning t o new
p r ob l ems or situations (Application). (p.19 )
The s e psyc hologica l c onditions an d gene r a l p r inciples,
crer rvee f rom t heories of l e arn i ng , h a ve LmpLi ca t Lone both in
t he realm of t heories of instruction and in instructional
de velopment moce t s .
Theor ies of I nstruct j o n and I nstruct ional Des ign
Gagn e and Br i ggs ( 1979) define instruct ion as a " s e t o f
events which affect learners i n such a way t hat l earn ing is
f a cil i t a t e d " (p.) ). As wel l , they differentiate between
i n s t r u c tio n a nd teachi ng:
. .. we wi s h t o describe a l l o f the e ve nt s which may have
a d i r e c t effect on t he learning of a hu man being , not
j us t t hose set in motion by a n i nd i v i dua l who is a
teacher . Instruction may i nclude e vent s t hat are
generated by a page of print, by a picture, by a
te levision program, or by a combination of phys ica l
o bject s , among other t hings . Of co urse, a t e a.c h e r may
p lay a n essential r o l e in the arrangement of any of
these events . Or, . . . t he learners may be able to manage
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i nstruct iona l events themselves . Te ac hing, the n , may
b e c on s i d e r e d a s on l y o n e form of instruction, ...
(p .l)
Reig e l u t h ( 19 87 ) de f i n e s the purpose of i nst ruc t i o na l
theory as address ing two mai n ques t i ons: [Wha t me t ho ds
s ho uld be used in the d e s i g n of i nstruction? Whe n shou ld
e ach be us e d? ] ( p.1 -2). He f urther classifies t heories o f
i nstruc tion into two mai n ca tegories:
A descript ive t he o r y of i n s t r uc t i o n de scribes t h e
e ffects of a who l e model of instruction ( integra t ed set
o f strategy compo nents), i nst ea d of j ust the e f f e c t s of
a single s trategy component. A pr e script i ve theory of
i nstruction prescribes when a given mode l o r s et of
models s ho uld be us e d . It i de ntifies t he i ns tructiona l
mode l t ha t should be used t o r a given desired outcome
a nd condition{ s). Th e more com prehe nsive a n
instructi o nal theo ry i s, t h e mo r e models i t prescribes
for different kinds of de s i r ed outcomes and condi t ions.
(p .2 )
He in i c h (1970) att ributes t he will ingness of
p s yc h olo g i s t s t o add ress problems in l e arn i ng in r-e La t Lon t o
highe r me nta l processes t o be a resul t o f th e influe nce of
i nformation t he o ry and ccmputie , - techno logy . "T he i mpa c t o f
informat ion t heor y on ps y ch o l ogy has been extremely b road .
It would be difficul t to find an a rea i n cognition o r
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perception t ha t has no t bee n a f f e ct ed " (p .S") . He be lieves
t ha t i nforlllat i o n t h e o ry may pro v i d e lin essential l i nk
be tween t heories of lea rning an d t heor i e s of i ns t ruc tion,
and t h a t t h e re l at ionship c a n be br oa d en ed t o include the
ma nageme nt o f i ns t r uc tion, a s we l l as science in its pur e
a nd a pp lied forms, a nd sy stems . " Learn i ng theories ar e
t r ansduced i nt o inst ruct i ona l the orie s .. . wh i ch are i n t ur n
i nt e r r e l a ted a l ong wi t h ot he r fa ctor s i nt o i ns t r uc t i ona l
manag e me n t s ystems . De v e lopmen t s i n i ns t r u c t i o na l t h e o r i e s
ha ve progr e s s ed t o t he po i nt a t whic h s pe ci fi c t ec hnolog i e s
o f i ns t ruction... a re pr edi c t ab l y e ff e ct i ve " (p . 107 - 10 8).
sovere r t heo r i e s o f i n s truc tion have ha d s i gn i f i ca nt
infl ue nce u pon t h e d e ve l op men t of instruct ional d e s i gn .
The Gagne-Briggs theor y o f instruct ion , f i r s t d e v e l o p ed
in the ..960S , was .::onsid e r e d t h e foundat i on o f i nst r uctional
tbeor ies because it was "the f irst lIajor a ttemp t to
integrate a wide ra nge of knowl e d g e about l ea r n i ng and
instruc tion (f rom ma ny theore t i c al pe r s pect i v e s ) i nto a
comprehensive t h e o ry o f i nstruc tion" (P e t ry , Mouton &
Re i g e luth, 198', p.ll) . This mod e l was r e g a r d e d as d i st i nct
because of it s u s e o f i n f o r ma t i o n pr oc e ssing t h e ories o f
l e a r n i ng a s well as the human mod e l ling c on cept l ntrod uced
by Ba nd u r a .
This t he o r y consist s of t h ree major s ets o f
pr e ecr tpeIcne:
GG
( I ) d i f f ere n t methods of instruction for each o f t he fi v e
categories o f l e a r ne d capabilities ( verba l inforMation ,
inte l lectual skills , c og n i t i v e s t ra t eg i e s , a ttitude s
an d motor s k i lls );
(2) ide nt i f i c a t i on of n i ne events o f ins truction (gaining
attent i o n , i nforming t he learner of the les son
o b j ective . st i mu lating r ec al l of pr i o r learni ng,
pre s e n t ing t he s timu lus mat e r ia l wi t h d i s t i nctive
features . p r ov i d ' ng l e a r n i ng gu ida n e e , c l lel ting
pe rform an c e , pr ov i ding i nformati ve feed back, aseeee I na
pe rforma nc e, and en ha ncing r e tention a nd lea rning
transfer) ;
(3) provision of a way to sequence i ns t r uc tion based o n
i ntellectua l sk ills {Pe t r y et a l ., 19 87 , p .ll- I 7 1 .
This i nstructional theory ut i lizes t he n j er-arcn Ico r
task ana lys is approach:
Gagne suggested t hat i ns truc t i on a l princ i ples and
i nstruct i onal theory c ou ld be s t be deve loped af ter the
comp l e t i on of a n i ntensive task an a lysi s of the
ed uc at i o nal objectives. He identified eigh t different
type s of learning an d desc r i bed bo t h t he env i ro nme nt al
events an d t a.e s t ages of Lnr or-mut.Ion pr ocessing
req u ired for each l e a r ni ng c ategory. nr ig g5 us ed
Ga g ne ' s cond itions a nd t yp es of learn i ng a s a basis for
develop i ng p rocedures f or instructiona l des ign .
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t see cc re e , 1990, p .3(4)
A theory of instruction ba s ed on behavioral t radition
is t ha t of George Gropper . This t he o r y prescribes the
strategy com pone nts of l e arne r practice i n the appropr i ate
co nt ex t of discriminative stimuli . eliciting cues fo r
lea rn i ng g uidance, shapi ng of componen t skills such as
discrimi na tions, gene r al i za t i ons , associations and c hai ns ,
ident ify i ng co ndi t ions and match ing t rea t men ts t o those
cond i t i o ns.
I t i de ntifies types of object i v e s with which most
practit ione rs a re f a milia r . I t a nalyzes each t ype of
objective for its be hav i o ra l c omp on ent skil l s . It
identifies SUbject mat t er characterist ics that cou ld
e a xe it ditficult to l e a r n t hose skills . And it labels
all these parallleters as condit.ions - condi t.ions tor
which suitable instr uc tional treatments wou ld be
needed . . . The theory ex plicitly matches trea tments with
condi t ions . All t hi s i s done f rom a behavio r al point
o f vtew , (Gr o p per, 1987 , p . 5 0 - S1 )
Jerome Brune r postU l a t e s tha t a the o r y of instruction
shoul d addre s s the na t ure of i ndivid ua ls a s knowers , th e
na ture of kno....l e d ge itself, a nd t h e natur e o f the knowledge-
acquL s i t. Lon p r oc e s s (Bi gg e , 19 8 2 ) . Altho ug h cons i de red to
be of a cogni tive i'lttiliation, Br u ner ' s theory cont ains
behavioris t features . In 1966 , he listed t he s pe cifica t i ons
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that must be i nc luded i n a theo r y of instruc t i on :
( 1) I t must be c oncerned with e xperiences and co ntexts
a i med at e ncouragin g t he s tud ent 's p r e d ; .ro e Lt.Ion to
l e a rn;
(2 ) I t mus t be co ncerne d with struc t uring know ledge so c t mt;
i t can b e readily l e a r ne d ;
(3) It must have effective seq uencing o f mate ri a l ;
(4) I t must contain a mecha n ism for extrinsic a nd i ntri ns ic
rewards as reinforcement ( Sa e t t l e r , 1990, p.J 4!i-J<16).
David Ausubel also stresses t he i mporta nc e of coq n i t.Lvo
processes i n the p l a nn in g of i nstruct i on, as well as
e lements of i nformation process ing t heory. Hi s t heo ry of
i n s t r u c t i on add r esses a h ierarchica l o r ganization o f
co g ni t i ve s tructure organize d accord i ng t o level of
abstraction . Adva n c e organiz ers, usua l ly broad i nti r-cd uc t.or-y
s tatements g i ve n t o organize t he concep ts and a nc hor <l
framework for the l earning, are a un iq u e a s p e c t o f h i s
th e o r y . Two types o f adva nce o rganiz e rs are ut t Ll aed :
expository organizers help exp lain new mater ial, while
compa ra t i v e organi zers are used with fam iliar mate ria l .
Aus ubel's a pproach is a deductive one, a dvoca ting t hat
inst r u c t ion proc e ed from g e ne ral ideas t o specific
i nforma t ion ( Sa ettle r, 1990, p. 3 31-33 2 ) .
Lev La nda 's Al g o-Heuristic t h e o r y of i nstr uction Lo o ks
at " i n s t r uc t i o n from a cybern e tic viewpoint i n which t he
6.
l e a r ne r r e c e i ve s feedback c on ce r n ing his s uccess i n
<!-::h i e v i ng oJ s p e c if i c qca L a n d uses t h a t feedback to make
necessar y c or r ect i ons for fu ture behavior . Thus,
instruction is a self-regul a tory , self-corn.cting. goal-
s eeking system" (Saet t l er, 19 90, p . 349) . Hi s a pproach to
creat ive t h inking a nd pro b l em-solving u t iliz e s two t yp es o f
procedures, a lgori thms (precise , un ambi gu o us , sequential,
prescr ibed rules) and heurist i c s ( c r eati v e problem- solving
met hods, or ru les o f thumb) . I nstr u c t i ona l s t r a t e gies are
t hen selected to e ncourage the s tudent to deve lo p and ap p l y
t he algorithms and he uristics i n a sequentia l , step-by-step
ea r me r , Thi s i s c a l l ed the " sn o\ " -al l method" which s tates
that "a t t.e r- each step has be e n mastered , i t should be
practiced t og ether wi t h a l l the prec eding s t e ps i n the
algorithm" (Landa , 198 7 , pol l J ) 0
This algo·hcuristic ap proach is consid e r e d a learni ng
the ory as i t "an a lyzes and builds e xplanatory mode l s o f the
cog nit iv e proc e s s es that underlie expert pe r rcreence ,
lea r ni ng and de cis ion making " and an instructional t h e or y a s
i t " p r e s c r i be s spec if ic methods of instruct ion for
purposeful and a cce lerat ed de ve l opme nt of such pro ces s es in
stUde nts a nd novic e s "; and a n i nstr uc tion a l de velopment
pr-oc edur-e becaus e it i s a s ys t em of t.eo hn Lquea for
accomplish i ng the s e goals ( La nda, 198 7 , pollS) 0
A t he ory of instruction which inc orporates ele me nt s
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f rom t he be havioral, co g ni ti ve a nd humanistic psycholog ical
perspectives i s the Compo nen t Di sp l a y The ory o f M.Oa v id
MerrilL Th is t heory c lassifies o u tcomes of learni ng i n a
two d i me nsional wa y: b y co ntent ( fac t s , concepts ,
procedures , and pri n c i p l e s ) and by per f ormanc e ( remembering,
usin g, and generali t y fi nd i ng). I n t he delivery of
i nstruction, a tten tion is paid to primary p resentation forms
(exp o s i t or y pre s en tation of ge nera l ru les. specific
examp les, r ecall, a nd pra ct i c e ) , an d second ary pr es en ta t i on
forms (prerequisi te mat e r i a l, att en t i o n- f o c u s i ng , mnemo n ics ,
a nd f eedback). This theory " p rovides detailed g uideli nes
f o r presen t i ng st.imuli , contributing to l e a rne r guida nc e ,
and promot i ng transfer o f l ea r n i ng " (Kemp & Srne Ll j e , 19 89 ,
p , 17 ) .
Similar t o t he Compo nent Display Theory i n its
multiperspective approa c h t o p r e s c r i p t ive t heory i s
Re ige l uth's Elaboratio n The o r y o f Ins truct i o n , wh ic h focuses
on instr uc t i o n as ordered in terms of inc r e a sing c o mplex i t y .
This theory i s innovative i n i ts empha s i s on s t.rateq i eu to
teach t he interr elationships wi th in SUbj ec t content, a nd its
a b i l i t y t o allow the lea rner a me a s u r e o f c on t r o l o ve r the
selection an d s equenc ing of cont e nt (Re i geluth, 198 3 1 .
The question is raised a ft e r reviewi ng a s a mple of
i ns t r u c t i o na l the o r ies: " I s i t a pp ropri a te t o select o ne
theory when des igni ng instruction or t o incorporate elements
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of several? " Snelbecker (1987) suggests t hat for r e s e a r c h ers
and theorists , it is " be s t t o focus on o ne t he ory when
conducting research or del ineati ng principles " (p.323) . For
pr-ac ti i t Lcnez-a and designers o f i nstruct ion , he suggests a
"systematic ec tect Ic i sm'' - c hoosi ng wha t is appropriate from
a g iven theory o r theories depending upon t h e range of
va riables and conditions in the given pr a ctic a l situation.
In a sense, t hese theories and our efforts (as
do s Lqne r s or a s practitioners) - no mat ter what
rat ionales we have to y-uide them - are only as 'good'
as t he y provo to be in facilitating learning for our
students, whether i n education or training contexts.
(Snelbecker, 1 ~ · 7, p.JJ? )
Th e Systems Approach
Loga n (1 982) def i nes a system es a set of parts,
individu al ly end col lec t ive ly relating to each other, which
ope r a t e i n a n environment to some pu rpose (p. 3 ) .
The concept of a systems approach was co nceived i n t h e
fi e l d o r sys tems engineering, and found its f irst
app Li cu t Lo na in the design of e l e c t r oni c , mechanical,
mi litary and s pa c e systems of the 19 60s (Romiszowski, 1981) .
Ludwig von Bertalanffy, t he founder of general systems
theory, des c r Ib e r. the theory as a " s c i e nc e o f wholeness or
holi s t ic e ntities . . . 1t (S aettler , 1990 , p , 353 ) . Applications
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of ge neral s ys tems c oncep ts c a n be seen i n a va r-iety o r
fields :
.. . c yberne t i c s ( the study of f eedback-prov i di ng
mec hani sms fo r g oa l -seek i ng beh av ior), systems
e ng ineer i ng (scientif i c planni ng , de s i gn, e va l uat ion,
a n d de velopmen t of man - mach in e sy s t ems ) , operat ions
research (scientif ic control o f ex i s t.Lnq man -milc h i nc
s y s t e ms ) , human factors e ngineering (the ma t ch l nq 0 1
machine requirements wi th u s e r c apab i lities), and
i nstruct ional systems design (th e use o f systems
mode ls speciE lea] l y oriented to the production o r
effec ti ve and r eplicable ins t r uc t i ona l programs) .
(S a lisbury , 1 9 8 9 , p . 4 2 )
The syst ems approach, as it applies to teachi ng a nd
learni ng , d raws upon concep ts no t c rLy from ge neral syste ms
theo ry , bu t a l s o f rom informat i on s cience , commu nication,
a nd l earni ng t heo r y. Sy ste ms mode ls of instruct i on all
contain t hree fund amenta l steps: de fini ng of ne eds , stilt ing
of objectives, and developing , evaluating , a nd i mple menting
the instruction (Knirk & Gusta fson , 1986) .
"Lnstruc t i ona I systems design [ I SD) is a r-e La t l.ve Ly ne w
concept in e ducational technology a nd has, to da t e , bee n
applied prima r ily in i nd u s t r i a l an d mi lita ry s ettings"
(Saettler, 1990, p . 3S0). Loga n ( 1982 ) of fers a defi n it ion
of I SD as " a genera l systems approach ;,rith mutt Lp Le
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compo n e nts ca lled p ha s es that, op e r ating am on g a c e rta i n set
of constraints , are us ed to produce a n i nstruc tional syst em"
(p .) .
ISO attempts to ass imilate knowledge f rom a va riety of
areas, such as cognitive ps ycholog y, be hav i ora l psyc ho logy ,
manage ment the ory, i ns t ruct i onal desig n t heory, me di a
research, a nd computer technology for t he ul t i mate purpose
of imp roving instructior. .
Br iggs (cited in Saettler, 1990), as well as Gus t a f s on
e n d Til lm ..an (199 1), descri be certain c haracteristics -rr-
t e c hn iq ue s tha t i nstruc tiona l s ystems d es i g ns s ha re: an
integrated p l an of al l the comp onents d esigned to s olve a
problem or me e t a ~eedi the planned a nalysis of al l
components in logical order; a n orderly planning proc e s s
with fle)(ib ility of sequ encing; research-based d esign
procedures; emp ir ica l t e s t in g (actual tryout) with zev Ls Lcn
o f i nstruction if n ece a s ary r a n d evaluation of the desi gn
model.
I nstruct ional systems models have varying nu mber s of
steps or stages i n their s ys tems de s ign, a nd may be used to
develop a single l esson o r a n e ntire curricu lum . Briggs and
waqer (cited in Saettler. 1990 ) des c r i be four teen stages
which incorporate mos t tasks foun d i n s ys t e m de s i gn models
us ed to develop an en tire curri.culum (p .352 -353) (see Figure
I ).
s t a g e
10
11
12
13
14
Task
Ana lysis of needs, goal s an d p rior i t i e s
by a ll stakeholders.
Analys i s o f resou rces and co nstra Lnt.s .
Select ion o f a delive ry s ystem .
Pr ep a rat i on o f cu rricu l um goa ls.
Design of the organization of courses.
Des i gn of the organiz a tion of
un i t s .
Ana l ysi s of ob j ectives.
o rg anization o f l ess ons .
Des ign o f l ess on s .
As s es s men t of learner performance.
Deve l o pme nt of instructiona l ma t e r i a l s .
Empirica l tryout a nd revi s ion .
su mma t i ve evalua tion .
Planning of t e ach e r pr e pa r at i on a nd
d if f us i on .
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Figure 1 . Stages and Tasks Common to Sys tem Design Mode ls
(Briggs a nd Wa g e r , cited i n Saet.t.Le r , 1990,
p . 3 5 2 - 3 5 J)
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'rh e instructiona l system aptly f i ts wi t h von
Berta lanffy's no t i on o f " s ys t e m", as i t "d y na mi c a lly
i nteracts with its e nvironment - teachers, lea r ners .. .
Mo r e o ve r , the instructional system is a system of
interrelated parts that work i n conjunction with each other
to accomplish a number of goals" (Saet tler, 1990, p .354).
'r neor Ies o f instruct ion and t heories o f instructional
design are similar i n that t hey att empt to relat e s peci fic
instructional events to l earni ng outcomes. Instructiona l
design focuses mo r e o n t he broader pr o c e s s of developing
instruction, while i nstructional systems theories are more
concerned with t he context within which instruction t a ke s
place. " I ns t r uc t i o na l t heory can t herefore be considered as
a subset of inst ructiona l design theory, wh i c h is a SUbset
of instructional systems the o r y" (Knirk & Gustafson, 1986,
p.102) .
Instl'uct lana I Developm..:nt Mod e l s
Gagne, Briggs and Wager (198!!) distinguish between the
co nfusing use of termi no logy i n t h e literature:
I ns t r uc t i o na l systems design i s tihe s ys t e ma t i c process
of p La nn i nq instructional systems , a nd instructional
development is the process of implementing the plans .
Together, t he s e two f u nctions are com ponents o f wha t is
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referred to as instructional technol ogy ... a broader
t e r m t h a n i nstructiona l s ystems a nd ma y be defined <IS
t he systema tic a pp l ication of t he ory and other
organized knowledge t o the t ask of Lns t ru c t I ona t design
and development . (p .20)
The r e a re a va riety of i nstructional de s ign /deve lopment
models seen in the literature . All models neve essentially
t h e s ame basic elements. And rews a nd Goo d son, 19 8 0 , (ci t e d
i n Di ck, 1981 ) conduc ted an ex t en s i va ana lys i s or 1\0
i n s t r u c tio n a l des i gn models and came to a consens us t h at ten
component s were similar in all models (p . 29) . (see Pf qure
2) .
Component
1 0
Descript ion
As s e s s me n t of needs , possible
alternative solutions to i nstruction,
formulation of a system, identificat ion
o f constra i nts .
Formulation of br oad goa ls a nd detailed,
o bs e r va ble subqoe Ls ,
Deve lopment of pre a nd pastest Which
match goals and su bgoa ls .
Ana lysis of goals and sUbgoals f or
types a nd subskill sequencing .
Dete rminat ion of learner c :•c r-act.er isti cs
such as age, special aptitUdes , specifi c
e ntry leve l be haviors .
Formulation o f i nstructional strategies
to match subject matter and l earne r
requ irements.
Se l e c t i o n of media to i mple me n t
strategies .
Development of coursewa re based on
strategies .
formative evaluation, d iagnosis o f
d ifficulties and r e vi s i on .
Development of materials and procedures
fo r inst alling, maintaining , and
periodi cally repairing the instructional
progra m.
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Figure 2: Compone nts Common to Instruct iona l Design Models
(Andrews and Goodson , 1980 , cited in Di c k , 198 1,
p , 2 9).
One of t he most widely used models of i nstruct ional
design is t ha t of Dick and Carey , 198 5 (see Figure J ) .
~: Dick and carey's Model of I ns t r uc t i o na l Design
(Dick and Carey , 1985, p. 2- 3 ).
Their systems approach mode l fo r t he design ,
de velopment, implemen ta t i on, and evalua t i on at i ns truct i o n
i s based upon t heory, research and considerable experienc e
i n practical app lica t i o n . The mode l i nc l udes e ight
in t e r co nnected boxes a nd a major l ine that show s recd ba cx
from t he last box t o the earlier boxes. The component s of
thi s model co ns i st o f ten sequential steps a s follows:
(1) Ident ify i ng a n Instruct ional Goal : what th e Luarno r-s
are expected to be able to do when i nst r uct i o n is
completed .
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(2) Conducting an Instructional Ana lysis : a de termi na tion
of ....hat typ e of lea rn i ng is requ i red of the l e arn e r by
identifying and analyzing sUbqoais i nto a hierarchy of
procedural steps . Th.is process is usually depic t e d i n
cha r t or diagrall foraat . The pu rpose o f the
i nstructiona l analysis i s t o determine t he s ki l l s
ne ed ed t o r e ac h t he i nstr uct iona l g oa l. Thi s is a lso
called task a na lysis by other de s igners.
( J ) I de ntifying Ent ry Behaviors a nd Charac t er istics : a
determi nat ion of s k i ll s tha t the l e a r ne r s must ha ve i n
o rder to be g i n t he pro gram of study, and a ny s pecific
c haracteristics that 1Ilight ha ve imp act on t he des i gn of
the i nstruc tion .
( 4) Writing Pe r f o r ma nc e Ob j e c t i ves: the wr iting of
spec ific statements describing exactly wh a t the
learne rs will be able to do f o llowi ng t h e ins tru c t i on .
(5) Deve loping c r re e r Icn-serer e nced Test I tems : the
preparat ion of assessm e nt items based direct ly upon the
written object ives .
( 6) Deve loping an I ns t r uctional Strategy: the d evelop me nt
of t he most ap propriate metho ds to achieve the t ermina 1
objective. I ncluded in thi s section a re activities
r ela t e d t o pre -instr uc tion , presentation o f the
content , pr a c t i c e a nd f e e dba ck , a nd foll ow-th ro ug h .
(7) Deve l oping an d Se l ecting I nstruct ion: the pr oduct ion
'0
of or a c q ui s i tion of materials to be ut i li ze d i n t he
instruct ional proces s . The word "ma t e r i a l s" refers to
pr i nted or other media i ntended to co nvey the events of
t he instruction .
(8) Design i ng and Cond uct i ll,:!, the Fo rma t i v e Evaluation :
cond ucti ng of a s e r i es of e valuat i ons (one-to-one,
s ma ll-group and fi eld) with d at;a c o llec t e d to i mprove
the i nstruction.
(9) Re v i s i ng Instruction : d ata from the formative
evaluation is used to r e -exami ne the validity of t he
first six steps in the design plan wit h revis ions as
ne cessary . This is cons i dered t he final step a nd the
fi rst s tep in a repeat c yc le.
(10 ) Conducting Summative Eva lua tion: this is an evo tuatton
of th e ultimate worth of t he i nstruction , not usua lly
performed by t he des igner, an d is no t co nside red a port
of the des ig n process .
The fut ure of In s t r uct i ona l Development
Gus t a f son , Ti llman and Childs ( 1991 ) sec t he f uture of
instructiona l de velop me nt (c al l e d i nstr uct ional dee Lqn by
these a uthors) intertwine d wi th the c ha nges that will occur
with i n all aspects o f society. "The dema nd for er r ec t .Ivc
a nd efficie nt i ns t r uction to provide the knowledge and skill
ne ce s s a r y for eco nomic well -bei ng ehou I d cause t he Lncreeseu
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application of instructional design and the search for new
knowledge of the instructional design process worldwide"
(p.452) .
Their prediction for the future of instructional design
is organized around six main themes:
(1) Instructional design paradigms will change to
accommodate future technological learning environments .
(:!) Instructional design models will be altered to enhance
i nd i v i du a l s ability to become expert learners. There
wil l be a shift r rom 'knowing now- or vabout ' to 'knowing
where' and 'knowing when' (p.454) .
( J) The conceptual bases upon which instructional design is
founded will be broadened . There will be a shift from
an emphasis on teaching to an emphasis on learning; a
shift from behavioristic to cognitive approaches; a
shift from procedural linear models to conceptual
models thilt foster critical analyses. This will
ultimately lead toward a theory of i ns t r uc t i o na l
des ign .
(i\) Adv ances in the technology of information dissemination
wi 11 necessitate change in the technology of de livery
systems. The key to understanding the logistics of
this technology will lie in under-a- anding how humans
wi 11 think and work in these technology-based
environments .
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(5) There wi l l be a n inc reased dema nd for Lnd i v Id ua Ls
skilled a t planning an d orga n i z ing techno l ogy-based
Lea z-nLnq envi r o nme nts, especiall y rela t e d to d i s t a nce
ed uc ation . The gr ea t est increase will be seen i n
higher ed ucation , bu s in e s s and indust r y .
(6) The t ra ining of instruc tional de sig ners wi ll ccnb i ne
educational t heory with practical experienc e .
Beckwith ( 1988) s e es educat iona l techno logy i t s el f an c
vehicle of social change :
with the p ower of t he syste ms a pp r o ach, the promise 0 1
mastery l earning and t he pcc en t i c I to subsume and
r e d ire c t a l l r el e vant r-esour-ces , educa ti i c na l tcch noloqy
c a n e ffect the transformation of l e a rn i ng pr-ocens e s .lOU
l ea r ning ou tcomes . Further, if it is accepted tha t
improved lea r ning can improve i nd i v i du al s and th at
imp roved indiv i dua l s c a n effect im proved e nv i rcnment.e ,
educational tec hn o l ogy is a van gua r d of social
transformation. (p.J )
Summary
Instruction al dev elopmen t , as a su bset of educat iona l
technology , derives i t s t heory base from the h i s t o ri ca l
pe rspect ives re lated to l e a rn ing , i nstr uc t ion,
co mmunication , and the sys tems approach .
Mc Comb s (1986 ) notes that Inst ruct ional syecens
"
Deve lopment (ISO) mod e ls have a wi de a pp lica tion in the
v c r Ids of e d ucat ion a nd t r a i n ing be c aus e of thei r
generalized and l og i c a l flow o f steps in t he prob l em- solving
process, but Dav ies (1 981 ) a rgues t hat instructional
development offers more t hat just a means to solve problems .
He postu latGs that i nstructiona l deve lopme nt provides
oppor tuniti.es to "s i gn if i cant ly reduce the probabi lities of
error bo th i n t he acquisition a nd execution of human
pe r formance " (p .4) .
Noel and Hewl ett (1981 ) a nd Me d sker (1981) see
i n s t r uct ion a l develop ment as c raf t be caus e of its use of
nc u r- isties, wh i ch hel p the various phases f low together in a
s y s tema t i c method. Re igelu t h, Van Patten and Doug h ty (19Bl)
e nv i s io n t he scientific approach , which r-ai Ies on both
s cience as i\ pr od uc t and process, as valid, Sachs (1981)
v iews i ns truct ional development as an art because of the
" i nte r a c t i on of people, ideas, things a nd events" i nvo l ved
III the process.
It 'i s the developer's jUdgem ent, sensitivity and
i nven tiveness that leads to success. ThUS, even though
t he de ve l ope r may apply principles of learning an d may
use var ious t.echn Lque s, or t o o l s du r i ng a p r o ject ,
putting al l t he f actors i nto pe r s pect i ve an d
integra t i ng them e r cc e e s ru i t y is a very personal
process, It is t his proce s s involved i n a pplying
s cie nc e a nd c raft tha t ma ke s ins truc tional de ve Lc peent,
an art . ( p.S)
I n any event, to a tta i n its full po t.c rrt ia l , as eev tcs
a s s e r t s , i ns tructio na l dev elop ment needs a n i nter-p Lay or i ts
t h r e e faces - c raf t, s cie nce, a nd a rt.
Nur s ing C'duca tion a nd Instr uc t i onol.L..Pcvc l opm~
The f oundat ion of nursing pr-a c 't Ic e i s th e ou r s i IHJ
p r oces s . The nurs in g proce s s is a scient i f ic prob le m-
so l vi ng a pproa cb t hat nur ses u se when p l an n Lnq c l ient cerr o
a nd ma ki ng decisions i n the clin i cal a rea . It i s impor t.ant;
t h a t nu r s e s be a ble t o de f i ne prob lems eccuroce rv . milke t he
best c ho ice from t he possible a lte rna t iv e s , s 'lfely i ",pl'!lllCnt
a plan o f c are , and evalua t e t h e effectivenes s of t he
i nterve nt ions .
The nu rsi ng proc e s s is a s ystellla t i c t r aeevo rk e ompna ed
of f i ve phases : assessme nt , d i ag nosi s , p l a nn ing ,
i mplem e nta tion, a nd e va l ua t i o n (scec s our c e s co mn t nc
di ag nos i s a nd p l a nn i ng e esuLt Lnq i n f ou r comp ono nt c j . The
t h e o ret i c al basis f o r t he nurs i ng p r oce s s c o n be f ound i n
t he systems t heory, pr o b lem- s o l vi ng pr oce s s, u oc Ls i on - mol !':i nq
proc ess , di ag no s t i c reasoni ng proc e s s , a nd Lnt or-raat Lcn
proc e ss i ng t heory ( Cr a ven a nd Hirnle , 1992 ).
The nur s ing process i s c ompos ed of a set o f coepo ncnts
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wh i c h i nte r a c t t og e t he r to form a n orderly who l e. The
p hases have cy c lical pa t terns . Eac h o f t he components
i nter ac t with a nd infl uen ce s u beeqcenc components . 'rho
ph as e s a r e s Ubsystems tha t merge to create a whole wh i c h i f;
g rea t er than t he s um of its parts. Input Lnc l ude s assessi ng
t h e pa t ient / c l i en t an d the e nvironment . Fr om th is
assessment, the nurse ide nt i f i e s nu r -aLnq d Laqnose s and p I nns
a nd implements nursing care . Output is the pa t i e nt yc Li c nt e s
r-e su Ltii nq he alth status . Evaluation o f t he qon Ls prov ides
feedback to resu lting r e v i s i on s (Craven & ttLr-n Iu , 1')92 ).
Nur ses must be pro f i c i en t in this process to be consi dered
effect ive practitioners.
Nur s i ng adu ca tiLcn must consider no t on ly t he currant
socia l c lima te but a rcr-ccest; of f uture hc a Lth care needs .
To fu rthe r conf ound the plann ing of n u r s in g educa t; ion
programs t he role o f nurs i ng a s a profess ion is c ha ngi ng .
'l'he changing d e mog ra ph i c s o f t he popu j a t Ion , the
c ha ngi ng wor k en v iro nmen t , an d t he ch ar.-j :ng studen t
bod y call fo r a rest ructuri ng of nursing aduco t i on .
Nur s es a r e ne e ded who ca n in t r odu c e ch anges in nu r s i ng
practice a nd i n t he organ i z a tion of a r oscu r c e-d r Ivc n
hea lth care system, can ad d to the kncw I edqe of nu rs i ng
science . a nd can influence a nd shape nationa l and local
he a l th policies. These g oa l s ca ll for a n upg ra ding of
professional nursing educat ion a nd t he construction of
..
an e d ucationa l s ys t e m that makes s e nse . (Ayd e l o t t e,
19 9 2, p. 475 - 47 6 l
The r e is also the added chal lenge t o prepa re empowered
n u r s es f or the pro Ce ssion . Hawks ( 19 9 2 ) def ines emp owe r ment
as tit h e interpers onal process of providing t h e p r o per tools ,
resources, and e nv i r onment t o bui ld , d e ve l op and i ncrease
t h e a bi li ty a nd effective ne s s o f others to s et and r eac h
qoa l s for individua l a nd soc i a l e nd s " ( p .609) . To educate
empo wered nur s e s :
pr.esupposes th a t the lear ne r is involve d i n the
l e a rn i ng process Prac t i c e or action i s cr i tical
to emp owerment 1. col lege of nu r sing that accepts
a philos ophy o f p ragma tislI ha s s tudent i nterests
a s a pr i mary focus. The i nt e r ests a nd needs a
studen t bring s to co l l ege are ack now ledged and
cons t itute d sta rting p l ace for learning t o beg in.
The student i s seen as ca pa ble of g'r-owth and as a
par-ticipant i n the Lee r-n f nq pr-ocess . The s t ud e nt
i s encou raged a ctive l y to i d e nt i f y pr ob l e ms a nd
develop p r o j e c t s for s t udy . .• Such a t e ac her is
flex ible, versa t i le, a nd res p onds t o s tud en t ' s
ne e d s . (Hawks, 1992, p . 613- 6 1 4 )
Re illy a nd oerme n n (1985) (c ited i n Oermann & Jami son,
19 89 ) sta te , "Knc v l edqe o f the SUbject ma tte r a nd clin ica l
c ompe t e nc e a re critical, but kno wi ng how t o teach i s as
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important. A teacher wi th kn owledge and expertise in
c linical p r a c t i c e is not a teache r i f unab j c to ccmmun i ca t e
t hat knowledge to students a nd facilitate their Lea r n knq s"
(p.255). Wong a nd Won g (1987) di scuss the assumpt ion made
b y some within higher educationa l i nst itu t ions t hn t. a c a da raIc
qual ifica tions wi t h in a SUbject area a r e entitlement to
t ea c h t hat SUbject. These authors be liev e t hat t he re is no t
e no u g h emphasis p l a c ed on t he spec Lu Li z ed s k Ll Ls o f t encb Lnq
and t he facil itation of l e a r n i ng . Kemp and Ro d ri gu e z (199?)
also epeeu Leee that nurse educators may not ha ve t he
n e c ess a r y s kills to p r o v i de i nstruction t hat is c on s i s t e n t ,
systemat i c, and e ffective, as t he y arc usuall y hired t o
tea ch because of t hei r strong clinical and ac ademi c
backgrounds in nu r s i ng . These aut ho rs be i t evo thilt an
ins tructiona l dev elopment model is par-t.Lcu I e r Ly suj t a b j e f o r
nu rsi ng and can pr-cvLde t he means for accomplishi ng
effective i nstr uc t i on a nd t he means for meet ing t he fu ture
challenges of nurs i ng educa t i o n .
Th e re are many benefits to applyi ng the Lns t ruct Jona t
de velopme nt process. Once a pplied, the princ ip les of
instructional developme nt a s sure c on gruen c e of objectives,
instr uction , and evaluation. Instructional dave l opme nt
increases the ef fective ness , e f f i c i e nc y , an d r e levance of
ins t ruc t i on . Ef fectiveness means t hat mor e o f t he
ob j ectives are met . Ef f i cien c y means that the ob jectives
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a re met q uickly and this c a n be r ela t ed to c ost sav ings .
Releva nce mea ns t he learners a r f! learning what they need to
lea r n. The careful s e quenc i n g of obj ective s eaaurea
learn e rs h a v e pre requis i t e knowledge a nd skil l s (Gus tafs on'
Till man, 19 9). ) . These benef its are fu nd amental t o the
p r ocess of ~nQlyz:i nq e d u c a t i o na l problems a nd devising
sol ut i ons to t hose problems . The p r-c ceec of i nstru ct i on a l
d e velopment can greatly enha nce the a bi li t y of n ursing
ed ucat ion to meet the c hallenges of fu ture nurs i ng
e uuco r.rcn .
Accord ing to Kuhn ( 19 70), "During the pe r iod when the
p.l r .ldiglll i s success f u l, the profes s i o n Io'il l h a v e solved
p r oblems tha t its members co u ld sca rcely have i magined and
would never ha ve under taken without cOlllli tmen t t o the
po r-aciLqra, And a t least par- t of that achi eve men t always
pr-ove s t o be permanent " (p . 24 -2S ) . Accordi ng t o t he f uture
tr-ends. the par-ad Lqea o f instruc t i ona l deve lopme n t a nd o f
nursing education are both chang ing and t h e ne w parad igm of
instructional deve l o pmen t may play a n eve n bigger ro le in
the ne w pi'lr ad i gm [or nursing educ ation .
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CHAPTER 3
Iiee Lqn a f the Study
Introduct i on
A study was undertaken in order to determine
whether nurse educators possessed knowledge of i nstr uct i OO'11
development and util ized th i s k nowl e d g e ba se du r l o g
i nstruct i o n a l planning . Th is study used a soc ia l s ci e nce
s u r ve y r ese a rch design , with a wr i tten s ur ve y inst r ume nt
wh i ch questioned respondent s on a selec ted nu mbe r of til e
i n s tructi onal deve l opmen t comp e te nc y areas a s ou t-Li necl in
the Comp e t encies f o r t h e Instruct io nal/1'rai nj !l9~.n1
P r o f e ss i o na l (AECT, 19 8 2) .
La Bio nd o - Wood and Ha b 13r (19 90 ) s t a t e t hat " the
broadest category of non -experimental research is the s urv e y
s t.u dy . Survey stud ies collec t detailed descr iptions o f
existing ph enomena and use t he data t o ju stify and assess
c u r r e nt cond itions and practices or to mak e more i n t e ll i ge n t
p l a ns for improving them " (p . 16 7) .
There are a number of advantages t o th e use o f s u r vey s
a s a means o f resea rch . A sign i f i cant a mou n t o f in f orma t i on
can be obta i ned f rom the p opulation. "I f a sample is
representative of the pcpure t rcn , a relati v e l y sma l l number
of respondents can prov ide an accurate pic t u r e of the t a r get
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population " (LoBio ndo-Wao d " Ha b e r , 19 9 0 , p .168) . Pr operly
constructed SUI-veys also alIa.... for r e sponden t anonymity a nd
r educ e t he poss ibili ty of int e rviewer b i a s . "Ou e s tionna ire s
and paper a nd penc il t ests are most us e ful when t here is a
ti nite set of q ues tions to be a s k ed a n d the r e searc her ca n
b e ass ured of t h e cla r i t y and spe c if icity of the items "
( Lo biondo-Waod " Ha ber , 1990, !? 2 36 ) . PoUt a nd Hungler
( 1993) cite o ne of t h e mai n advantage s o f u s ing
qu e stionnaires t o cond uct r e s e a r c h a s " t he opport u n ity for
ca r efu l co ns t r uction a nd va Hda t Lcn of questions in advance
ot conducting the s tudy" (p . 62) .
But survey re search a lso po s es d ist in c t problems , that
or r es po ns e s made due t o socia l des irab i lity (the n e ed to
mak e a f a vo r a b l e imp ression) an d refusal of SUbj ects to
c o mp l e t e and / or retu rn the questi on na ire . " Al l me thods t ha t
involve verbal re ports, ho wev e r , share ll. prob l em with
accuracy. The r e is often no way t o know Whether what we are
told is i nde ed true" (LoBi on do- Wood , Ha be r , 199 0, p . 236) .
Atki nson (1991) s ta t e s :
By thei r ve r y na t ur e, descr ipti v e s urvey f i nd i ngs d o
no t a l l ow s ta teme nt s o f 'fact ' to be made a bo u t a
popu La t i c n parameter. In deed, any statement about a
popUla t i on , based on s a mp l e findings, c a n on ly be a
probab i l i t y statement, meaning that there is a c ha nce
t hat i t co u ld be wr ong . Th e cha llenge is t o reduc e the
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chance of t his final statement being wrong to an
acceptable and calculable level. Th i s c a n on l y be
achieved by g i ving attention t o the desig n of
s ur veys .•. (p.196)
He r r i a m and Simp s o n (1989 ) also conc ur tha t the major
l i mi t a t i on to descriptive res e ar c h i s t he reck of pred i ctive
power . " The researcher discovers a nd d e s c r ibe s ' what i s ',
but i s unable to generali ze or pr e d i c t 'what wi l l be ""
(p .6J) •
Borg and Ga l l ( 1989) summa r i z e the value of survay
research by stating that "wh ile i t ca nno t establish caus al
r e l at i onsh i ps with any deg r e e o f certainty, it c an be use cr
t o explore a variety of r e l a t i ons h i ps . . . i n a r e l a t i v e l y
e c onomical way" (p .4 21 ) .
t Oe Popu lat i o n
Acco rding to the ARNN , there were approx imately 130
ful l and part-time nur s e ed ucators lice nsed and pr a c t i c i nq
in 1992 . S i nce a numbe r of thes e educators t e a c h within the
sta f f deve l opmen t depa rtment s of ins t i t ut i ons, a numbe r. a re
hired on a sess iona l basis to t ea ch cou rses a t Memori a l
Uni versi ty , and others a re h ired t o work only i n the
c l inica l s etting and do not have i nvo l ve men t i n c l assroom
teaching a nd course deve lopment , a populat i on n umber of 7S
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wa s d e emed accurate - app r o x i mately 15 loca t ed at e a c h of
the rive s chools of nu rsing i n t h e prov inc e .
Fi f t e e n qu e s t i o nn a i r es ( see APPENDIX C) were sent to
the Di rectors of each of the five schools with a letter
exp la i ning the pu rpose of the s tU d y (s ee APPENDI X 0 f o r
sam p l e corr espond en ce) . An explanat ory let ter was i nc lude d
wi th in each quest ionnaire t o a lso define the purpose of t h e
study a nd to g i v e di r e ctions f or retu rn o f t he document to
t he p r os pec t i ve respondents . partic ipation in the study wa s
cn t i r e Iy vo l u nta r y .
Twenty - ni ne quest i o nnair e s ( 39 1) were returne d
com p l e ted.
Researc h QUest ion
Brown and Kennedy (1 988) d i sti ng u ish betwee n t wo t y pes
of instruct iona l development - f u nc tional which is a step-
by-s tep , a l g o r ithmi c approac h a nd c on c eptua l Whi c h i s a
pro b lem -solving, heuris t ic a p proach .
ot ffere ntiating between the f u nc t iona l and conceptual
levels o f i nstruct i onal development is not easy . Th e
d i f f e r e n t i a t i on is not r e lated t o t h e si ze or scope of
the i ns t r uc tiona l development activ i ty, no r is i t
r elated to the numbe r of peop l e i nv o l ved i n the
a ct i vity . Rathe r than d iscre t e lev e ls , funct i on al and
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conceptua l i nstructional d e ve lopment lie a l u ng "'
c onti nu um. Th e dif f eren t i a t ing va riable is t he mi nd -
s et which the instructiona l de ve lo per brings t o t he
activ i t y. ( p.l)
Br o wn and Ke nn edy ( 1988) document t hat "conceptual
i nstruc tiona l d e velopment is, then , t he l ogical app Li ca't Io n
o f t h e notion of systems approac h" ( p .J ~ . At th i s lev e l ,
the focus i s on t he how a nd Why of t he process - a wa r-onea s
of theories of l e a r ning and i nstruc':'ion a nd ho w t hey cr m be
a ppl ied when de ve l op ing solutions t o i nstructiona l p r obl e ms .
At t h i s l evel a l s o. i ns t r uc t i o na l de ve lopment boc o me a
systemic rather t han systematic. Th e main r esee r c h q ue s t i o n
in this s t ud y i s ther e f ore : What i s th e leve l of nurs e
educators' k.nowl edge a nd use o f t he i ns c ruct icna l
d e velo pmen t proce s s dur ing ins t ructiona l pla nning?
Se vera l questions a re s u bs umed withi n th is rna in
re s ea r c h question:
1 . If nurs e educ a t ors use i nstruct ional d e ve l o pment , ~ s i t
a funct iona l or conc eptua l ap proach?
2. I f nu r s e e du ca tors po s sess inst r uc t i on a l deve lopment
kn ow l e dq e , f r om where did the y acqui re this knowl edge?
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De v I110pment of the Research I nstrument
Th i s study i s one of <1 series of s tudies that has
assesse d i ns t r uctio nal development knowledge and competency
leve ls among dif f erent groups of educa tors i n Newfou nd land .
Ga llant (1 989), Graham (1991), and Go r ma n (1994)
utili zed interview guides to co llect d ata fo r t he ir
r esea rch . To bin ( 198 9) and Thomey : 1991) d eve l oped written
survey i nstrume nt s. The se tools were us ed as a ba sic
r r uae ....ork for t he deve lopment of t he i ns t r ume nt used in t h is
s tudy .
Th e AECT Division of Instruct i ona l Development
pu bl ished a l ist of s ixteen core compe tencies for t he
i ns t r uctiona l / t rain i ng development professional i n August,
1<) 8 2. This l i s t o f competencies wa s developed over a t hr ee
year per i od by a s pe cia lly appoi nt ed t ask. f orc e within the
Assoc iation for Educ a tiona l Commun i cations and Technology .
ro r t he purposes of t h is s eudy i t was fe lt that some of
t h e s e competencies , such as the planning and moni tor i ng of
instruct ional development proj ects and the prumoting the
d i ffusion and adopt ion of the i nstructional development
process for examp le , wer e not applicable to nurse educators .
Ot he r co mpetencies were incorporated in the research
inst r ument , as well as mo s t of t h e components of Dick. and
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Carey's model of i nstruc tional d esign ( 198 5 ).
polit and Hungler (1993) d efi ne validity a s " t h e de gree
to whi ch a n i ns t ru me nt mea su r-e s what it is s up posed t o
measure" (p.249) . As we l l , they ex pla in :
Co n tent va lid ity i s c o ncer n ed with t he s a mpling
adequacy o f t he content area being measured. Conte nt
validity I e. of part icula r re l e vance to people d esig n ing
tests of kncv Ledqe i n a specific content ar-o n . (p. 2 5 0 )
A content analysis of the two sources, t ho I\E:C'I' lint o r
core compe tenc ies a nd t he instructiona l des ig n mode 1 of Dick
a nd Ca re y (1985) provi d ed t h e f ramework fo r t he
establishment of content validity for t he que s t Lona o n t he
research i nstrument .
Ba r k e r (1991) ci tes t h a t the fi rst r equ irement of il
question na i r e is i ts suita bil ity to c o l lect data wh i c h can
be used t o test t he res e arch h y p o t h e s i s or a nswer t he
r ese arc h question (p.2 15). As well, " the cent ral role or
language, an d t h e general cc. ntext in which t he q ue at.j cns arc
set (the frame of reference), and the nature of t he
responses expected (the informa tiu:': l ev-s l ) " must be
a c k now Ledqed (p.216).
Sudma n a nd Br a d b u rn ( 1985) and Ba r k e r (1991) we re
reviewe d for s pecific guidelines f o r th e development
of t he f ormat o f the qu est ion naire. Assessme n t of
demographic in formation wa s elic ited thro ug h a c losed -
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response f orma t with pr e - as signed categories of responses .
I n order to assess nu r se educat.or-s ' discrete k nowledg e a nd
use of instructional d evelopmen t co nstructs, an open-ended
question format was developed. Ope n- ended quest ions permit
the respondent to discuss pe r s on al fee l ing s , r ec ol l e ctions
or views o n the topic, a nd permit the researcher to eva luate
both atti t u de a nd information lev e ls o f the r e s p onde nt
(Barker , 1991, p.217 -21B) .
The i n i t i a l dra ft of t he instrument with 65 qu estions
was pi lot- tested i n October of 1993 with thr ee nu r se
ecuce t ors employed i n the Departme nt of stat! ncve rcpnent; at
a loca l hospital. These individuals were comparable in
educa tional p r epa r.at.Lon and nursing experience t o t he
research popu Lat. Lcn . These nurses also had experience i n
course deve lopm ent, a lthough with in the h o s pital staff
courses are us ual l y of shorter duration c hen thos e for f ul l -
time students .
As a resu lt o f the pilot - t est, two qu es t i on s in the
demographic information section were deleted a s un necessary I
one question was reworded bec aus e its meaning was unc lear ,
and on e q ue s tion was d e l eted becau s e i t wa s red undan t .
The f inal r esul t was a s urvey i nstrument of 62
questions (s e e APPENDI X C).
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Administration of t he Stlldy
Fifteen questionnai res we r e sene to t he Directors
of each of t he schools of nurs i ng i n t he provi nce during the
second and thi rd wee ks of No v e mbe r . 1993. Exp Lanat.or y
letters we re i n c l u de d for t he Di r e c t o r ann ecce pros.pec t i vu
respondent. A contact pe r s o n wa s located in each or the
schools who agreed to collect t he com pleted t c r-ms a nd r e t.ur-n
them to the researcher by December 10 th , 199J. 't'h e s e
individuals were contacted by t elephone on December 20 t h,
1993 t o remi nd them about the s cudy an d necessity o f
encouraging their colleagues to com p lete t he form. A "' I'hank
You" card wa s, sent to the Director of each school on .Ja n ua r y
6th, 1994. This message thanked t hose who had taken time
from the ir busy schedu les to pe r t I c Lp a t.e , and also
encouraged t hose who had not do ne so to comp l c t;e I.he
questionna ire. Twenty- n i ne of t h e seventy-five
qu estionnaires were returned ccmp Le tred ,
Data Anal ysis Procedures
Polit a nd Hung l e r (1993) state :
Statistics a r e classified as ei t he r dnac r Lp t Lve or
i nfere ntia l. Descriptive statistics are used to
9.
d e s c r i be a nd s y n t he si ze da ta . Averages and percentages
a r-c exampl e s of descriptive statistic s . Actua lly , when
s uc h i nd exes are calculated on da ta from a population ,
they are r e f err ed to a s pa r ameter s . (p.272)
For the purpo s e s of t h is study. data were analyzed an d
reported utili zing frequ en cies and perce ntages . A l i s t of
ke y te rms was de veloped f o r each of the survey qu est i ons
r c l a t e d t o t he i ns truc tio na l uevelopment constr ucts .
p r o s a ncc of u na so t e rm s o r synonyms i n t h e r esp o nse
indicated that the nu r s e educa tor h a d know ledge o f t h e
co ns t r u c t .
Mc Laughlin a nd Ma r a s cuilo (199 0) s tate :
A test of r e liab ility can be d one by us ing a s e c on d
resea r ch e r . Th i s second reader would fo l l ow t hO! s tated
rules a nd match the ve rba l , be ha v i oral, or p i c t or i a l
i :l fonna tion • ~ the ca tegories used by the or iginal
researcher . The o r-Lq Lna I researcher would t he n check
t o s ee ho w well t hey agreed i n t he i r classificat ions .
I n quant ita t i ve research, it i s the r u l e rathe r t h a n
the excepc rc» for different researchers t o separately
exami ne t he ide ntical da ta a nd i ndepe nde nt l y ass i gn t he
i nfo rma t ion to mutua lly exclusive a nd exha us tive
categories . (p . 152)
A test of i nte r - r a t e r r e liab il i t y was conduc t e d wi t h
two individual s , a nurse ed ucator with experienc e in
as
instructiona l deve lopment a nd a n i nstructional develope r a t
Me mo r ia l University. The resu l ts of the s e reviews ind ici\tod
t ha t t h e categories of r e sp ons e s a nd t he me s selected by the
r ese a rche r were ap p ropr iate.
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CHAPTER 4
Repo rt and Analysis o f Res u lts
I nt r oduct i on
The purpose of this s tudy wa s t o determi ne nur s e
ed ucators' knowledge and use of t he i n s tructiona l
deve lopment process dur ing i ns tructional pla n ning . Thi s
data wa s collected b y mea ns of a survey qu estionna ire.
organization o f t he F ind i ng s
Results of this stud y we r e analyzed accordi ng to a
selected number of the Di v i s i on of I nstruct iona l Development
compe tencies for the Instructional /Training De ve l opme nt
Professional ( AECT , 19 82 ) wh i c h i nc l Ud e d c o nducting o f a
needs a s s e s sme n t , a nalysis of l ea r ner characterist ics , t he
writing of be havioral ob j e c t i ves , ana lysis o f
tasks /concepts , measurement of student l earn ing , de ve lopme nt
of ins truc t iona l stra tegie s and materia ls, a nd evaluat ion .
I n addition data were col lected on nurs e educators'
knowl edg e of curriculum d eve l opment a nd edu c at ional
technology , a s wel l as us e of theor i e s of l earning ,
c r Lt.e r Lcrr -j-e f ez-enced t esting, a nd teaching strategies .
't he find i ngs a re orga n iz ed int o thr ee e ec-do ns .
Section A de scr ibes respond ents' demog raphic i nf o r mat i on .
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Section B delineates respondents' knowledge and use of
discrete instructional development components. Section C
describes respondents' advanced knowledge of instructional
development constructs.
The results are r e por t e d i n table format, in t e r ms of
frequencies and percentages . I n c ases where the frequency
of respondents do not tota 1 29 or t he pe r cen t a g es do not
total 100% , the causes are failure of the sample population
to reply to the specific question or respondents's utilizing
multiple responses .
Demographic Information
Twenty-nine nurse educators responded to Sect ion 11 of
the questionnaire. The majority of respondents hold a
baccalaureate i n nursing, and have bee n teaching for 10 or
more years (see Table 1). Of the three. degrees held in
education, two are in Voca tional Education. One respondent
has undergraduate deg rees in both nursing and education.
Seven respondents (24%) have completed Master's programs .
Of the Master o f Education degrees cited one was sduce t Icnc r
Psychology. one wa s Educational Administration and one was
Learning Resources. Mor e t han 80% of respondents h ave
comp leted a variety of courses in education, both at the
undergraduate and graduate levels . The most frequently
cited were curriculum/ Prog ram Development (5), Exceptiona l
Children (4). and Instructional Development (3). One
responde nt commented that educational concepts, s uc h a s
theories of learning , were incorporated into many of the
nursing courses in t he u nder g r ad uate program.
Table 1
Respondents' Demograph ic I nf o r ma t i o n (N-29)
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Demographics
Degrees held
B.N.
B.Ed .
B.Sc.
M.Ed.
M.N.
M.Sc .
Frequency
25 8.
10
10
veer-s o f t e.aoh i nq experience
0-5
6-9
10 -14
15 -19
20 1·
completed education courses
21
17
Jl
17
14
Yes
No
25 8.
14
' 0 3
Hor e than JO \ o f respondents a ttested to having f orlla l
knowl e d ge o f the inst r u ctio n al developmen t proc e ss . Al llOst
a l l k nowl e dge was obt a ined through un iv ersity cou r ses ,
Lnser v i ce educa tion and profes siona l literature .
Mor e than 75 \ of respondent s s t a ted t ha t they ha d
form a l kn owledge of the cu r r icul um d e velopme nt proc e s s .
Thi s knowledge h ad a l s o be e n obta i n ed through mu lt iple
s o u r c e s - p r o f e s sional literatur e, In s e rv tcc ed uc o x Icn,
experience on c u r r icu l u m committee s, and uni vers i t y c o ur-ses
( see Table 2).
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Table 2
Respondents' Knowledge of Instruct iona l Deve lopment and
Cu rr i c ul um pevelopment Processes (N- 2 9 )
Respondents ' Kn owledge Frequency
Instruct iona l d e ve l o p me nt ( ID) ( N" 29 )
No
Yes
18
11
62
3.
10 kno wledge obta ined from (N=l l)
Universi t y c ourses 73
r neervt ce education 7 3
Pr ofes s i ona l literature 64
c u rricu lum development (CD) (N= 29)
Ye s
CO knowl edg e obtained from eN=22)
Pro f essional l i t e r ature
I nser vi c e education
txpe r i enco on curriculum
c o mmitte e s
un iver s i t y courses
22
17
16
15
11
76
24
77
73
6 8
50
~ A discrepancy is note d betwee n the n u mbe r of
reported c ourses completed in In s truc t i o na l an d
Cur r i c u l um De ve lopment (Question 4 ) and t h e number
of respondents r e p ort i ng knowledge obtained f rom
unive r sit y courses (Questions 6 and 8 ).
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Instructional Development Know l edg e a nd Us e
Inst ruct i o nal de v e l opment .
S e c tion B of the s u rv ey instr u ment. a sked nurs e
e d uc a tors to r e s pond to discrete ins truc tion a l d evelopm en t
co nce p ts i n a n op en -ende d r e spons e format .
Definitio ns of the t erm " i ns t r u c t i o n a l developme nt" by
nurse educators t oo k o n t hree disti nct meanings (s ee Ta b l e
) ). Only th ree r e s po n s e s we r e co nsidered to resemble the
globa l defi n i tion o f i nstr uc tiona l development, as defined:
"a systema tic approach to t he des ign, production ,
evalua tion , and ut i li zat i on o t' comp l et e systems of
i nstruction , Lnc Iud Lnq a ll components a nd a management
pattern for u s ing t.hem ; .. . " (AECT, 1977, p . 20 ) . The o the r
respo n s e s were focused upon t he he ..... o f teach i ng. a nd
know ledge of t heory of t e a chi n g .
Ei'] htee n nu r s e e d ucators ( 62%) listed t heor ies t h a t
t hey f elt wou l d have a pplica tion to t he i nstructional
deve lopment process . Theories of learning and h u ma n
deve lopment we the most freq uently c i t ed as app li c a ble
( s e e Tab le 3) .
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Ta b le 3
Re s pond en t s' Knowledg e o f I ns t ructional Develop me nt
Denni ticD an d Theory Base
Co ncep t
Meaning of 1 0 ( N=29 )
Pla nning /d e velopment
o f ho w t o tea c h
Knowl edge / the ory of
teac h iny
S ystama tic pla nni ng
and app lica tio n or
theor ies
Frequency
15
11
52
J8
10
u nd e rly i ng t h eo ri e s ( N=18 )
Le arning
Hu man deve l opment
Teaching / lea rning
Systems
r o weeuce ic ne i
communica t i on
Ed ucat i o nal psycnof oqy
Cu rr i cu l um de velopment
1 6
15
89
8J
22
17
17
All nu r s e educ ators who responded differen tiated
b e t ween c u r r iculum a nd ins tructiona l deve lop men t ( s ee Tabl e
-I) . Almos t all r espondents viewed curriculum de v e l opme nt in
a br oa d spec t r um, which i ncorporated philosophy and go a l s as
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well as objectives and content. All respondents indicated
that instructional development took on a more focused
approach to actual teaching. on ly one nu rse educator
desc r Lbed curriculum development as revolving around a
philosophical perspective, and Inst ruct iona j deve Lopraen t;
having a psychologica l focus .
Respondents' Perceived Difference Between Instructionil 1
Development and Curriculum Deve lopment
perceptions Frequency
ID (N=26 )
Delivery Imethods 18 69
More focused than CD 12
I nteractions / content I
application 12
Framework for the
educator
CD (N=29)
Content/concepts 11 J8
Philosophy/goals/
objectives j eerreene
map I dec is ion -mak ing J1
Broad/whole picture 24
Course development
l OB
Ed u c a tional techn o logy .
More than 501 of the respondents docum ented that they
wer e familiar with the ter m "e d u ca t i o na l tech nology " (see
Tab l e 5) . Fifteen nurse educators (5 2\ ) supplied t heir
mean ing f or the t e r n, and almost all these respondents
d e f ined educat iona l tec h nolog y i n t erms Df the use o f a ud io-
vi s ua l r esource s as an ad junct t o teaching. Only on e
r e sp ondent gave the c onceptual defini t i on a s a proce ss fo r
a nal y z i ng ed ucationa l problems a nd developing solutions to
thos e prob l em s (AECT, 19 7 7 ). Al most a ll r e s p ond e n ts s a w
edu ca t iona l techn ology a s an aid or means f or ins truct ional
deve l opment. Aga in , only one nurse educator wa s aware tha t
i nstruc tiona l de ve Lopn.ent; is also cons id ered by some
e d ucato rs t o be a subset , theory-based applicati o n of
ed uc at i o nal techno l ogy.
Table 5
Respondents' KnO'N1e dge o f Educa tional Te chnology
Knowledg e Frequen cy
Familia r i ty with
term (N=29 )
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Ye s 15 5 2
No 14
Def inition ( N= 15 )
Us e of resources/
AV aids
Process for ana lyzing
educational problems
a nd developing
solutions
Relation ship t o 10 ( Mal 5 )
Technological means
Comp o n e nt o f 10
14
12
9 3
80
13
10 sUbsystem of
ed ucational t echnology 1
Twenty-f ive percent of respondents felt tha t
i n s t r u.;.t i o n a l development would b e s t be fitted at t h e
cu rriculum development s tage and 25 \ at the c u r ricu l u m
i mp l eme nt a tion stage (s ee Tab le 6 ) . More than 30% of the
remaining respo nd ents felt that i nstructiona l deve lopment
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had imp act on mo r e than one curricular stage .
Table 6
Respondents' perceptions of Inst ructiona l Dev elopment' 5
Fit Withi n the curri c u lum Stag es (N=28)
stage Frequency
Curriculum deve lopment 2 5
curriculum imp l ementa tion 25
I mp a c t on a l l t hree stages
Both development and
imp l e me nta t i on
Curricu lum de t e r min at i on
? lanning stage
Needs assessm~
1 4
11
Almost all nurse ed ucator s in the sample g r oup were
f a mi l iar with t he term "needs assessme n t " (see Ta b l e 7 ) .
Mo r e t ha n 50% o f responde nts f ocused on t he a n a lysis of
needs s pecific to l ea r n e r s a nd t he remainder h i ghlighted an
ana lysis of a genera l l e arni ng need . Th is analogy i s
co ngruent with Di ck and Carey ' s (1985) d e f i nit i on o f n eeds
assessment as prob l em identification - " a gap between t he
way we would like things t o be an d the way they present lY
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are" (p . D) . No one d Ls c us s.ed the n e ed to consu l t with a ll
stakeholders in the educat ional pr oc e s s , s uch as th e
community as we l l as the s tudents. All responden t s proposed
to co nduct a needs assessment t hrough forma l means with
interviews, s urveys an d quest ionnaires. Eleven nurse
educ a t o r s in t he s ampl e group had actually participated in
su c h a process.
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Ta b le 7
Resp ond ent s ' Knowledge and Us e of Needs Assessment
Nee d s As sessmen t Frequency
F'amiliari t y ( N= 29)
ve e 2. 9 7
No
Defin it i on (N=27 )
Ana Lye La specif ic
t o l e arner s ,. 52
Ana l y s is of gen eral
need 1 3 4.
Pr o c es s ( N=26)
Asses s t hr ough s ur v e yI
i nte r v i e wt 2 6 1 0 0
quest ionna ire
pe r-t.Lc Lpa t. Lc n (N =2 8)
No 1 7 61
Ves 11 39
l&..arner anal y s i s
Thirty - t wo percent o f respondents verifie d t hat they
wer-e f a miliar with t he t er m " Lear ner- analysis" (s ee Table
8 ) . r crcv-one percen t o f nurse educ at ors responded t o
f urth e r qce e e icns on l e a r ner analysis . Those who respo nded
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to the definition and proposed process gave appropriate
answers . Lea r ner characteristics such as age, educationa l
ba c kgr o und , motivationa l leve l , learning sty le , past
experie nce a nd knowledge level were fe lt by nur s e educators
t o be i mporta nt an d were co nsidered during t he plann i ng of
their instruction (see Tab l e 9) .
Table 8
Re s po nd e n t s ' Knowledge a,ld Us e of Le a r n e r Ana lysi s
Learner Ana l y s is Frequency
Familia rity (N = 2B )
r s 66
Yes J>
Def i nition (N =1 2 )
Assessment o f learne r
characteristics /
needs 12 1 00
Pr oc es s (N =12)
Use of interv iewsf
t ranscr ipts/pretests /
surveys 12 100
'l'able 9
Re s pond e nt s ' Perceptions of Importa nt Learner
Characteristics
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Character istic Freque ncy
Importa nt (N=27)
Age
"
5.
Educationa l
backgrou nd ,. 5.
Motivatio na l l e vel 12 44
Learning style 11 41
Past experie nce J3
Developmental stage 26
Knowledge l evel 22
Actually cons i dered ( N= 27 )
Educational
backgroun d 14 ea
Age 11 41
Motivat iona l level 10 37
Past ex pe rience 10 37
Learning s tyle 30
Knowledge l evel i s
Deve lopme ntal s tage
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Theories of l e a r n i ng
Approximately 70\ of nurse educators who responded
documented t ha t they were familiar wi t h t heo r i e s of learning
(see Table 10). Approximately ha lf of the nurse educators
cited certain the or i es as applicable to t he instructional
development process, and a pproximately 4 0 \ noted that they
used learning theories in their instructiona l planning
processes. The most frequently cited theories in re lation
to i nstructiona l deve lopment were t hose of the
humanistic/caring, behaviorist, and cog nitive, as we ll as
adult learning . The most f requent ly cites theories a ctually
utilized by nurse educators were Knowles' adul t lea rn ing
theory, Bloom 's taxonomy of educational objectives and
Kolb's experient ial learning theory . Several nurse
educators commented t h a t the focus o f t.he o ri e s used depended
on the particuLar curriculum development pi"OCeSS be ing
implemented.
Table 10
Resp o nd e n t s ' Knowledge an d Us e o f Theori es o f Learni ng
11 6
The o r y of Learning
Fami li arity (N=>27 )
Yes
No
Appl icab l e to 10 (N= 15 )
llu manistic{car l o g
Behav i o rist
Frequency
19
10
70
67
cogn i tive 40
Adult l e a r n i ng 33
Experienti a l 33
socia l lea rn ing 2 0
Mem:lry / co gnit i on/
l a ng uage 20
Gro wth & development 20
Use d in ins truct i on a l planning (N=12 )
Knowles/adult l e a r ni ng 5 42
Bl oo m 2 5
Rolb 2 5
Skinner 17
Piaget l Ausabel /Bruner/
Gagne / Rogers I
Expe r iential
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Behavioral objective s.
Al mo s t al l nurse educators who r e s ponded a t t est ed to
familiarity with the term "behavioral ob j ect ives " (see Table
11) . Dick and Car e y ( 19851 d iscuss severa l other t ere s t hat
h a ve been substituted fo r the wor d "behavioral " . Thes e t e rms
seen in the l i t e r a tur e a r e "performance ob jective " and
"instructiona l objective" (p.991 . Mag e r (1 962) delinea t es
three c ompone nts to ill wel l - wri tten ob ject ive: identify t he
specific be havior ; de s cr ibe the i mpor t a nt conditio ns under
which t h e be havior will b e e xp e .ct.e d to occur ; an d specify
the c r i t er i a o f acceptable performan c e by d e scribi ng h ow
we ll t he l e a r ne r must pe rform to be c onside r e d acceptable
(p . 12) .
Al l nurse edu cators who respond ed were kn owledgeab l e
co nce rn ing t he be ha v i ora l co mpon e nt of o t>jecti ve s, howe vor
less than 20 1 ment ioned the need for s pecific c ond it ions to
be .i.nc Luded , and les s than H" d i scus s ed criteria f or
a cceptab le performance . A r e v i e w of s a mple be ha v i o r al
objectives l isted by respo nde nts indicated better resu l t s i n
te rms o f t he presence of t he t hree compone nts . All
respon dents descri bed a s pecific behavior ; almost 50 '1; listed
s p ec i f i c co nditions ; a nd more than 2 5\ in c luded criteria f o r
acceptable p e r f o r manc e .
Fifty percent o f respondents c i ted Bloom's Taxonomy as
t heir method for c lassify ing/sequen ci ng objectives . Thi s
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t axcnomy is k nown to llIany nur s e educa tors as it i s the
f o unda tion used by t h e Ca n adia n Nurses' As s oc iation Testing
s erv ic e (CHAT S ) t o c l a s s i f y cognitive a bilities req uired of
candidates for t he comp rehensive l icensure exam ination (CNA,
19 77 , p . 7 ) . Mo r e than 90 \ of r espondents c i t e d f ami liarity
w ~ th the object i ve h i e r a r c h i es o f Bloom a nd l i sted t he three
domai ns of cognit ive , affect ive an d psychomot o r , or t he six
ca tegories of t he cognit i ve domain (knowl edge ,
comprehensi on , app l icat ion , ana lys i s , s yn t he s i s a nd
evaluation). The nu r sing process util i ze s these c a tegor i es
a nd ref i nes t h e m i nt o t hre e d ivis i on s : knowl edge /
c o mpr eh e ns i on , app l ica t ion and c ritica l t h i nki ng . on l y o ne
nu r-ae educa tor a ttes ted to knOWledge o f Gag ne' s c ond i tions
o f learning . Of 23 respond ents, 19 (83 ' ) fe lt that
beha viora l ob jecti ve s were us e f u l a s a guide f or instruc tor s
t o p la n con tent, t eaChing me t hod s an d evaluative measures ,
a nd as a mea n s of di rect ion f or s tudents . Two nurs e
educa tors said tha t they f o und i t d if f i c u l t to write
o bjectives tha t we r e observable and mea surable .
Table 11
Responden ts ' Know ledge a nd Use o f Behavio ra l object ive s
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Behavioral Obj e c tive s
Fam i liarity (N=2 9 )
Yes
Fr equency
26 9 0
No 1 0
Def i ni tion ( N=26)
Behavior/ e x p e c t at i o ns 2 6
co ndi t i on s
Cr iterion
10 0
19
Us e (N= 27)
Behavior
Cond i t i on s
26
12
1 00
4 6
criterion 2 7
Method of c l a s sifying/ s equ e nc i ng (N=18)
Bl oom' s taxonomy
Sk ill /competency 22
Nursing proc e s s 11
Curricu l um co mmitte e 11
Kn o wl e dg e of hierarchie s (N=2 J )
Bloom /nurs ing process
Gagne
22 96
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Concept /taSK anal ys is .
Onl y 11 respondents (39%) attested to familiarity
wi th the terms "c onc e p t" or "t a sk analysis" (see Table 12 )
while on l y e igh t nurse edu cators attem pted to define t he
mean i ng of the terms. Of t h e eigh t respondents all
desc r i bed a process of br eak i ng do wn con c ep t s or tasks in
component p ar- tie of t heory, principles a nd skil ls . This is
congruent with the defir,ition g iven by Dick and Carey
(1985) . although t hes e authors use the term " i n s t r uct i o na l
analysis" to desc r ibe "th e identif i cation of releva nt
s u bo r d ina t e s ki l l s required for a s tUdent to achieve the
goal" (p . J2 ) . Di ck and Carey a l so c lassify the goal into
one of Gagn e ' s d oma ins of Lee r'n In q - psy chomotor sk i l ls,
intel lectua l ski l ls, verbal i nf ormation and att itudes .
Twenty-eight percent of the respondents documented that
t he y had participated in a process of concept/task analysis .
Three-qua rters o f these respondents described breakdown of
sk i l l (5) i nt o component pa rts, from the simple to the
c omplex , whi ch is a f un da me nt a l part of teaching psychomotor
s kil ls in nurs i ng education . Two nurse educators described
an acade mic e xercise i nvolving de fin i ng a concept i n
nurs i ng , r e v i ewi ng t he l iterature and assessing its
re lev a nce to nurs ing knowledge de ve lopment.
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Table 12
Respondents ' Knowledge and Use of Concept/Task Analysis
concept/Task Analysis
Fam iliari ty (N"'2B)
No
Yes
Definition (N=B)
Breaking down into
component pa r t s / s t e ps
Evaluation of ideal
behavior
Participation (N=lJ)
Frequency
17
11
6 1
39
88
13
Yes 62
No JB
Process (N==8)
Simple t<. complex
hierarchy of tasks
Literature/ concept
review
sequencing of content.
75
25
When asked to describe their method es) for sequenci ng
the content of the material they had to teach, 17
respondents (63%) de lineated a procedure for building from
simple concepts to complex co ntent, o r basic to advanced
'"
nursing c are (see Ta b l e 13) . Five nurse educators (1 9 %)
pre f erred to follow the t e xt b oo k or cour-se out l ine when
s equ e nci ng c ontent, as this gave the course a sense of or de r
an d progression . Four respondents (15 %) ut ilized a method
o f o ut lin ing theory and then giving practical examples to
s ho w t he appl i cat i on .
Tab l e 13
Re spondents ' Met hods for s e qu e n c ing Tea ch i n g Cont e nt
Me thod
Proceed f r om s imple to
comp l e x
Fo llow t e xtbook/course
outli ne
Pr o c eed f rom theor y t o
app lica t i on
Us e the nu rs i ng proces s
Frequen cy
17 OJ
19
15
Me a su r e ment Q f studen t learn ing
More than 90% o f nurse educators do c umented that they
d e ve loped t he ir own tests t o measure student l e a r ni ng (see
Tab le 14) . Th e most freq u e nt l y cited paper and pencil tests
were mUltiple choic e and short answer. As s i g nment s and
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group activit ies were also d i scus sed . Mor e than J O% o f
t h os e responding had also de veloped ps ychomotor /skill s
mastery test ing mechanisms as well. Thr ee nu r se e ducators
lis ted use of the National League f or Nursing e xa mina t i on,
which is a s na nda rd Lzed test from the United St a t es.
The most f r e q ue nt l y ci t e d guide(s ) us ed to d e ve l o p
tests were l isted a s i ndividua l s c hoo l policy /guides and the
Ca n adia n Nurses' As s oc iation (CNA) b luepr int for
com prehens ive ex emfnac I o n for nu rse registr<1tion/ l i ccnsurc
(CNA, 19 7 7 ). Since most schools o f nu r s i ng ut il ize t hi s
blueprint on a regular bas is , the gu i de a ppe a rs to be tho
eos t; widely acc ep table. Two r e s p o nde n t s c i t e d objectives a s
their guide in tes t development .
Table 1 4
Respondents ' Use o f Te s t s t o Mea s ure Stude nt Lea r n ing
Tests Freq uency
Self -developed (N"'9j
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' es
No
Self-deve loped types (W=27)
Mul t i pl e choice
Shor t a nswer
27
25
14
93
93
52
Ps y ch o mo t o r Iskills
mastery 37
Assignments/group
activities 1 5
Guides used to d evelop (N=27)
School po licy Iguide
CNA b l u ep r i n t
Test ba nks/experience
Nursing process
Bloom' 5 tax onomy
Objectives
11
1 0
41
37
22
15
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Development of erl terion-referenced tests .
The Canadian Nurses ' A.s s ocia t i o n rece ntly released its
bluepr i nt for the development of cr iterion-referenced
registration examinations (CNA, 1993) and all schools of
nursing are beginning to prepare for the implementa tion o f
this type of l i c ens u r e mechanism in 1995. Therefor", the
majority of nu r s e educators in the s urvey attested t o
familiar;,ty with the term " c r i t e r i o n - r e f e r e nc e d t e s t s " . 1\11
nurse educators Who responded to the d ef inition del i nc a t ed
the meaning in terms of achievement that is re lated
specifically to cb j ect.Lves or to competencies. 'rticsc
definitions are in keeping with the definition of cri t e r i on-
referenced examination as " a test that measures the degree
of command of a specified content/sk il ls domain or list o f.
instructional o b j e c t i ve s (e NA, 1993, p .l7), and Di ck a nd
Ca r e y ( 1985) as a " t e s t composed or items that directly
measure the behaviors in a given set of behevfoco r
objectives (p.108) .
Although only three nurse educators affirmed tnat; t he y
had developed c riterion-referenced tests, f ive responded to
the discussion of the process. Agai n, all o f those
respondi ng described a procedure for development of tests
based on objectives or necessary sltills/competencies.
I t is interesting to note t h a t in Ta b l e 1-1 only tw o
r e s po nde n t s used objectives t o guide test construction.
Table 15
~nts ' ~nowledge a nd Use of Criterion-Referenced
12 6
cc I ter ion -Referenced Tests Freq uency
F'ami 1iar i ty ( N=29)
Yes 27 9 3
No
Daf i nit ion ( N=21)
c ompe t ency- bas e d
a chievement 15 71
Obj ec e i vcs- r-o1a ted
ach ievement 29
Pa r t Lc Lpa t.Lcn (N'=28)
No 2 5 89
Ye s 11
Process ( N= 5 )
Deve I op e d ba s ed o n
necessary skills I
competenci es 60
Developed based on
course objectives 40
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Deve lopment of i nstructional s tra tegies and mate r L"lls .
Dick and Carey (1985) de f ine Ln s t.r uc t Ionc I strategy as
" the g e neral c omp onent s of a set of instruct ional mat e r i a l s
a nd Lhe procedures t hat wi l l be used wit h those ma terials to
elici t pa rt icu lar learning outcomes f rom s tudents" ( p .lJ 6) .
They l i s t f ive maj or c o mp o ne n t s to an instruc tional
s trategy : pre ins t r uction a l activities, i nf or mat i on
presentation, student participation , testing, and f o llow
through.
Seven respondents Lnd Lcatied tha t t hoy were fam i liar
wi th the term " i ns t r uc t i o na l s tra t egy" (see Ta b l e 16). or
t he 14 nu r se edu cators who def ined their mean ing of the
term, 1 2 (86 %) co ns id e r e d it to re late to the tech ni que s/
methods o f teaching . Two respondent s felt that th e term was
synonymous wi t h i nstr uctional deve l opmen t . No on e d i s c ue s ed
preinstruct ional act i vities, test ing a nd foll ow t h r ough a s
part of the instr uct i ona l s tra t egy development proce s s.
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Table 16
Respondents' Know} edge of I nstruct i on al Strategies
In structional strategies Frequency
Familiarity ( N:::o2 6)
No rs 7 3
¥e s 27
Def ini t ion ( N"' 14)
Techn iques / meth ods
for teaching 12 86
Synon ymous with
ID 14
The most frequently c dt ed methods of selecting
i nst r uctiona l ma terials by nurse educators were utilizat ion
of 1 i brary , school and community resources, and materials
specif i c t o type of content and type of learners (s e e Tab le
17 ) . Se veral respondents r-onment.ed that the choic e of
i nst r uc t ional ma t e ria ls depended on the c ircumstances, t i me
co nst rai nts, applicability to t h e s i t u a t i on , and the do main
of l earn ing most re levant to t he topic . These responses
i ndica t e a problem-solving approach to the choos i ng o f the
most appropriate i ns t r uc t i ona l materia ls for the s ituation.
Only one respondent used ob jectives as a ba s i s for t he
se lec tion of i n s t r uc t i ona l materials .
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Table 17
Respondents' Meth od s of se lecti ng Instr u ct i ona l Ma t e ri a l s
( N=28)
Method
Library/school/community
resources
Based on con tent
Based on learners
Based on experience
Frequency
25
21
Availability of r e s our c e s
Consultation with
colleagues
AV aids review
I n s t r uctor g uid e s
Based on objectives
"
"
11
Nurse educators participa ting in t he study listed a
wide variety o f self-developed instructional mate r ials (Sec
Ta ble 18) . The most freque ntly c ited were games, overhead
transparencies, handouts/worksheets, slide/tapes and
scenar ios / case s tudies . The re were a number of samples o f
materials c i t e d by o n ly o ne respond ent each, whic h were not
included in the table r ep res e ntat i on . Examples of t he s e
mater i a l s included graphs, cartoons, comp u ter -assisted
13 0
instruction, r ole - p l ays, puzz les , group d iscussion guides,
reference kits.
Ta ble 18
Respondents' Self-Deve lope d Instruct i ona l Ma t er i a l s
( N= 27 )
Instructional Ma t er i als
Games
Overhead transparencies
Su mmary sheets/handouts
scenarios/case studies
Slide/tapes
self-learn i ng modul es
Skil lstlab . guides
Po s t ers / f1 ip charts
Videos
Simulations
Teaching s trategies.
Fr e quency
13
12
10
48
44
37
30
26
19
15
1 5
15
11
Nurse ed ucat or s regu larly employed an assortment of
teaching strategies (see Ta bl e 19). Us e o f au dio-vi su a l
resources, lectures of varying lengths , gr oup di s c us s i on ,
games a nd case stud ies were the most frequent ly cited.
Although group ....ork an d games we r e de l inea t ed most often as
lJ1
superior t e a c h i ng s t r a t eq i e s because ot' smaller g roup s ize
a nd active pa rticipation by s tudents, fifteen r espondents
( 5 21 ) comment ed t h a t the c h o ice of s t rat eq y was definite ly
situation-specif i c and depended on the t op ic t o be t a ught.
Ta b le 20 lists respond e nts ' method /guide for selecting
l e a rn i ng activities . Th e mos t f reque ntly listed were
r e l ated to t he specific co ntent a nd t he specific learne r s
i nvolved , whi c h again i ndi c ates that choice o f learni ng
act ivi t ies is s pecific to the c ircu mstances .
Table 19
Respondents' RegUlarl y Used Tea ching Strategies
(N =29)
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Teaching Strategies
Audio/visual r es our c e s
Lecture
Group discussion
Games
Case stud i es
Small group projects
Role-playing
Independent study
Question! answer pe r Iods
S imulat ions
Guest speakers
De mo ns t r a t ion
Frequency
24
22
1 7
15
10
83
76
59
5 2
3 4
31
28
24
21
17
17
14
Superior teaching s trat egies
Group work a nd gam es
Discussion , role play,
audio-visual usage
Demonstrations
Case studies
17
14
10
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Table 20
Respondents ' Method /Guide fo r selecting Learning Ac ti v i t i e s
(N =2 0)
Method/Guide
Based on c ontent
Based on learners
Based on objectives
Ba s e d on previous
experience
Ba sed on teaching /
learni ng t heory
Based on i nstructor's
g u ide
Based on needs
assessment
Based on situation
eval ua tion
Frequency
25
1 5
15
10
10
AEeT ( 1977 ) defines evaluation as " t he maki ng o f
judgments a bout the value , fo r some purpose, of i d e as ,
....orks, so~utions , met hods, mater ials, etc . " (p .6 4 ) . Dick
and Carey (1985) and Knirk and Gusta fson (1986) ce L f nee t;e
evaluat ion i n terms o f two main types, f o r ma t i ve a nd
s u mmative.
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Formati v e eva l ua t i on looks a t t h e proces s of learn ing
a nd t e ach in g while the instruc t i onal des i gn i s being
de velo ped an d the ma t e r i al s produce d • • • SWIllI.a tive
e va l uat i on is performed near the co nc l usi on of the
teachingflea rn i ng process to draw inferences or
c onc l us ions ab out the e f f e c t i ve ne s s o f the instruction .
So me s a y t'or zr.ative ev a l uation i s to i mprove, whereas
summative eva l ua tion i s t o prove . (Kn i r k & Gusta f so n,
1 9 8 6 , p . 21 5-2 1 6 )
Nur s e e d uca t ors in t h e s tudy defi ned e valuation
globa l l y i n terms of a s sessment of objective s met,
a s sessment o f learni ng . mea surement of s t ude nt pe r f or ma nc e
a nd co llect i on of i n fo rma t i o n (see Ta ble 21) . In t he t ype s
of e valuat i on used , exe a i na t.Lc ne ranked h i ghe s t whi l e the
catego r i es of forma tive and summati ve eva lua tion fo l lowed .
Examp l e s of fomative ev aluat ion i nc l uded d irect obs erva t i on
o f s t ud e nts , us e o f assig nme nts, t erm exam inat ions a nd
s tude nts ' s elf- evaluation. Exa mples of s ummative e valuati on
i nc lude d student feedback on c ou r s e an d i ns truc tor, final
exami na t io ns and wr itten c linical progress reports.
By f a r the most importa nt ba sis t ha t nurse educators
described fO I" t he ev aluatio n o f the i r i nstruct ion i s t he
s t u d e nt f e ed bac k. that is r-ec e I ved i n classroom a nd c l i nica l
e valuat ion (s e e Ta b l e 22). Respondents a l so relied on
o bjectives , test resul t s a nd peer review to g ive them
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indications a s to the effective ness and efficiency of their
i ns t ruc t i on .
Table 21
Respon den ts' Knowledge and li se of eva lua tion
Eva luat ion Frequenc y
Defini tion (N=29)
Assessment of
objectives me t
Assessment of
learning
Mea surement of
per formance I behav i or
Collection of
information
Types used (N=29)
Examinations
summative
Format i ve
Di r e c t observation
course/ i ns t r uc t or
Assignments
Student self-
evalua tion
Clinical progress
Lab. tests
Individua l f eedback
13
11
Jl
28
14
45
J'
Jl
Jl
Jl
2.
24
1 36
Tabl e 22
Re spondents ' Ba s i s for Eval uatio n of Instruction
(N =28 )
Basis fo r Evaluation
Student f eedback
( c lass room a nd clini c al
evaluation t oo l s )
Ob jec tives
Test resu 1t s
colleagues /peer review
Fr eque ncy
27 96
2 5
1 8
14
When asked what t he y fel t should be evaluated in a n
i ns t r uc t i o na l program , r es po nde nt s listed a c omprehe ns i ve
description of all aspects of a program (see Ta ble 23) . As
well, ov er 80 % o f respondents fe l t that t e s t ing mecha nisms
s ho uld be deve l oped before instr uction beg i ns (see Table
24 ) , which i s a d voc a ted by Dick and Carey, an d i n fa ct by
a l l i nstruct i ona l deveLcpmerr t; t heorists .
"7
Table 23
Respondents ' Views of Wh a t t o Evaluate i n an Instructiona l
Components of
In str uct i onal Pr ogram Freq u e ncy
Program o b j ectives 16 57
Pregram content i a <6
Evalua tion methods
(student, i nstructor,
course)
"
4.
Teac hing strategiesf
met hods 12 4J
Lea r ners 12 4J
I ns t r u c t o r s 25
Purpose/goa Is I philosophy 18
Resources 14
Stude nt/teacher i nteract ions 11
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Table 24
Respondents ' Views as to Most Ap propr i ate Ti me t o pevelop
Te s ti ng Mechanisms ( 11=29)
Time Fr equen c y
Before instruction
During instruction
Af te r i n s t r uc t i o n
24 83
10
Nurse e duc a t o r s received feedback on their instruction
through t hree main so urces, t h e most pre domi na nt of which is
s t ud e nt feedback (see Table 25 ) . This i n f o r ma t i o n is u s e d
primar i l y as a gu i de f o r c ha nge a nd a means to i mpr ove or
mod ify t h e i nstruction.
" 9
Table 25
Respond ents' Sourc e and Use o f F e edbacK o n Instru c t i on
(N = 29 )
Feedback o n Instruct i on Frequency
So u r c e
By s tude nts
(classroom and
c linical) 27 9 J
By manage ment
(pe rformanc e
appraisa l) 12 s i
By peers 17
Us .
Gu i de for ch an g e 13 45
Improve /mod i fy
ins truction 1 0
"
Cour s e r e v i s ion s 10
Adva nc e d Instruct j ona l De v e lopment Know l e dge
Di ck and c a r ey ( 198 5 ) de f i ne a system as Ita set c r
i n terre l ated part s , a ll o f whi ch a r e wo rking t ogethe r t owa rd
a d e fi ned g oal " (p .2) . These au t hors f u r the r r e l a t e s ys t ems
t heory t o instruc t i on :
First, the i nst ructio na l process itself can b e
viewed as a s ys t em. The purpo se o f the system i s
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t o bring a bou t lea rni ng . The components of the
system are the l e a rners , the instructor , the
instructional ma t e ria l s , and t h e learning
e n vironme nt. Thes e compo nents interact in order
t o ac h i e v e the goal . (p. 3 )
Br own and Kennedy ( 1988 ) describe functiona l
ins t ru c t i onal dev el.opm e n t as a lgorithmi c , a s tep-by-step
app roa c h to i nstruct i ona l deve Lcpme rrt; act ivity, and
c onceptua l instructiona l de velopment as a prob lem-solving
a c tivity or heur i s tic . In t he prob lem-sol ving approa c h
the r e is no one bes t so l u t ion. Everything is situat i on -
a p ec i g Lc (p.l) .
Section C of the surv ey instrument asked those nurse
e duca t o r s who fe lt that they had a go od foundati on i n
instructiona l de ve lopment t o respond t o f ou r ques ti Lons
conside r ed t o i ndicat e ad va nced knc v Le dqe of ins t r uc tiona l
develop ment . Of t he t wenty-nine nurse edu cators
pa rt i cipa t ing in t he stud y , a t o ta l o f eight attempted to
comple te Sect ion C. On l y five and f our , respective l y,
respon ded to pa r ts two and t hree of Section C.
Gene ral systems theory .
Ei g ht nu r se educators replied that were f ami l ia r wi t h
Ge nera l Sys t e ms Theo ry (s e e Table 26 ). Se v en o f the
respondents ( 88%) discus s e d t he interre l at i ons h i p a nd
interconnectness of var ious parts within a ....hole . No one
men t ioned any theorists associa ted with Genera l Sy stems
Th eory. Several nu rse educators gave an ex ampl e of t he
systems o f the human body to show their awareness o f t he
concept .
six nurse educators attempted t o ide-lti f y a
rela t i onship between General Syste ms 'r hllo r y and
instructiona l de velopment . Four (67%) wer e abl e t o s ee t he
instruc t iona l process as a s ys t e m i t self, al t hough no one
ide nti f i e d a l l the co mpone nts ( lea rn e r s , i ns tructor ,
inst r uct i onal mat erials and lea rn i ng env i r on me nt) .
Syste ma t i c yersus systemic approach .
All fi ve respo ndents who repl i ed to the d if ferentiat 'on
between systematic and systemic approaches to the
development of instruction were in agre emen t t hat s ys t emati c
re ferred to a step-by-step , methodologi ca l approach . Three
nu r se educators (60%) re lated the ir de f i n i t ion of s ystem ic
back t o systems t heory a nd d i scussed the i nt e rrelations h i p
o f the parts with the whole . Two responden t s ( 40%)
d iscus sed a functiona l method o f putting a ll t he s t e ps of
t h e process toge t he r .
Algo r ithms a nd heurist i cs .
Four nurse educators differenti a ted betwee n the t e rms
14 2
algor i thms and heurist i c s . All of t hese r e s po ndents were
knowledgeab le concerning algor ithms, an d described thes e in
terms of the followi ng of a set o f rules, wh i ch is congruent
with Landa (1987) . All respond e nts also de mon s trated a
know ledge o f t he te rm h euristic as well , a l though two nu r s e
ed ucat ors di scu s s ed trial a nd er r or as a methodology, a nd
two dis cu s s ed t he use of ana lys i s a nd cr i tica l t hinking i n a
pr oblem-s o l vin g proc ess .
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Ta ble 2 6
Re s ponde nt s' KnOW l e d ge of Adv a n c ed Instructional De v e l o pme n t
Co ncep ts
Knowledg e
Gene r a l Sys tems Theory
Frequency
De f init i on (N=8 )
I n terrelationsh ip
pa r ts a nd who le
People with i n
environment
Re l a t i o n s h ip t o 10 (N=6 )
I nstructiona 1
p r oc e s s as a system
I n terrelated
k now ledge
systemat ic a p p roach (N-S)
Step-by-step/
method ica l
systemic approach (N=5)
Who le and
in terre lated l
interact i ng parts
Pu tting s tep s
together/ funct Loria1
Algorithms ( N=4)
Us ing sets of r ules
Heur i s t i c s (N=4)
An a l ys i s / c r i t ica 1
t hinking
Trial a nd error
8.
13
' 7
)J
100
60
1 00
50
50
14 4
summa r y
The majority of nurse educators who responded to the
qu estionna ire are experienced edu cators of 10 or more years
( 62%) . Most pos sess undergraduate degrees in nursing (86 %) ,
and have c omp l eted at least one co urs e in education (86%) .
Three respondents (10 %) have a bac calaureate d egree i n
ed ucation, a n d s e v e n (24 %) ha v e attained a master' s l e ve l
educat ion.
Eleven nur s e e ducators (3 8%) reported f amiliarity wi t h
the i nstructional d ev elopment pr oce ss, and a cquis i t i on of
this k n c wLedqe wa s almost e venly sp lit among forma l
un iver s i t y courses, in ser v ice e ducat ion an d profe s s i onal
j.Lt.cre t.ure . Twenty-two nurse educator s (7 6 %) r ep or ted
famili arity with t h e curriculum development proces s. As
we ll a s acquir ing this know ledge through the c ategorie s o f
professiona l literature, i ns e rvi ce e d uc a t i o n and u ni ve r si t y
courses , 15 o f th e r-e a pon de ntie (68%:) d oc umented a c tual
exper i enc e an c ur-r i culurn c ommi t t e e s .
The majori ty o f nurse ed uc ators (90%:) d e lineated
l'u nc t i onal de f i n it ions of ins truct i onal deve lopment (1 0)
the planning a nd deve loping of how to t ea ch, or h a ving
k nowledge of t he t h eory of teaching . Twa respon dents
alluded t o the co ncep t ual no tion o f i nstr uc t ional
de ve lopment as the systematic planning o f i n s t r uc tio n
through a ppl i c a ti on of theory and ult i mately a problem -
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solving process. Only one respondent provided an exac t
definition.
The majority of n urse educators (89%) who r e s p o nde d
....ere a....ar e of the re levance of learning theory to
instructional d e ve l opment, but only three (17%) made
reference to s ystems a nd instructional t heory . Only one
i nd ividual completed the t heory base by referenci ng
communication and educational psychology as relevant
theories .
All nur s e s educators demonstrated awareness that
curriculum development (CD) inc luded a broader perspective
than instructional development (10).
'lnly one nurse educator of the fifteen respondi ng (7%)
could identify a conceptual definit ion of educational
tech no logy as a complex process for analyzing educat ional
problems and developing solutions to those problems . All
other respondents visual ized educationa l tech no logy as the
hardware approach del ineated by Davies ( 1 978 ) , by d iscuss ing
use of resources and audio-v isual aids to teach ing . As
well, almost a ll respondents fo cused on t he relat i onship
between t h e two terms as related to tools, a ids or means .
only one r es pond e nt was aware that i ns t r uc t i on a l development
was a subset of educational technology .
Nurse educators i n the sample group were d ivided as to
the placement of in structional d e ve l opme nt with in the
,.,
c urri culum proc e s s . Heinich ( 197 0 ) sees i t fit ting in after
cu r r-I cufu e determi nation, but before i mpl e mentation . All
but three r espondents ( I I\: ) placed i n s t ruct i o n a l deve l op men t
within either the dev e l opme n t or i mple me ntat i o n stages .
All nur s e educa tor s who r e s p onded de lin e a t ed a
definition of ne eds assessmen t a nd de scr ibed a proposed
proc ess appropr i ately. Eleven nu r s e educators pst)
doc umented ac t ua l pa r t i c ipat i on in the ne eds a s s e s s me nt
process .
Approximately 40 % of r e sp ond en t s s upplied a re levant
de f in i t i o n of lea rn er ana l ysis and de scribed appropr iate
charact e r i s ti c s o f the learner t o be a s sessed. The
cha r a ct e r i s ti c s v i ewed as important to nurs e ed ucators we re ,
fo r the reost; part , co ng r ue nt with those a c t ua l ly be ing
co ns idered du r i ng i n s t r u ct i o na l planning .
Approximately on e hal f o f t he responde nt s de mons t r ated
a measure of k nowl ed g e c oncerning theories o f Lea t-n Lnq
ap pl !ca ble to the i ns t r uc t i o na l d e ve lopment process. The
mos t freque ntly c f t ed t heory was human i s m/caring, followed
by be hav i or i s m. The c urr e nt t.l e nd within nursing educat ion
i s a move away from a be haviori st mode l of education toward
a human i s t i c appr oach , a nd this emphas is was r e f l ected i n
nurse edu ca tors ' responses. Inst ructional deve lopment's
hi s t or i c a l , functiona l roots, though , a r e he avily a ligned to
be h a v iorist lea rning theory .
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Le s s t han one-half of the responde nts d iscussed use of
a theoretical basis when plann i ng t h e i r instruct ion . Th os e
who did c i t e theory listed Knowles' ad ult l ear n i ng theory
an d Kolb 's expe r ientia l learning t heory as their baso .
Bloom 's t a xo nomy of educational objectives was g i ven by
three r espondents I but this is not c o nsid e r ed a lea rn i n g
theory .
Almost all nurse educators (9 0%) de mons t r a t ed ,)
f unc tio na l knowledge of behaviora l objectives . Th e
be ha v iora l component was evident i n all samples of
objectives given, but less than 20% o f respondents inc luded
reference t o c ond i t i ons and c r i t er ion in the i r def in itions,
an d less than 50% show ed evidence o f these areas in the
actua l wri t ing of objectives . Most nurse educators said
they ut ilized Bloom's taxonomy when c lassi fying o r
sequencing beh av i o r al objectives . This is t he framewo rk
up on whi ch the na t i ona l lic e ns ur e e xa minati ons and s ch oo l
examinat ions are based .
Less than ha l f of the sample group reported f emi Li a r i t.y
with c on cept/ t a s k analysis. Almost a ll who lis t ed a
de finition were accurate in the i r description, and 75% o f
these individua ls d escribed a psychomotor s k ill task
ana lysis a s t he process they wou l d use . only eight (28%) o f
the sample g roup affirmed actua l participat i on i n t he
process .
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Nur s e educators discussed d e f initive method s tha t t he y
used t o s e q u e nce cont ent. More t ha n ha lf at res p o nd e nts
(63 l) proc eeded f r o lll t he simpl e t o t h e c o mp l e x .
Al mos t all nurs e educ at o r s documented deve l opment o f
t h e i r own t e s t s t o measur e student lear n ing, wi t h pape r a nd
pen c i l t ests be ing the Dlost popuLar-, Most nur se ed ucators
e a I d t hey ut il i ze d s c ho o l policy a nd t he CNA blueprint a s
gu i de s i n t est de velopmen t . Although not a ll nurse
educ a t o rs in t he s u r ve y were f amil i ar with the term
" c r i ter ion-re f e r enc ed t e s t" , all de f i nitio ns s upp l ied wa re
congru e n t wi t h that of CNA (199 3) and Di c k a nd Carey (19 85 ) ,
a s wel l t he p r oce s s i nvolve d in d evelopme nt .
Less t ha n one - th i r d of t he respondents attested t o
knowl edge of the t e r m " i ns tructional s t r ategy" , and t hose
who su p p lied a d e finit ion (N=14) descr ibed techn i q ues a nd
met hod s or teac hi ng , but d id no t i nc l ude a l l key a s pe c t s as
described by Dick and Carey (1985) .
Nu rse educa tors said they uti lized libr ary/sch oo l a nd
c o mmuni t y r e s our c e s most o f ten as t he i r method of s ele c ting
i ns t r uc t i ona l mat e r i a l s . Se lect ion was a lso cont e nt a nd
lea r ner s peci fi c . They documented a wi de va riety of se l f -
developed instru ctional materials . Us e of au dio-visual
resou r c es , l ect ures o f va ryi ng lengths a nd group di s cuss i on s
were t h e most commonly used tea ch i ng s tra t e gies . Nur s e
ed uca co r s selected t he ir l e arn i ng ac tivities eo s.t; o f ten
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based o n the content of what t hey had to teach .
Almost all nurse educators ' dafinitions of evaluation
( 8 6%) related to t he making of a jUdgement , whether it was
related t o ob jectives, learning or performa nce . The most
frequently cited type of e valuation was examinations, which
could be categorized into either a format ive or s ummative
t yp e . Almost a ll nurse educators (9 3\) sa id that they
utilized student feedback as a ba s is f o r evaluation o f the ir
i n s t ruc t i on . More than one -half of nur s e educators said
they would address p r o gr a m objectives if a sked to cva ruat;c
an instructional program, although program co ntent ,
eva l ua tion methods and t eachi ng strategies f ollowed c los e l y.
Program evaluation i s onyo i ng i n scho o l s o f nursing at
present , due to t he up comi ng ac creditat ion process t o be
conducted by ARNN . Feedback rece ived f r om stude nt s , a s wel l
as t h a t rece ived from management and peers, i s used by most;
nurse educators as a guide for change or a way t o improve
and mod ify instruction .
Les s than one-third of t he sample g r oup responded to
the questions on adva nced instructiona l development
co ncepts . The major ity o f t he s e r e s po nd e nt s evidenced a
functional know ledge of the concepts o f systems t heory and
t he rel a tionship to instructional deve lopment, sy stematic
versus systemic approaches, a nd the terms algor ithm and
heurist ic (see Tabl e s 27 and 28 fo r a summary ) .
Eight nurse educat or s (28%) wrote commen ts fo llowing
Se c tion B of the quest i on naire . Fi ve of t he s e c ommen t s
related to the q uest i o nna i r e being l e ng t hy and t i me -
co ns umi ng, and one di s cussed the nurse educat or ' s
unfamiliarity with terms. Two nurs e educators comme nted
tha t t he y now rea lized tha t t he ir knowl edg e ba s e in
t each i ng/ lear n ing was ve r y limited .
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Ta b l e 2 7
Summary of Respo nden ts' Knowledge of Di s c r e t e Instructiona l
De v elo pme nt Concepts lTasks /Sk ills (N= 29 )
10 Tllsk/Skill
Needs assessment
Lear ne r anal ys is
The ories of l earn i ng
Behavioris t
cognitive
Growth & development
Behaviora l object ives
Behavior
Condi tions
Criterion
Concept/task analys is
seque ncing of content
Measurement of student
learning
Ins t r uc tio n a l strateg ies
Evaluation
Fr equency
12
26
2 7
2 7
14
25
9'
4 1
"
21
10
90
17
26
9'
9'
Ta b le 2 8
Summa ry o f Res pondents ' Use of piscrete Instructiona l
Developme nt Ta sk s / Skill s (N"'29 )
ID Task/Ski ll Fr eq uenc y
Conduc ts needs assessment 11 38
Cond uc ts l earner analysis 27 93
Applies t heories of learning 1 2 41
wr ite s be haviora l ob j ectives 2 . 90
Conducts concept / task
ana l ys i s 28
Sequences content 27 93
Me a su r e s student learning 27 93
Develops c r i terion-referenced
tests 17
Formu lates i nstruct io nal
strategies 1 2 4 1
Deve l ops i ns t r uc tio na l
materials 27 93
Evaluat es f ormat i ve l y and
surnmatively 29 100
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CHAPTER 5
conclusion a nd Recommendations
Summary of the Study
A descr i pt ive s tud y ut i li z ing a socia l science su rvey
re s e arch desig n attempted t o determin e nurs e ed ucators '
k n owj.e dq e and use of d Lecr- e t;e i nstruct ional d e ve l o p me nt
concepts . A written survey instrume nt was distr ibuted to
the five schools of nursing within t he p r o vin c e of
Ne wfoundland and Lab r ador. An open-end ed response rcrmot;
wa s used t hroughout the i nstr ument, wi t h the e xception of
t h e section on demog r ap hic info r mation . Twenty - ni ne of the
seventy-five qu es t i on na ires (39%) were completed a nd
r etur ned . Th e da t a o btaine d f rom t hese ques t ionnaires were
a nalyze d an d repor t ed us ing freque ncies and pe rcent.aqes •
The results obtained from th i s s t udy were compar-ed to ,]
s election of t he competencies listed by t he Di v i s i on of
I nstructional Development (AEC1', 198 2 ) an d to the compone nts
of the Dick a nd Carey (198 5 ) model of instruct ional design .
Demogra ph i c I nformation
All respondents ho ld a baccalaureate d egree , almost 90 '1;
of which are i n nursi ng , an d t he majority are ex pe rienced
ed uc ators . Ne ar ly 25% ha ve edu ca tio na l preparation a t t he
maste r's l evel. Les s t han 50 % of r espondents a t t e s t t o
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hav ing fo r ma l knowl edqe o f t he i ns t r uct i o nal de velopment
process, and this k.nowl edge was obta i ned through university
courses, i nservice education and /or pr o f e s s i ona l literature.
Mo r e than 75 t of responde nts documented k nowledge o f the
c u r r icu l um deve lopment process, ag ain having gained the
k nowledge from the same areas as with i nstruct i onal
development, as well a s wi t h experience o n school curricu lum
comm ittees . Responde nts' knowledge of concepts and t heory
under l y i ng instructional deve l opment is a p pa r e n t , bu t no t
a ll - inc l us ive. Respondents ' k no wl e d g e of educational
t e c h no l og y i s very limi ted .
Need s As sessment
The basic t heoretical a nd c linica l r e qu ire me nt s f or
nu r si ng educat ion a re set by the national assoc iaticn , the
Ca nad ian Nurses Association, and by t he p r o v i nc i a l governi ng
bo d y, the Assoc iation of Registered Nur s e s of Newfoundland.
Ea ch scnoot of nu r s Lnq ha s t he freedom t o prepare i t s
c u r ricu lu m co ntent based o n guid e lines f rom these bodies and
evaluat ion o f societa l needs an d trends .
Nu rse educators in t he study have a work i ng knowledge
o f needs assessment , both de f i n i t i on and p r oc e s s , al though
t he majori ty of respondents re late needs assessment
spec if i cally t o learners a nd no t to overal l curricular
needs .
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Le arne r Analy s is
All students e n ter i ng diplo ma schools of nu r sing write
a Sc ho lastic Apt i t ud e Test . Stud e nt s e n t er ing the
baccala ureate program a t Memor i al Universi ty of Newf ou nd l and
com p l e t e a Gen e r a l St ud i e s ye ar . Basic academic
prerequisite sk i lls a re therefore assessed. All students i n
both programs co mplete extensive appli cat i on forms, ....h i ch
give data on age , past experience and ed uc a tiona l
ba c kground . Nur s e educators document t ha t they consider
t hese c haracteri s t ics when planning Ine t r uc't Icn , a s well oa
s t ud e n t s ' moti vat ional l e v e l, learning style an d
deve lopment al stage .
T heories o f Le arni n g
Nurs e ed u c a t o r s have a limited k nowledge ba se
concerning many of the theories underly ing the i ns t r uc ti o na l
d e ve l op ment p r oc e s s , such as those of benavfor Lse a nd
cognition. Re spo ndents emphas ized the r o l e of hu man i s m a nd
c a ring a nd adult l e arn ing as t he ore t i c a l bases pr-eau mab l y
be ca us e o( t he focus of t h e profe s s i on and t he cu r r e nt
c h a nge occurring i n de velopme nt of a mod e l f c r t he future in
nursing e ducat ion.
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B13havioral Objectives
Nurse educators re ly h ea v i l y on behavioral obj e c t i ve s
when planning and imp lementing i nstruct i on . Al l r es ponde nt s
have explicit knowledg e a nd use of the b e h a v i o r a l aspect of
ob jective-writ ing . Use of conditions a nd criterion in the
actual o bjectives is l im i t e d .
Nurse educators have definitive knowledge of Bl o o m' S
t a xo nomy of ec uce t.Lcne I object ives and use this framework
when c l a s s i f y i ng and sequencing the ir objectives. The y use
behaviora l objectives as a guide t o plan content, t.each i nq
methods and eva Iu a t Ive measures , but rarely use objectives
as a basis for test construction.
Concept/Task Ana lysis
Nursn ed ucator-s have limited knowledge of the
conccpt yt.a sj, analysis process . The small numb e r who
r e po r t e d know Iedqe a nd use most often applied the process
wi.th psychomotor skill a cqu Ls Lt.Lcn ,
~enci~ontent
The ma j nr i t.y o f nurse educators i n the study
el uc i da t ed a method for seque ncing o f co ntent . Th i s method,
f o r the most pa r t, i nvo lves sequencing content from the
simple to the complex.
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Me a s ureme nt of Student Le a r ning
Nur se educators utilize se lf-developed pa pe r a nd pencil
t e s t s p r e d omi nan t l y t o me asure studen t lea r n i ng . S c hoo l
policy an d t he CNA bl ueprint g u i de nu rse ed uca tors i n the
develop ment of t h e s e t e s t s .
De ye lopmen t o f Cri terion - Re f e r enced T est s
The maj or i t y of nurs e ed ucator s I n t he sample qroup
demon s tra t e d k nOWledge of the the o r y o f c r i t er I o n - j-cre r enc oct
t e s t d ev e l op men t , but f e w ha v e actua lly ha d experience i n
f o r mul at i ng such t e sts . Sinc e t h i s metho d o f t e s t i ng fo r
l i censur e e xam in a tions wi l l b e implemented by CNA i n 199 5 ,
n u rs e ed ucato r s require pract i c a l ex pe rience in t his a r C.l.
pevelopment of Instructiona l St rategies a nd Ma t e ri a l s
Nur s e educa tors de fi ne i nstruc tional strateg ies as
e e c n ntqce s a nd ae c nod s o f teachi ng a nd do no t add ress the
e nti r e pr oc e s s. Their method s of se lect i ng instructional
materia ls a re based upo n t he r e s ou r c e s e ve r t eb tc i n
l i bra ries , schools an d commun ity , on t he c on t e n t to be
taugh t and on t he learners pr e s e nt . A s i q n Lf i c a n t; amou nt; o f
t hei r i nst ruction al ma t e r i a l s a re a e Lf e-de ve Lcrpeci .
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Te a c h ing Stra tegi e s
The regu la rly USH~ t eaching s trategies by nUL,. "
ed u ca t o r s a r e t hose that can ac c ommodate larg e numbers of
s tudents , such as use of aud i o-vis ua l r es ourc es, l ect ur e s of
va rying lengths a nd group di s c u s s i on , yet the y p e r c e i ve
superior strategies to be t hose geared t o sma lle r groups
wh i c h a llow fo r more active part i cipat i on by s t udents . The
majority of nurse educ a t ors perce i ve t he c hoice of t each Lnq
strategy to be co ntingent u pon the s ituat ion .
Eva l uati on
Nurse educators have an ex plicit kno wledge of the
ev o I ua t i on process . A varie ty of me t hods a r e us e d t o
evalua t e s tude nts formative ly a n d summatively i n c lassroom
and c li ni c a l e nvironme nts. They u t i l i z e f e e d b a c k r eceived
from students primarily as t he ba s i s for the e va lua tion o f
t hei r i ns t r uc t i on, but a lso r ec eive feedback f rom management
a nd peers . Th i s f e e d back is us e d as a guide fo r c hange .
Adv.l nced In st r uc tiona ] Dev e ] cpment KnOW ledge
A small numbe r o f nurse educa tors exh ibited conceptua l
know l edge o f ad vanced instruct ional d ev elopment concepts .
Systems theory is discussed in t erms of its relevance to the
human body .
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Conclusions
The d at.a co llected indicates t hat nu r s e educators nav e
a functional k now ledge of the i n s t r u c t i o na l development
prcceas a nd the rUdimenta ry constructs are app lied whe n t hey
plan, imp leme nt a nd evaluate instruction , a lthough not
necessarily d e liberately . since tihe Lr- k nc v l edqe ba se ha s
not been acquired t h r o u gh formal academic preparation, it i s
p resumed t hat the ab ility to utilize the co ns t ru cr.s has
evolved t hrough practical experience. There are obvious
similarities be t ween instructional development a nd the steps
of t he nursing process, i f co nside red from a s ystems
perspective . Th e nursi ng p rocess is used extensive ly a s a
major concept in all nursi ng ed ucat ion programs a nd this may
ha ve enabled nurse educators to uti lize a systems appr-oach
to t h e deve lopment of inst ruction.
Ho we ve r nurse e duca t ors do not e xhib it a so lid
founda tion in the theoretical basis for instructiona I
deve lopment . Although they a r e able to list s o me of t he
und erlying theor ies, such as behavior i st and cognit ive
learning an d d e ve l opment a l t heories, nu r s e educators do not
globally apply these t heories during i ns t r uc t i o na l planning .
Those who use adult learning t he o r y do so because o f the
student popu lation , and they use e x pe r i entia l t he ory because
nurs ing i s a practice-based p rofession.
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Nurs e educators demonstrate knowledge of t h e c urricu lum
development proc e s s a nd thi s kno wledge ba s e is e vid e nt i n
the numbe r o f respondents who h av e co mplet ed co urs e work i n
t hat area a nd those who have ha d exper ience on curr i culum
committe es wi th developme n t of new co urses o f s t udy and
yenrly r e vi s i on s . Th is experience is f e lt to ha ve
contr ibuted to their e xtens i ve use of beha v i ora l o b jectives
an d diverse evaluation methods and awareness of p eoq r-a n
evaluation. It is interesting to note t ha t al l fi ve scho o ls
of n u r s ing ha ve gone through ma j o r curricular changes over
t he last five years. As well, all nurse educators have be en
exposed to the curricul um deve l opment process i n recent
months with the advent of deve l opment of t he collaborativ e
curriculum f or future nu r s i ng educatio n . Th e Curriculum
De v e l o p me nt Committee fo r t his p r ojec t has continuously kep t
the facu l ties a t t he five s c h ools i nformed of t h e ir p r ogress
th rough circulation o f documents for revi ew, quest ionnai r es
tor op in ions an d feed back, a nd workshops.
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Recommendations
Based upo n the analysis of the data gathered dud nq
this study, the fo llowing recommendat ions are made:
1. That continuing educat ion sessions on instructional
development be made available for nu r se educators which
would provide an introduction to the framework and
theore tical basis for the systems ap proach .
2. That inservice education sessions be conduc t od to
assist nurse e du c a t o r s to become fami liar with c r Lc e r i on -
re f erenced test construct ion .
3 . That nur..e educa tors who are cont e mp l at i ng
commencement of master's programs be encouraged t o consider
t h e new Master of Nursing program des igned spec il.' ically Cor
nursi ng educat ion . This program of study, begun in 1993 d t
Memorial univers i ty, has required courses in instructional
development a nd curriculum deve lopment, both taught through
the Faculty of Education.
4 . That a further study of nursing education explore
the corre lation between the use of tile instructiona l
development approach and t he ef f i c iency and effectiveness of
instruction.
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APPENDI X A
CN/I s tanda r ds for Nursing Edu cat i on i n Canada (1 9 78 )
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Stand a rd I :
The a gency spons oring a nurs i ng education program
shall dev e l op a comprehensi ve p l a n for t he program t hat :
1 . reflects an examination o f the soc iety o r c o mmun i t y i n
which the pr og r a m is l oc ated ;
2 . i.d e n t i f i e s the health a nd nu rsi ng ca r e needs of the
society or commun ity and the r e s ources that arc
avai la ble to mee t these ne eds ;
3 . demonstrates that a program is ne e de d i n t ha t
particular setting;
4 . d escribes the character istics o f t he po pulatio n f rom
wh Lch learners a re to selected;
5. p rovides a r a t i o na l e for the type o f p rogram selected ;
6. demonstrates that the purposes and ob jectives o f th e
progra m are <lo t inconsistent with the purposes a mi
ob j ectives of the sponsoring agenc y ;
7 . demonst rates t hat the program is c ompa tible wi t h other
nursing education p r o g r a ms in t he s ocie t y o r c ommun i ty ;
8 . demonstrate s that the e nv t r cnnent; wi th in which t ho
program takes place is approp ria te to the lea rn ing
needs of the learners a nd tha t the program does no t
compr o mi s e t he r espons i bilit ies o f c oope r a t.Lnq
agencies;
9. demo nstrates that the program is compa ti b l e wi th
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sta t uto r y a nd o t he r regulations that have implicat ions
for the l ea rn e r s, the teache rs and t h e graduates of t he
programs ;
10 . demonstrates t ha t in the deve lopment of the program
there was consultat ion with the s tatutory body t h a t
gov e rns n u r s ing practice , with r el e v a nt e duc a t i o nal
authorities i n t h e sponsoring a g ency a nd in the
j ur i sd ic t i o n a nd wi th employers , other groups an d /or
i ndi vi d ua l s whose support ha s signif i cance for the
pr ogram; and
11 . identifies th e physical, hu man a nd fisca l resources and
limitat.ions that have impl ications for t he program .
standard II:
Th e nurs i ng d i vision o f t h e sponsor ing a g e nc y shall
provide a statement of i t s b e l i e f s a b ou t the nursi ng of
i nd i v i d ual s , f ami lies a nd c ommun i t i e s tha t :
1 . i d e nt if i e s the phenome na wi t h Which nu rs i ng is
concerned and t he interrelationships among these
phenomena ;
2 . exp l a ins the conceptual f r a me wor k upon which its
nur s i ng practice is based;
J . i ctenti f ies relationships be tween t h eo r y and practice i n
nurs ing;
i dent i f ies nursing r o l e s a nd functions;
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5. i dentifies the r elationship of t he p r-ac t Lce of nuru i nq
to the pract ice of other health care professions ;
6 . identifies s ettings in whi ch nursing is p r ac t i c e d .
Sta n d a r d I II:
The nursi ng division of the sponsor Lnq aq c ncy ::;h <11 l
provide a descr iption of:
the philosophy and o bjectives of t he pr oq t-am ;
2. the cognitive, affective and psychomotor sk i LIs a nd
abilit ies t ha t graduates will be ab le to demone t.rrrt c j
and
J. t he situations in wh i ch and t he circumstances onde r
which the gra dua t e s wi l l be prepared to practice.
Standard IV:
The sponsoring agency s hall p r ov i d e a n overal l p lan for the
prog ram that :
1. describes the organizationa l structure o f the
s po nsoring agency and the p lace of the program in tn.it
age ncy;
2 . demonstrates logical timing and sequenc ing o r content
and p rocess;
3 . states specific objectives of the program and the
strategies, methods and materials that wa l I be used to
meet these obj ect i ves ;
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d escr-i bes re levant learning e x peri ences f o r s tudents
and ident ifies s u itable facilities a nd resources ;
5 . specifies criteria and methods f o r s elect i o n and
a dmission of lea r ners;
6 . specifies criteria a nd methods for selec tio n a nd
profe s siona l de ve l opment o f teacher s and other program
pe r s onn e l ; a nd
7 . d es c r i bes the or ga niza tion a nd f unct ions of program
personnel and learners.
Standard V:
The sponsoring agency s ha ll pro v i de a s t.e -ism e n t; o f t he way s
by Which l e a r ners , t e a ch e r s a nd the prog ram are to be
evaluated t hat de s cribes :
1. t he cri teria and methods by which t he performan c e or
learners wil l be asses sed , c on currently a n d eermtne i r y ,
i n terms of objectives o f the program;
2 . t he c ri teri a and met hods fo r prog ress i on in t h e p rogram
a nd g raduation from the program;
J. t he c r i t e r i a a nd met hods by whi ch the perfo rmance of
t he teachers will i-e a s sessed in terms of obj ectives of
the prog r am an d pol i c i e s of the sponsor i ng a ge nc y ;
a . t he cr ite r ia and met hod s by Wh i ch the effective ness of
the prog r a m will be a s sessed; a nd
5. t he me thod s by whi c h res ults o f t he evaluation s wi ll be
us e d t o p l a n and i mp l e me nt lIlodi f ications of t he
program . (CNA, 19 7 8 , pp . )-6) .
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ARNN St ~ nd a I"d s f or Schools o f Nu r s ing ( 19 9 1 )
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Standard I
The school of nu r s ing provide a nurs ing educat ion
program which responds to ma jor nat iona l/prov inc ial trends
that impact on health needs .
Standard II
The p h ilosoph y a nd ob j e ctives of t he Sc hoo l of NUl"siny
provide the basis necessary f or t he development and
Imp Le me nne t. Lon of the nurs i ng educat ion p r ogr a m.
1. There is a wr itten statement of ph i losophy v h t c h
contains beliefs a bout :
1.1 Nur s i ng .
1 . ~ Educa tion .
1 . 3 Society and/or environmen t.
1. 4 Health .
2 . There is a written statement o f obj ect ivGls whi ch :
2 .1 I s compatible with the statement of philo s o phy .
2 .2 I s at ta i nable .
2 . J Provides direct ion for the pr ogram .
2 . 4 Rec ognizes the nur s e ' s i ndepend e nt ,
interdependent, collaborative a nd a d vocacy rol e s a s a
member of the hea lth care team .
2 .5 States the a nticipated ro les/func tions of t he
graduate.
2 .6 I d e nt i f i e s the settings in wh i c h the graduate i s
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prepared to pr act ice.
2.7 Is reviewed, da ted, an d if ne c e s s a r y r evised at
regu la r intervals (a t l e a s t every five ye ...rs ) .
Th e r e is a c oncept ual fra me ....or k/ mode l which se r ves a s a
bas is for curric u l um development .
J . 1 The curr i culum i s based a n a clear l y s tated
c o ncep t ua l fr a me wo r k/ mo d e l.
J • 2 The conceptual framework /model is c o ngru en t with
the philos ophy and obj ect i v es o f t he Schoo l of Nur sing .
J . J The c onc e pt ua l framework/model pr ov ide s a
rationa l e f or t h e sel e c t i on and or g a nization of program
c o ntent and l earni ng experiences .
J . 4 A sample of f a culty is able t o di s c u s s t he
co nc epts a nd relat i onships i nh e rent in the con ceptua l
frame wo rk/ model.
J • 5 A sam ple of s tudent s is able t o a p p l y t o nursing
c on c epts i nhe r e n t in t he f ramework /m ode l to nursi ng
pra c tice .
The curricu l um provides direct ion for ac hievi ng t h e
o bj ectives o f the nu rs i ng program. The c u r riculum
des i g n:
" .1 I n t eg r a t es nurs ing knc wj edqe and nur s i ng practice .
4 . 2 Re fl ects c u r r en t t rends i n he alth .
4 . J Th ere is ev i d e nce o f c ur r i c u l a r rev i s ion i n
r esponse to c ha ng es in:
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4 . J . 1 Educat ion
4.3.2 Nur s i ng practice
4.3. J Heal t h care system
4.4 Provides an ordered p r og r e s s i on or co nt e n t and
learning experiences:
4 . 4 . 1 Course/level objectives r e fl e c t an Lncrensc
i n c omple x i t y and kn owl edg e to at.to Ln the p rogram
objective s .
4 .4 .2 Course/leve l objectives are a t t o Ino b rc a nd
meas urab le.
4 .4 .3 Content a nd l e a r n i ng e xperiences ar e
su fficient t o meet proqr-am ob jectives .
4 . 5 Provides di rect ion for eva luating student
ach ievement o f objectives .
5 . The curriculum content i ncludes, but i s no t restricted
to , content areas essential to the practice of nursi ng
and r equired of the beg i nn i ng gradua te (CNA, 19 8 ti ) :
5 .1 Nursing compet e nc ies shall i nclude :
5.1 .1 Nursing pr oces s / de c i s i on making p rocess.
5 .1. 2 Professiona l respons ibilit ies {Leqa l ,
ethical , collaborative, ecn tn tsu rut Ive ) .
5.1.3 Appl i cat i on t o l e a r n i ng experiences .
5.2 Critical pe r i ods i n a human be ing's life t o which
nurs i ng i ntervent i ons are directed in c l ude:
5.2 .1 stages a nd tasks in g r owt h and deve lopment.
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5 . 2. 2 Lifestyles patt erns (a c t i v i t y , eat ing ,
e liminat ion, l iving , c o p ing , person al
hab i t s , sexua lity , s ocial ) .
5 . 2.) Disorders or occurrenc e s una nt i c i pa t ed by a
human being (ce l l a be rra t i on, conge nita l d isorde r,
deg ene r a t ive proces s , i mmunol og i c disor de r ,
i nfectious pr ocess, menta l disorder, metabol ic
disorde r, separa t i on , trauma).
5 .2 .4 Application to l e ar n ing experie nces .
Standard III
The a dm Ln i atr-at Io n , o rganization a nd policies of t he
School of Nursing f a c il ita t e t he development a nd
implementa t ion of t h e nu r sing pro g r am .
Stand ard I V
The re i s a pla n for evalua tion of t he nursing
e d ucat ion pr o gr am for purposes of pr ogram i mpr ov emen t .
(AHNN , 1991).
APPENDIX C
Resear ch I ns t ru me nt
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A STUDY OF lNSTIlUCTIONAL IlEVFLOI'MFN T
KNOWLEDGE AND USE DUIlIN(; INSTIHJCTIONAI .
PLANNING BY NUHSE E1lUCATOIlS IN
NEWFO UNIlLANIl ANIl LAIlIIADOR
Q UFSfIONNAfJl E
16 Z
1 8 '
No v emb e r , 19 9 J
Dea r co l league,
This q ues t i onna i r e i s pa r t of a resea r c h s t udy on the
d i f fus i on o f i ns tructio na l d e ve l opme nt kn owl ed ge a nd us e
throu g hou t the s chool s yst em a nd i n to post -seco nd a ry
e d uc a t ion . Th i s s tud y is current l y f ocus i ng o n nu rs e
c d ucc tic r s i n Newf o u nd l and a n d Labrad o r .
As nurs e ed uca t ors , we are c o n t i nu ou sly involved i n the
de ve l o pment a nd i mp l e me n t a t i o n o f c o u r ses o f s tud y f o r our
stud e n ts . We ar r i ve a t ou r t eaching expert ise t hr oug h
kn owledge of nurs i ng a n d the nurs i ng p roce ss , e ven thoug h we
milY o r may not ha ve a fo r mal backg round i n ed uc ational
t heory .
Inst r uc tiona l De v e lopm ent (10) is a r elat ive l y new
p henomenon and i ts const ruc t s a re not t aught a t the
ba c calau r ea te l e v el . At present t here is only o ne cou r se in
t h e g r a du a te p rog ram in the F aCU l t y o f Educat ion whi ch
rorme r ly ad dresses the instruct i o nal de velopme nt p rocr.s s .
Rec e n t ly t h i s c ou rse has been includ ed i n a g r a d u a t e p rog ram
i n Nurs ing as wel l.
Th e qu e st ions Which f o l l o w, apart f rom the demog r a phic
da ta, addre s s the var ious aspe c t s of In structional
Develo p ment . Wou l d you take time from yo u r bUsy sched u l e to
participate in t h e r e s earch b y c omp leti ng t h is
q u e s t ionna ire?
The q ues t i on na i r e wi ll take a pp r o xim a tel y " 5-6 0 wt nu t.cs
o f yo u r t i me . I a pologi ze fo r the length of t h e a urvev
instrume nt . Howev er, i n order t o ga i n a o o mp r-o h o rrs i YI.'
u nderst a ndi ng o f nu r s e educators' f u n c ti o n a 1 a nd co uc o p t.un I
k n o wl e d g e a nd use of I D, it wa s ne c e ssa ry t o s t r u c t.nro t ho
q ues t ions with short a nswer r es po nses.
Please fo rward the completed q ues t i o nn ai r e t o
_ _ ___ _ _ _ by . I t w i l l t h cll be
p a s s e d on t o me .
Th a n k you fo r y o u r c o nsi d e ra t ion.
Yo u r s tru ly ,
s ho r l cra 11 (~ ' l l y
SECTION A
De mo g r a p h i c Xnf ormation
P l ease respo nd t o t he following background ite ms by
p l a c i ng a in t he approp riate s ection.
1 . DO y ou ha ve an un de r graduate d eg re e?
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Nu r s i ng
Edu cat io n
Yes___ NO _
Yes___ NO _
( I t: you a ns we r ed Ye s . wo u l d yo u please s peci fy whi ch
Edu cation degree? _
Other 'ies___ No _
( I t' you a nsw e r e d Ye s, woul d y-ru p l eas e s pe cify whi c h
d e g r ee? _
Do yo u have a Maste r ' s degree?
Nurs i ng Yes _ No _
Edu cation 'l es _ _ _ NO _
(If you a nswe red Yes, would you please specify which
zouc.rt t on degree? _
ot. nov 'ie s _ _ _ NO _
(If yo u a nswered Yes, wo u ld yo u ple a s e specify whi c h
degree? _
lor.
J. Ho w many years of t .ea ch i nq ex perience do y o u neve?
0 -5 _
6- ' _
1 0 - 14
1 5 - 19 _ _
2 0.
Ha ve yo u c omp l e t ed a ny educ a t i o n co urses?
Ye s__ NO_ _
(If you an sw ered 'les, wou l d you p lease list the
cou r s e s , bo t h underqrad u a t e and qr-ad ua te c )
5 . Do yo u ha ve a ny fo rmal kn o wledqe of the rnst ru ct.L on c t
De ve l o pme nt process?
Ye s__ NO__
6. If yo u an swered 'les t o 15, where d i d you onta l n your
k n ov l edqe ?
Forma l University c c u r s e j sj _ _
Ins er v i c e Educat ion' _
Profe s sion al Li t era t u r c _
Othe r _
(Ple a s e s pec i f y o t her ) .
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00 you have any formal k no wledge of the c u r r i c u l u m
developme nt p rocess?
Ye, No
8. I f you answered Yes t o 117 I where d i d you obtain
your knowl e d g e ?
Formal university Cours es
I nservice Education
Prof essiona l Literature
Expe r ience on Curr icu l um
c o mmi t t ees _
Othe r
(Please specify Other )
SECTION B
Instructional Development co mpone nts
Th i s section conta ins a number of i t e ms re lati ng to the
instruct i onal developme nt process . A short written response
is requ ired . Please c omp l e t e the i t e ms which are
appropr i a t e ror you.
Cou ld you please tell me what the term " i ns t r uc t i on a l
development" means to you .
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1 0 . I n s t r u c t i o na l deve lopment is based on a numbe r of
u nderlying theories. What t heor i e s do you feel would
have applica t ion t o the i nstruct ior.al developmen t
proces s ?
11. Wha t d o you p e rce i ve to be th e d i f f e rence be tw e e n
c urr i culum deve lo pment an d i nst ruct iona l deve lopmen t ?
12 . Are you familiar wi th the t e r m " e d uc a t i ona l
t e ch no l og y" ?
Yes _ NO _
( If you a nRwpred Yes , plea s e complete 11 ] a nd 1 14 . I I
you a nswe red No , please go t o 1 15) .
13 . Co uld you p lease t e l l me wha t t h e t e r m »ecruca t Ione r
t e chnology" me ans to you.
'"
14 . what do you think is t he relationship between
instructional developme nt a nd educational technology?
15 . If you think of t h e curricu lum as progressin g throug h
three different stages (Curriculum Determination,
Curriculum Development and Curriculum Imp leme ntation),
wbe ve do you fee l i nstructiona l deve lopment wo u l d fi t
into the s cheme?
16. Are you familiar with t he te rm "n e e d s assessment "?
Yes_ _ NO__
(I f you answered Yes , please proceed to #17, 18 ,19 and
20. I f you a nswered No , p lease go to #21 ) .
17 . Could you please tell me what t he t erm " n e e d s
aaseasme nt; " mea ns to you .
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18 . I f you were asked to co nduct a need s assessm ent,
briefly describe how wou ld you go abou t it.
19 . Have you ever bee n i nvalved in the co nd uc t; i on o f .:l
ne eds assessment?
Yes _ _ No__
(If you answe red 'i es, p r o c e ed t o 120 . If yo u o nswo r ee
No , proceed to #21. )
2 0. Describe briefly the process whi ch wa s under taken i n
the need s assessment, i f it d iffers s i gni flca n t l y [rom
the precess you described i n " 18 .
21. Are yo u fami liar with the t e r n, " l e a r ne r ana Lys i av ?
NO__
(I f you a ns wered Yes, proceed t o # 22 and 2J. It: you
answered No , proceed to #24).
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aa. Could you please tell me wha t t h e ter m " l e a r ner
analysis " means to you.
11 you were asked to co nduct a l e arn e r analysis , how
would you go about it?
7.-1. what c haracteristics of learners do you feel are most
impor tant for yo u t o c o ns I der- when p lanning you r
instruction?
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2 5. Of t he c he r act. e r Lst. Lcs you lis t e d in #24 , whi c h OIlP.$ do
you r equ Lar Ly consider ea ch time you p Lan YOlJr
instruction?
- - - - - - - _ ._ - - - --- - _ ._- - -
26 . Ar e you fami liar with t heor ies of Ien r-n i nq ?
Yes__ NO__
(If you an swered Ye s , pr oc e ed t o # 2 "1 ,lnd Zit . l f YO\l
answered No, pro ceed t o #29 ) .
27 . Which t he o r i e s of l e a r n i ng d o you fee l would b e
applicable i n the i n s t ruc t i o na 1 developmen t p r-oceun?
28 . Do you rely on any part i cular learn ing t heo r is ts when
plann ing your instruct ion? I f s o , would you prea cc n.unn
them .
--- ---- - - - _._- - _._._ ._-
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Ar e you r cm t t Le r with the term " b e h a v i o r a l objectives"?
Ye r;_ NO__
(11 you answered Yes, proceed to #30,31,32, 3 3,34 and
as . If you answered No, proceed to #36) .
1 0 . Could you please te ll me wh a t the term " b e h a v i o r a l
objcc tive" means to y o u.
'3 I. Cou l d yo u p l e a s e prov ide a sample o f the type of
c en ov Lo r a t o bj ective s that yo u regu larly write.
We are a ll aware t hat ob jectives should r e fl e c t var ious
leve l s o f knowledge a n d skill . Do y ou hav e a method or
sys tem f o r c las sify ing or s equencing your object ives t o
e n s ure that they cove r the va r i o us l e v e l s ? If so, could
you please describe your method?
1'1 ,1
J J. Are you fam i l ia r with objective h i e r-o rchics , s ucn ,n.
those developed by Bloom an d Gagne ?
Yes _ NO _
(I f you answered 'ies , proceed t o #J4. [ I' yo u .nmvcrrxt
No, proceed t o #J5 ) .
Could you please te l l me about t he n I o r.u-cn t oc 0 1
either Blocm or Gagne .
- - - ------- .. - - - --------
35 . Pl ea s e tell me how yo u f ee l abou t; t he uno 01 bcah.rviora l
ob j ecti v e s whe n planning i n s truc tion .
36 . Are you famil i ar with the terms "concept analv n i n" dnd
"task analys is"?
Yes _ NO _
( I f you answered Yes, p roceed to 137 and JU . r I i '( l ll
answered No, proceed to I J9).
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17. Cou l d you p l ea se t e l l me what the terms " c o n c e p t
an alys i s" and "task ana lysis" mean to you .
Heve you eve r- had the opportunity to perform <l. concept
o r t .:ls k ana ly s is? If so , co ul d you brief ly descr ibe the
p r oces s tha t you went through .
could yo u p lease t el l me how you sequence the ccntienc
at' t he material yo u are going to teach .
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40 . Do you develop your o....n tests to mea aure your students'
l e a r n i ng?
Y05____ NO _
(If you a ns we r ed Yes, wha t types o f tests do yo u
de ve lop ? ) _
(If yo u answered No , wha t types of tests do you use?)
--- - - - - - - - -- - - - - _._-- -
41. Do you use anything to g uide you in d e ve l o p me nt o f you r
t.e s t s ? If so, co uld you please describe th e g u i d c {s ) ?
4 2 . Are you famil iar with t he term "cr t c c r Ic n - e-e rcre nccu
tests"?
Y05 _
" 0' _
( I f you a ns wered 'les, proceed to #4 3 and 44 . I I you
answered No, proceed to # 45) .
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4 ). Could you p l eas e tell me what the t erm "cri t er ion-
re ferenced tes ts" means to yo u .
Ha ve you ever developed cr tter Icn-rererencec t es t s ?
Vos _ "0 _
(I f you answered ve e , could yo u t e l l me ho w y o u
d e ve l o p e d t h e tes ts? )
4 ~ . Are you t alllil iar wi t h the t e r RI "instruct ional
stra t e q y " ?
Vos _ "0 _
(If you answe red Yes , pr oce ed to 1 46 . I f yo u answered
No , p r o c e e d t o 147).
-16. Cou ld you p lease t e l l me wha t the term "inst r uctiona l
s trategy" mean s t o you.
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47. Could you please te ll me how you se l ect your
i nstr uc t i on a l materials .
48 . Do you deve lop your own i nstruct iona l mat erLa t s ? I f so,
cou ld y o u p lease list some exa mples of the mater la ls
thc:.t you have developed?
49. Cou ld yo u p lea s e t e ll me about some or the t c achi nq
strategies tha t you use on a regu la r ba a i e .
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50 . Do yo u feel that an y o f these teac h i ng stra tegies are
s uperior to the o t he r s ? I f s o, c oul d you l i st the o ne s
t hat you feel are superior.
5 1. When s e lecting l e a rni ng activities f o r you r students ,
would you u s e a me t h od o r g uide f or selection? If s o ,
could you p l e as e descri be t he method or g uid e .
52 . Could yo u p l e as e tell me wha t t he word "e va luat i on"
means t o you.
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53 . Cou ld y o u pl e as e t e ll me abo u t the types of e va l ua tio n
tha t you us e .
5 4 . Do you use a nyth ing a s t he ba s i s f o r t he evaluation of
yo ur instruc tion? I f so, could you d e scribe what yo u
55. I f you h a d to e valuate an ins t r uc t i o na l prog ram, wh a t
do you fee l should be exami ned ?
2 0 1
Whe n developing instructiona l u n i t s, wh en d o you feel
is the most approp riate t ime to de ve l op the testing
me c h anis ms ?
5·' . Do you rece ive feedback. on your i nstruction? I f so,
cou ld you describe how yo u receive t his feedback?
58 . Ho w would you mak e use of t h e feedback t hat you r e c ei v e
f r om t he e valuat ion o f yo u r i ns t r u c t i o n ?
~ P lease feel free to ma ke any additional c omme nts
on the questions .
~ 02
SE CT ION C
Advanced I ns truc t i o nal De ve l o pme n t Kno wl e dge
Many nurs e educa tor s ha ve g a i ned extensive k nov Ledq e of
i n s t ruc tiona l dev elopmen t d ur ing t he i r ca reers, ei ther
thr oug h pr act i ca l applica t i on o r t hrouq h co nt i nu i ng
education. I f yo u feel t h a t you ha ve a good ba sis i n t he!
i nstructional dev elopme nt process , would you an swe r t he
f ol l owi ng qu e stion s ? If yo u do n o t feel t.hn t; you h a v e t h is
kn owl edge ba s e , p lease l eav e this section bla nk . Aga in
"Th a nk You " f or you r time a nd s u pport i n th i s r e s e arch!
59. Are you familiar wi t h Gene r a l Syste ms The o r y?
. os _ NO _
(I f you answered Yes , could you tell rle what ccnot-a t
Syste.s Theory ..eans to you ) .
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GO. How do yo u feel that Ge nera l Systems Theory is related
to instructional deve lopment?
61. Ca n you different iate between a systematic approach a nd
a s ys t e mi c approach to the development of instruct ion?
'e5 No _
(If y o u answered 'l e s, could you bri e f l y explain what
you f e e I the diffe rence i s ).
62 . can you d ifferentiate between the terms "alg or ithms"
a nd "h e u r i s t i c s" ? Yes__ No__
(If you a nswered Yes , could you brief ly explain the
difference ) .
Thank you again fo r your input!
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Ms . Li nda Norman~Robbins
Director
We s t ern Memoria l Hospi t al
Schoo l of Nurs i ng
Corner Brook , Nf l d .
Dea r Ms . No rma n-Ro bbins ,
Du r in g this pa st s umme r, o ne ot your Facu l t y g r ac i o u91y
pa.rti c ipated in t he thesis resea r ch of Chr istine Gor man by
being i n t e r vi e wed concer ni ng t he p lan n i ng o f her
instruction. I am p r es ent l y exte nd ing t hat r esea r ch now t o
inc lude all nurse ed ucators i n schools of nu r s i ng i n t h e
p r o v i n c e .
My methodology consists o f a s u r v e y wi th a seri e s of
s h o r t a nswer response questions . Would yo u k i nd l y c i r c ulate
the enclosed q uestionna ire s t o your Fa cu l t y? I f u lly r e a lize
t h a t this is a part i cul a rly bUSy per i od fo r a ll nu r s e
educators, but I would ask f or their cooperation and time i n
answering the questionnaire.
Paula Oidha lll has consented t o be my contact pe r s on at
your School, and t he le t ter on t he f ront of the
questionnaire qives i ns t r uc t i ons as t o when the forla ha s to
be completed.
I f you wish to con tact me concer ning any aspec t of th i s
researc h, I can be r e ach ed duri ng the day a t 737 - 6486 and
d uri ng the evening at 3 6 4-59 4 3 .
Thank yo u for yo ur co ns i d e ration .
Yours truly ,
Sherida Hea l y
Nursing Instruc t or




